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Unequal Eyes
Do you ace «equally well with Ldih 

V.wk? If *1)01, both may be defective. 
One certainly la, and one eye must l*q 

“Ti^ mmiMàm# W«ndf ifhWK wtH h-nd to more 
svrtotiâ trouble. ^ •

Better hnvp our opticien examine your 
eye*—no charge. We offer you the beat 
optical aervjee in British Columbia free. 
When glasses are ntsMltxi wv van, aupply 
them at very moderate .prices. :

Clialloiier & litehell,
Jewelers end Opticians. 47 Oovermnent Street.

^TheHubFcr
Real Estate

It Is All Right
T«Mtook after the dollar», but If you 
are really denlron* of anting them yon 
util exercise a little foresight and buy 
j our groceries from ns.

ENGLISH PICKLES (quartet ........ 25c
TOMATO rATfflT. - Ttv tins .. .........W
N.VtWfyWtir WINE ...........................  25c.-
>\o\V FLAKES (the flue*t Breakfast

Food . pkg................. ...... ............................. IO*.
PABSt „MALX EXTRACT AND >14LT 

m trim:
FRESH CREAM HWCKIVED DAILY.

v<iu
DIXI H. ROSS & CO..

Cash Grocer».
5E5Ü—BS*

OÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children's Whitewear,
IntaW Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
^,cto.,.,b c.^ WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

ÔÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SHOE SAYINGS
For
Feminine 
Readers ,

A shoe to please a woman must be de
vint hi nppeernnep. must tit the foot like 
a -giove, ought to hare more than a sent 

I >rti and the prim Should am
fkv-hlgh. Well, we have Juat 

•boss, and aide the ladlve of Victoria to 
pwMthilr opinions upon them. Shall we 
a»k ii> valu1? In tUI* ease our vote Is for
wvm*'h Judges.

City Shoe House,
TO Government St. Old West side.

WALL PAPER SALE
Bll.nc. et lut IWI paper* .re eellln* at TWBNTT PKB CBNT. DISCOUNT, 

OB FOBTY TRADING STAMPS on tb. Dollar. I | .«
This Is an upportunltj to bop good paper, at eso.pttoully low prtoe., for w. 

MUST dur out ajl old Mocb to mU« shelf room for sew good, of which w. bar. 
an Immense stock, all at law grtou „ I ............ '___ _

vJ. W. MELLOR.

***** *4**************************
NO. 4«.

*»»+♦♦♦♦

TO-LET, XF THE STO
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known aatl 

Royal Saloon. Apply — -

The B.6. Land and Investment Agency, :
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

Read
i Third Time

HI ‘I LDINU8 DESTROYED.

Parliamentary Paper Dealing With De
struction of Farms, Etc., iu 
v South Africa.

V4 acre on KNpitmalt harbor 
I Ad on llêwhy street., wly .... 
«holer tot on Ntagmu strcd 
CVttage, 7 ruonts, on-tinni. etc. 

in

Very vfcrtip
. . | «Ml
A bargain

ettae 
.. IV

I'm acres. East Kml.. Biggest Imrgaln lu etiy
To Let - Small houee,. furnUlu d ...............$ W
To I .et—IO roomed h<*i«\ ui-hIpiu...........30
Tv Let- Choice store yr othi e„ r«-gor

Coûte to the Hob if you wan ta good buy.

P. C. MacGregor,
no. 3 view KTiu irr.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES 

homes, also
choice betiding tote.

If yen are looking for such we Invite you 
to call bn us before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing so.
-future:-hi tbe Phoenix, of Hartford, fbe 
which we"..»** general agent».

Mopey tb Iqnn In large or small sums at 
currsnh ratesi of interest.

l. BICHARDS,
M.nsgtng Director. Victoria Plaaodat. Beal 

totale A Insurance Brokerage Oo. Ltd.. 
Corner Ofloe MarOrmpnr Block.

Driard Hotel.
Opposite

-t-

Lee & Fraser,
ESTATE AND

r AGENTS.
INSURANCE

THE

Famous
Bordeaux

.

Wines
of

( Associated Press.)
| " Ixiratmi, May 14.—A parliamentary pa- 

*** ! I’"- JiHt liWttv.l «hows that |£H Jtoriu
Only Five Members Voted Against lnlUîüps>‘, miju, c*>ttagm., am: hotels

. • ; were burn «si in the Orange River* Colony
Hie Manitoba Rail «ray ! and the Transvaal from June. UK*I, to

Bill To-Dav I ,ht* of January, 1901,
7 ' -------- T Arnirmnar To a aïwpafch from CTêfer-

tnaiûxHnrg to the Daily Mail,

Direct Line of Steamers to Be 
Established Between Can

ada and France.

I Ore Hmdred Thousand Dollars 
0. anted Annually-Alien

Labor Bill.

(Special to" the Times.)
Ott^Wji.Mny 14.—It was &40 when 

the Urittsv adjourned this morning. The 
Manitoba bill read a thin! time, only 
Bye voting against it. They were Mews 
IlH*hHnl#«in. Charlton, Wallace, Hour* 
l»na ami Put tec.

Alien Labor. BUI.
House tiMÏrty the Alien Lalior

-..... I/bnk, ^
Kitchener i* glnim to try ji new plan of Xr... 
burning the vehlt ii) order to coui]»el the Mtlil 
Boer* to surrender.

j In tin1 
j tail ua* rva«l a third time.

PRESIDENT M‘lx IN LEY

Will Make Hi* Ollicini Entry Into San 
Franci*cb TSla Aftertmon.

( A RtNM-l.ited Pre*R.)
S:in Fram*i*eo, .May 14.—President 

M«*Kinle> will make hi* ofRcsI entry in
to San Francisco late this afternoon, ac- 
f'imuwnied by the mend*-r* of the « ale 
•net who crossed'the continent with him. 
He « ill 1......... .. : • • , Nuii : ln> prin
cipal streets by an imposing body of 
regulars uml volunteer* troops, veterans 
of the civil war ami eitliens.

Mr*. HeKJnley Improving. 121—V
Ban I'riiin I-. I. M 1» M.. M,

Kinley** physician reported hi* nntieut 
somewhat improve»! to-day.

Bteamers ti>_JFrance.
A rvooIutTon wn*”pasa.-ii k^Tay ginng

Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

| « subsidy of $im,«KK» |H*r kiTuuiu for A , 
j direct line of ateamer* bétwe. n Panada , 
jatid Pfmiop. The *en*on'* Frrrice. will 1 
; tv fortnightly, and afterwards either i 

leu days or w«*ekly.
P-omi Bfiifng 'rrv.,tv.

j » PnMiiier Bond. «»f New foiimlluml. i* 
in the city. He i* b«-r«- *.»■*»-.* tht« g«»v- 

^iTuun-ut in reguT1^^. th«- lb id hii«I 
Blaine tr« tty betw«*% Newfoun«U.tn«l 

. and the United. States, which was held ; 
over some y«-an» ago by the Imperial :

! government at U»e nque*t of Cnnndn.
' ".«ml which Mr. Kmd now want* t«» nee-|
' put in f«r«e, H». had nn interview- wijb 
. Sir Wilfrid Taaurier thi* afterm* n.

Asks For 
More Ships

Buuian Admiral Requests Two 
Battleships and Four Crois

er* For Chinese Waters.

Benefits of 
The War

It Has Dispelled the Mistaken 
Notion That Britain's Star 

= Had Set -

One of the Most Formidable
Enemies That Might Be 

Encountered.

We bare for sale one of the lovidb st homes 
In Vleterla. sltnatc In Jam* * Bay. wad 
nmslating of a miwlem *3 mooted twp 
story bouse and in acre ».f I anti;' got»d 
stable, orchard, etc., etc.; price HMWOu 
much below valtoe.

$2,4H0 will purchase one of the loveliest
*“**[^! ooo«ooooooooooooo60io<KK>ooS

»n Oe water front e.Hi«l»tln« of a aeaea oooooooootKKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
roomed house, .good " l«* and gardew,! . „ ...... .... ,
stable. #tc_ Me. TWe property wttt awty * - •
be offehed for a limited period.

$500, nice building lot near Michigan street.

$525. lot with doable frontage on N. Park

$575, gxMMl tot on tin it street.

MYS.TEKK MS D1SA PPE.X It A N’t K

Stewartl Who Fourni Miweing <b>l«l Can
not Bo Found.

Fears There May Be Serions 
Trouble -United States Sol- - 

diers in Chti/a.

a very large L>t and -email 
N Chatham street: easy

$65» only for

$000 will purchase a six roomed. 2 story 
hitW on the Oak Bay Are. car lit», 
hot and cold water, good loL ’ f

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTUH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS. 3 pleew wet. Wen 15ç. 
and 25**.

JARDINIK.ltK.< FLOWER POTS AND 
HAMMIH KS. fine aesortnwat. Just opened 
up. See windows. \

HASTIE’S FAIR,
H GO V LilNMHXT STREET.

9 sad II Trounce Are.. Victoria. B.G.

A BARGAIN.
$50 CASH

And $550, payable $W per month, will bay a

SIX-BOOMED TWO STORY HOliSE
Newly palntesl outside and newly kal- 
somlned In aide,

Awaaaivc. mnng

A. W. MORE O CO . LD.,

h6 GOVERNMENT HTETET,
Nest Bank of Montreal.

fAawklated Presa.) -----
London. May 14.—A dixpatih to the 

Daily Mail from Bn in« rhaven *«>•* that 
the* *i»-wanl of the steamer Kaiser Wib 
helui tier lirtMSM-. who discover^! the 
gold that wa* alleged recentjy to have 
iieen stolen from the *trou*r,room of the 
ve**el, vanish»*! at Umiu last Friday. Hi* 
4i*4ppearan<v 1* .mwwvpuutaoie. He

1 ' 
he »li-»jipi**ar«-«l.

(AsfoHsUmI Press.) —r- -
Ixmdon. May i4.—“It is uM^erti d here.1'

I ^ay* the St. Petersburg v«.it respondent 
the Duiljr T«degraph, "that at the re

HOHlUBi.E riUME.

Parent» Confiai 'to Killing The r 
and Kathtg the llemam».

BARLEY CHOP _
Made from pure fee*!, with no mill 
dMBf «>r oat hull*. Try a sack and 
ace jour hone «mile.

•ylveafer Feed Co., Ld.«
CITY MARKET.

(AMMctat»*! 1‘reas.)
—laomlou. May 14. The Yh-iui# corres 
|nindent.of th«* D.i l> Mail n p«»rt* that

-rthe- pTTrrTTt* ef- w- I2'-rritT’rrht'CTTt. - rytpltire 
; in the village of Vrawwhurg. Sonmvrii^ 

ierè «ei-ux**! of butchering the 
I child ad«l eating all of h**- body, 'ltu-y 
| trivnl to burn tlu* tome* ami tiw dUroveiy 
of the remain* Ud io thelr arraat. Wben 

} eonfr- nte*! with the «-videtué of their 
i crime they confe***-*l their guilt.

i|n«*sf'of' Atbhiral. the Uuskibu

government i* sctuliiig two more Uattle- 
*hi|M and four «rui*eis to rein for i-e the 
llu«f*ian fleet in Chmet-c water*, in an- 
tlripation c^ KTloor Troobtea."

•Tho funign iiFti.-v hit-* issued a Chinese 
Wne bonk bringing n;t the negotiations 

:
... . .,

‘agree t.. flu- condition* nn|-«.-<-»| oirt’hina 
I Mng irrevoeabh* forni* the bind* for nl- 
| muet a iHnwe «»f dinpatrlie*. * hte ••( th >**-. 
from l/*nl I'amu-efotc. dale*l De»-*-nd>er

■
! “Mr. Choite told me the-.e wa* douM 
a* tutz'whetber Uie I'reddmt had the 
rigiit, without an act **1 coiigre»*, to 
a««*e|rt word* which might have the ef- 
f«-* t «if Hoiking it in -tiiiibeyt on ilu.v 

■
\ permzuienl « • > Mpntiou uf I big,-#, terr:tel

iu\l

TIIH I’HAl I.KMJKR...

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC IIALL,

Fort 81root
STORE NO. !..

try. Fruit and Vegetables.
BlUkLAu. 2.

Cooked Meats of all kinds. Pork Pi«ga. 
CHTcEen ” Hee. KauMge irôITs. Potted Heed.

ytr "TT10IH.Ï* UplOh Thlhk* S«.m« thing 
.44** VVc«o*f W«4 Xhmw-

^ ( rock II.

(A«

tory 1 tidd Mr. 1 hoale that iuVmy 
opinion the words did nut go a* tar nn

,kv_ni|twtf4.‘* -____ __ '. 1

lltinv-tv lt»'p y. ’
May 14 A dmpatch r««elve»l 

Bore from IVkrn »flj|r* flu- mete of thy 
t’Mmwa pe.i'-- pl^-iip.VteiiiiHr’.e*. a»t-ej>t- 
ing the aUPtmi-F of imbinu t) il«-n>*!nf*«T 
by the power*. pnijK»-»-* to pay th« fimt 

1 Hie ,thirty Suhual of
tael* in .Inly. UK)*2.

--4W)
Laiulon. May 14. Sir Th.uwt* L pton 

retutrn«Ki to Loudon :h:* morulug 
chagrined l*y the result of >i‘st«*r»k*y'a t 
ran*, but he i* «-onAdept the Shamrock 
#^»ki»Wn«ir beat, aml,tbMruu»Ub: l.*‘: 
Here* stHwIhing ha* gone w rong. He Is

rf -Liu‘ iu.._iiry dock.

WlNSTt >N ( II l Kri’1 LL.

76 AND 78 PORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUGLAS 6TRBB

SICBOLLES & REIIllF, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Ljawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Faints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RBNOUF.LD.
T.

61 Yates Street, Victoria.

WEQUAliEO FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
ROUEOOATS

W. He

.TELETHONE 73S.

LESE.

BEATY,
; - MANAGER

' W. Mflrslncham H«* Will
One Day B«> Britain's Pmnh-r.

The Braekman-lfer Milling Co., Ld.

J. J. Taylor’s

SAFES
\ Aa4 Vault Doors.

J. tARNSUY k CO., AgeaU,
Covsrwiwiat St Coot and Ammunition

NOLTE

sr Ijggf
. S FORT ST.->-

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The lient and fln«-*«t coircctUm"*ln the 
province. Price $3.00 per th-aeu.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
844 Vatee Street.

G. E. MILKCRSOh.

< Associa ted 1‘reas.)
I^umIo», May 14.- Mr. Henry W. Maw- 

iiigham, wHtiiUt.iu the l>tiib .Xvwa titia 
Î myr nTtfg feg a ntlTiK M r WtwwToii ( 'hun-h 

ill's *p«-«‘> h in t|ie t'oinmou* l.i*t night, 
nay* nothing like It hag_bauu heard sine»* 
tilnd-toiM-“dli «11 ami he pr'wluts that Mr. 
t hurchill will «me .du.v In* prrtniei' of 

Britain. ____ -_______ •

:een- 
lives Lost

Ha* Alia Proved the Danger* of 
Granting Home Bale to 

Ireland.

. lAnaoci.icd pro.,.)
London, May 14 L‘i imv Minis;, r Hul-

ikbtyry, ha* Jmit returned from
France, miuie- a spexich in Lon don last 
night in which, he revel wed the benefit* 
which he believed had rentHted from the 
war in A.ft'iea, «despite the. lamentable 
fcaçrltices Kugiand had b«*en called upon 
4o make. ...

One of the ggeateat benefits, he *awl,

Ihe empire had dissipated the notleB 
which hdd spread throughout the world 
•that Great Britain's star had set, that 
hbe w'xMild never tight again, and that 
ariy*"a-!T*»rkary only needed to pres* hard . 
and boldly enough to coni|x-l her to yield. 
Ndw !t was seen that she could copy 
the brilliant examples of the past. The 
empire' was undoubtedly safer èiwF thé— 
<11 use of jM-^ce more hh^uiv. There wa* 
now no power in the world but knew 
thfit 11 it defied! the m ght -»f Britain it 
wvttifl defy one of tbt- most formidable 
enemies that might possibly be enevun- 
IrretL

Another l**nefit that the war had re
vealed was the existence for a long time 
ef a conspiracy to oust the British from 
Nt uth Africa, which, if it had lot lie**n. „ 
enmuntered now, would have strength 
eue«l and grown more dangerous. The 
British had thereby betm taught a l*w- 
Hon regarding Home Rule for Ireland. 
When they had fought in the past 
against Irish 1,1 ome Rule, they had not 
realised what sort of a fight could be, 
maintained by u _ hostile gnverntnent 
again-ft its Hoserain. no matter bowwer- 
wheltmng the pow«*r»of the suserain. Tf^ 
Tbç iioroe Itirte bttt of 1NBA tmd heem 
pasaed and an Irish government estab
lished at Dublin, it was not very es- 
trarugant to assume, in view of the e*- 

!is iu the Houap of CoBMBoua and 
else sphere, that if would have been a 
h«*dile government. Whp> then wonl«| 
Üâve been («rent Britain's p<wtfion if she 
had not c.ily t<i m*s>t theJViuth African 
republic*, but -c«it|currently’ a hostile Ire
land ?, Then* were good_ reasons, there- 
^>fe. f»^r~ n»*1*fTng Home RiïIp, hnt attow 
the South African experiences ha.cf 
taught the power and capacify <»f mo«l- 
ern iastriimyiits of war, hi* h.arer* 
knew that if they allowed hontik* Irisb 
leader» imTiniiied scope t i make ivarblre--

gaged in war with other p«iwers, to be- 
gni ami# also the task of comiuvring 
lixdaiiL —V'-

BANK « I.KRK ARRBsrnn.

Sh.-vtay-- Suid V» B«* ()v**r Twenty Thouo- 
amlDollars.

Report of the Wreck of Steamer 
City of Paducah Hu Been 

fcouflrmed.

Vessel Sunk in Three Minutes 
Several Persons Saved in 

the Boats.

(Associated I^sa.V
New York, May 14.—E. L. Chet wood, 

clerk for the last IM^ysum» in the raspluy 
of Brown Bros., bankers, wa* 'brn*steet 
fo-day. Chetwood'a total shortage is saîTT 

- Whe 4#G. He* nitw4-’ Ike I—> ■
employ 20 \«-ars ago as tm-sst*ngcr. amt 

é tgfil bo* mn reêrtv^-
iug teller. 14h salary was $3,0110 m year.

™ ~»nd far htitl^hw fWfidcffcc'nf thr flrrrr tw"- " 
'Such an extent fhitt no buml wa- miuiml 
ffiim him. According unutU-r <»f

tii tn ( "ln*t w «**1 had b”'jKdah<- money 
"ui

STATE OF MBIiE ENDED.

log. Ill Government *tr>et, 
offlcee and •ample Dome.•nltable for 

Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

1 (Aeeoelaled Pres*.)
Madrid, May 1*4.- The « abiiu t has 

cideel to end. the state of siege in Bar
celona and to res tun* the « onstitntional
guarantees there.

HOUDE
STRAIGHT

CIGARETTES

ÛUEBE

(AfuMK-lated Press.)
' t7iHls. "M.iy 14. T|i«‘ tir**t^,uiihcn- 
ti< infui nmtiun < «mmuing the. wreck of 
thé steamer City of Paducah, of the St. 

■ j Lonis .A Temicsw-c River l‘a«-k«-t Co. 
le- 1 which occurred at Bniukhorst landing.
1on Sunday night, was obtajmsl 
; t»|HMi th-* arrival of the steamer City of 
j Clifton, at this port early to-daÿ.

Fifteen perstm* lost ilw-ir Iivck in thj> 
j catastrophe. »ix w bites,1an«l nine blocks, 
j The City of Paducah *t<ip|nslt at:
■ Rrunkhorst landing at S.30 on Sunday 
! night and took mi a ktail uf corn. When 
j in the act «.d backing away from, tin*
I wharf the Is »at swung a round and struck 

the bank heavily with her sti-rn. A snag 
imbedded in the bonk tore aVcum-tinm* 
wami» ajBt-ianvfea w-tm-inti,'.mc*c
rushbd. She Iwgati to s«*ttle; ami at 
the cud of three miiiuti** mMhiiig but the 
roof» Texa* deck and pilot Innig»* re
mained a hew* th«> snrfui-c.

The impaet\ witli the hidd«£n snag. ac-. 
«•ompfini«*d as it wi* by the mdse caused' 
by th * shifting of tin < nrgo, warnél. 1 lie 

otti< er* a< ted with « • «» 
less. tmd..a-s the l*»al set lied. he))s>d the 
passenger* lo th* -cabin 'roof, from which 
the luvits 'W&tê‘ launched. Tb* passen
ger* lost nil their Ivebuigiiigs ami had. to
1m* <vtppHi'd Wltft clhfhlng by those nw*

1
• !1 i -V-

feet of water, and tin* liais will In* total 
She wa* valued at $111.001»

The cen*'i* of Smith At)»tmlla show» 
the iiopnranÿû.b» W ,102.505. ifn men-*' ■ 
during the last decade of 13 per «W. J

ganiblittg during the last six'^nfTmths.e»
DRKYFV8 CASE AGAIN.

------------- Ÿ
lirik-j Ù.UU* Alb-geif tn Have Admitted 

Authority of th** llonlervaii.

(Aaeoclatvd Press.)
Bru*>els. • May 14.—The ln»Iv|H ndence 

l^rtgi: pul4t-de*s alfuTaviTs sigutsl by 
Couut Ferdinand Wai*iu Esieihnay, bc- 
lUn* d»v French consul in London, ad- 
mitting the .uithorsliub of *he Dr.yfus 
!»‘fderva«. 4L* tieclan*» tXs* the Isir- 
d-Tuau was*willtcn with The ««nmivanre 
• *f V*d. Saiifhivrr. e-x-chief of tlu* se*-rct 
iutelligenee bureau.

MuV ,ii <mnse-'
ixuit s by

POSTAL SEIZritFvH.

Scwral Pereon* Have Bern 
^ in C«*ustantiu«iplc.

(A»»*g*itit«
Count a ntinople,

«pH*tice of th ■ recent i-oefiriflii

thi nttmiwn.»aitealii>yi .*«•
main*. iue|nding a. priesi of tin* raie» 
toueqee, have jnvn am*st«*îr. “tr i*v r»H 
noml that Rcehad Pasha, formerly 
niiiiisi* r of linauce, h. a fled, -from th*» -

|'|AH Ml SU AI. UEAHT.

*- <A*m. laird rs«g
•Onto. lit. '!**> H. Ii"".' It

li„- "nian will, th.- intw-l- nl Il‘-«r1. wlM**» 
melodious pulsatbms hojl |M muuv years 
furntoheii him » li'iwî and pby»ninn* a ^

at it"- Nherman liospilil here f«i- 
,j;i v -»f |iiu*iiutonia. A irtvm « x-
ânlination revealed the fact that Brow»*» 
heart* Vrag tour tlmea normal siz.-.

Premier Ros* will sail for England «ne 
Jjily-HM. This «lis|Hw«*d «if reports that 
r'cctiouS wdbhe lu»Ul during the summer.

- I
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store

HPH

We keep the 
•od Totiey>

Prescription»

________

largest stock of Drugs 
ttclsf Is the piOTluce.

promptly end csrefolly

PliGPOSKP ALLIANCE

Between Russia HMt Germany to Work 
Ageitot United States in Mutter*

^ of Tariff.

Aggression
Thwarted

The States; 
And Cuba

LABOR TROUBLES.

Leader» v* Citoference :if Wash 
Tlie Machinist»* Strike-.

W'ukhingtmi, May 15$.—Conferences are 
I in progrès* hero—Unlay between 1‘resi-

_______ dent C>M>»inieJL of the International As-
Î, ' soda trim of Machinists; Uniment t»oiui>-

Platt Amendment la the Final i.ers. of the American Federation.of La
| bur, and tlu* "olHeialn of several of the

Policy of the Washington 

Administration. ——

The Caban Commission Taken to 

Task Régarding Their 
Incomplete Report.

-1

metal- working trades other than ina 
eh nisfs, Frexiilent O’Connell said fha_,' 
ont look was very encouraging for a sue- 1 
eessful strike, lie predicts that a large 
number of firms will hare signed the ar- 
i a ngomeiitA iteLvvtim _tln» Machinist* a ml 
Association of Employer*4»y May 20th.
He says the strike will .affect at least 
UMt.tMMi men directly, end over that mini-

W«0 taels, fe^oui tiiv salt tax aijil native 1Harana.Majr 13.—'Tte Calma Ciiôiti- | larked Out.

tatimml couT.ntton nu-t UwU« in wtwl JSieynmiHau. X. V.. Mar ML—The |te 
mission and formally considered tjie re- tory of the American Cigar Comiiany.
Wrt «>f the coinmrssiou that went to in this city, has locked mit .VU» cm- 
W.lhtOMhm to obUlu more définit.- in »*■?«■>-. *« ■ «» ,h>‘ »«•**•
formation tne mmuturn. of CttMEBm:-.. ........ T------------
lh«. Vuited Statin. .; . | There May Be Trouble,

tlvm-ral Sangnily objected to their tv- Alti.-i!IVV'N, Y„ May IS.—Tie employee
—port—ou the tcrtmnd uf—im-oïni'h-trin-.a. "f !it" All'iiny . i I Vo inn nf the Hnon Phliativlphia, May 1-f I 'r Ji huma, 

,»li,tin* out that the cômmiunion uiyle Traction l'omiwiiy have uiiaiiiiu.iuely 
$», mmmmcmlntion. ‘They were »»> I “f-re’l to rrfueç to arceyt tin- tmmia of- 
to- Washington.*' lie said, “with the o$> " * *“
ject of getting I bo basis changed» luit 
they offer no explanation as to why the 
change could not be tffvcUd, nor do they 
«wpress an opinion regarding the turcept* 
n*ce vr objection of the Platt nmend- 
jiu ijt as wo bad expected they would.” 

» Jÿeuor Tainayo l.loreute and Betan
court implied tlilH Secretary Rout had ex
plained that the basis could not be 

_gbaitged, a* the Platt amendment was

' fête® by the «-vuipany for them to re- 
, sumo work. The company ilucstiimio 

>tart non-union .lien, Sei.ou» tumble 
| h» looked for If. the cars .begin running 

to-morrow.

Miners Rack at Work. ___
I Iliixelton. Pa,. May 15».- Tbe men at 
. the Kberv.de «idlievy, of G. B. MarkJ# 

& Co., w ho-struck several day* ago be
cause of the discharge of on# of their 

‘ number, resumed works this, uiutnwif.

Berlin, May 15$. -The Cologne Gazette.
which often voice*.the views of the Gcr-\j „ * . -------
man ftoiigu office, in tin- course of a _ . , . B . »
leading article to-day advocating a tariff Great Britain 8 rrep&rcciness 
understanding with Russia, in order that Checks Russia’s Advance in '•
the two imiwers might act jointly against }
the uuiutr states, say*-. ...........| Province of Manchuria.

‘•Aw matters stand for Europe to-day. ! -___ _
the" struggle for existence demands that _ ^ , # m.; r • i
the exceptional position of the United The Engineer or ontnese imperial
States are a nnwt dangerous competitor 
tor Germany. ♦■w|iet*ially in iron manufac
ture "tmd hardware. Germany’s tariff 
policy must lie arranged accordingly. An 
nmb'rstatiding with Russia offers ways 
-aml means to com|ml the l"nite<l States 
t > adapt" thepisclvc* to Europe’s tariff 
stVtem by which German agriculture

Railway Gives Interesting Talk 

on Eastern Subjects.

There.was a tmsseuger or. the* xti-uin- 
sliip (jlenogle, arriving here on Sunday,1 
whose position in Oriental life should 

would by no men ml suffer disadvantage.'’ give to what' he says regarding the great
. —------------ -— ; problems agitating -the Fur Mo at • mord

ÇIHNKSE SURPRISED than ordinary ini|*»rt.. ^Uls passenger
1>t_ ‘ w as J. Pag -t 1 »ease, briefly referred to 

! in last evening’s Times, wh>> belongs 
to the East fiSÉIaB iHibttc works depart- 

Ignidon, May 14.—I>r. Morrison, wiring ment, but who has of late bdfn serving

At the Amount of 'the Indemnity 
„ puMuled by, the , Pu went.

rhe Timt‘s front Pekin. Map- l<Hh, says:
“The T’hiiiese pleuipoteitiarh-s are 

drafting a reply to the miufcters of- the 
I*ower»T«*pressing astuiflsLmeiit at tin*
tTmt.imt i.V i.,.l.-m..Uy ,l-ua.»].il, »ml urg- ^ avt)vv muiwt in .11 ».

p i’C a nnaheial dtmeulties, but under tar.- rememiiei .•«!. Uvea in«* so acute a short

irx the more inijM>rti|nt position of con
sulting engineer for the Chinese Imperial 
ndlway. under Stir .1. Wolfe. Barry, lie 
has seen the bombardment of Tien Tsiu,

frefof ailii-d me,lisiij«:s MulLrcjjtly............. J .)*! W .«'Ï»!”1.**? Jl Jüî*V*1î!a .-tinio a»d (but the- inter national crisis
thirty annual instjujujieots <>f 1 riNiehed seemed to.portendl but one thing 

- war; has travelhsl through Con-a and 
Jai»an. and is now heading for l>»ndon 
to put in the remaining part of his leave 
of absence. —.

Relative to Russia’» actions in the Far 
KirsT and' krr «itTrions rfcsfrp nf- getting 
au «>|s‘n iKirt the year round for hi» 
fle**t 011 tluif1 Pacific, he diwloer* no r re- 
i!TvVn but converse* willingly and eti- 
tertaiiHfigly oil the subject. In <smversa: 
lion »n the ship yesterday, he said that 

iTBerë .is littU« •l-nbt--but that the-alorL" 
authoriSs Of h»vlu« .-oucom-a » ll-Il.rmi„l,(i„„ with »hi,h Orra,

piat lo ilrug hi» wifr with ru..r|.hiiw or ,rill ll , wit|, lh, Mi-m-hurlan
jlOow lo-r Hi, with dja.aut.to. in.order to s,w„. „ ro,M egottlr, rhoi-k to 
| —•«*» •»» >»«•<*■ wbM*. u,j 'U4UU- PO+ nianoMvmi. ihwo'a. 1, wja,

tovlay bvi<i in .1'^* bail. 1 yrr atippo^d I h.it I-iiyluit.]1* baud*-had

< ustouis, Peildifig a revision of the tariff 
they also ask the powers to consult to an 
invn-ase of the mart time customs, ami 
the iin|H>rt and ex|*ert dutn*» by oue-

CHARGE AGAINST DOCTOR.

Eldredge. a specialist and el«**tro-ihera- 
ptiutic physùtisù, wh». i* h«vumh! i»> the 

itoriifes of

afand^Wee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.) V

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

Imitation» eru

Avoid thorn.

CHASE A SANBORN,
Montrealand Boston.

4iRA.Nl» IvOHGES C05VBNE.

Sitiliigs -if Knights of Pyth|as and F. 
y-* U. E. C-ommenôv To-day.,

ï the grand lodgeof the. Knights * This evening Rossini’s “Sta bat Mater” 
yttria* and the Trfeul of the Fra-» will lw pcesented in the Institute hall by 
Order ôf Eagle* dptm pr0ri*e*liuga Miss Marrack’s pupils, assistai by well

Roth the grand ltkl 
of Pyttria
h-rnal Order 6f Eagle» #pcn prmiNHliugH 
this morning. The fprmer .kaige is meet
ing Hi Iti*vtTsT^VE'e,' wTtih* the latter at 

*mtw-u. v »r4*m« . iw--reprt-«i*it1ii| 
at Isrth by. meuilkcrs of th»_* local orders.

THE 8TABAT MATER.

Rossini's .Great 
TMs Evening

WbrU to Be Presentad 
The ProgramuM1.

lu s|*eiikiug of th<‘ Eaghs the ofticiul or- i Yotmfc and 
gun of that order j*oiut* out with what ] Care end \ 
— pid progn‘t* th** ihvmlxyship ol the 1 '

known ' local talent. ' Tim programme 
eoumieir«i‘s w;itb tiie “8tàl*at Mater,” th#*
siJ<list» tx-ing Miss L. UsrUut**4, Miss 
<’. Spencer, Miss* E. 8ehl, Mbs* II

M. ssriS Henwood, l|. J. 
Fra ne. They ^ifl lx aup-

tA , u , , - . , . i P<»rte<l liy a large, well traiiusl churns.Baal-, ha, in.x.>»H-d «up- Mr B„<illw ,^.n. wl„
formation in •Seattle. It predicts that ______ , ,|A T. .in a .hort l„i„. the Ka^/Vrifl bare a. “"T'1 <*»«*»*•** luv^ talent. 
memhenAlpj, Inrun'ua w uf the older 1"-*“»»» ‘". fiLl? e-'otlowa:
i»r4»»rs of tin* United 8f»4e*.- Tlier»- -are - -8tftb#LMater *  --------—...... Waiiii
at iiresent 140 A.ri.-s uf the F. o. E. j “°b D,t‘n<r tt«-de#toer”...................  «..umxl
throughout the Ur.itcd States, t’anatla °rfan* î,n‘l v,uilB A<x*m*»nl«ient.

The grand

%he Ann! policy of tl«e WliUkltot ad* j The -I -- Ityrgt d uituvr wus U"t rciustçt 
iniAistration It was nSetoss, therefore, 1 ,-,|. tho-coitpany having proved (•* -!-•• 
the»- went *m to *n)V toi them »■> insult satisfaction <-f the miner* that h, vio- 
i4]H»U a change, but the tOMllÙVî^yP -^r * luted, thu rules hv h-aviug work b«4ove 

-«hot put on the baAis, together witk hi* , «juittHig time, 
smsuranev that the Uuittxl States would [ ,
establish air iutlepcudvnt govcrniuvut in { ‘ 1 ‘
Full* and would lot inteiWre with Cn- ! Cleveland. O. May 13. Tlte strike uf

the marine cugiuwrs empb.y,d on the 
Isiuts of the United States Stixd Forixir- 
stion has been deidartxl at an end. Tin

btB sovvn-ignty iuflm-nevd them in favor 
of a<x*epti»»g the amemlment, although 
th«*y did not recommend this course in 
the reix>rt.
. 8enor pQCt’ùotido declared that die did 
t.ffl .lgi’eis with hi* <-olleagties who had 
already spoken, and w#e. opposed to the 
acceptanc# ■•! the Platt amendnu ut

b bIBTVHB.LNCB* IX III V «IA. 

Aiitlvxiti» * Say* They Will Adopt Stern 
liadhuda I» Q*#ll Plgaagl tit

demands of the men for increased wages 
haf been grumtxl, and tb iftstler of 
extra h«dy in the engine room comprvmis-

MAY AMAUiAMATE.

The Atlantic Traasport and Ixylaml 
Lines likely lo join Interest*;

J^^>\*s4x»ia,.cl Pros* ( orrwiNiB.li-n*T l
Petersburg, April !Ü>. Kti.ifny anil 

saine operative»* are o«-casioiiing serious 
alarm. The authorities declare they w ill 
not shrink from extreme measure in 
putt ng «’own ,tho distnrbam • and 
would « omniaud the troojis to use tlieir 
wea|M>ns and sh'sit if netsled.

In one metal works tin* offkdats were 
f«rce*i tu lb. L- for their lifc. and the mob 
deetroytxl the jnllice furniture ami In 
Isx-rtii'e they were-denied an extr>i/n;tlf 
hiriidny with frrtt pay. At a tiyUfe spin 
imry workmen trVd tg/drowu the

The brernl 4 
famine distnit ts w/oft. u 
mill sww;.ings^ro.its and

slightest->h<gr*M* mitrrtphis. 
for vent, a jiouud.

ise«l Of 
other things 
i U» in the

j New York. May RU.—Pnsntdrnt 
nard, N. l aker, pf the Atlantic Trans- 

, ixitiati-ui line, arid veil here from Loudon 
to-night on tie steamship MiuneapoM*. 
He went to ^Englainl a sIkwI time ago 
for the ptin>o*M» of securing, through the 

, a»d of .1, I*. .\l irgam_ihe oymmlutatioii 
of the .\tifintic Transixnt hint Leylaml 
lines, the fl«x*t* of which will next yeai 
aggpetfstiv tons. Should th«- deal
\)><«• "nsiimmatixl the <Himbin*‘d lim s will 
I t- iIh- lurrtwt tn world.

Preshb nt Buk«-r s»x»nio I relm triit' to 
discus* the subj'x-t. but..Anally adttiittcd 
that tbe combiim 4ins as yet no legal 
standing; I nt Then| is a l;ke>iBo««i Liai 
ta 4Îu« Tjv 1 r tilTT1 re 1 those run t nilitmr the 
tuu liuea may find it U» « beir ititeivst to 
amalgamate.

Sen Turk. May IS. It i* said, sayr# 
the Tribune’s London correspondent. ths(t 
King Edward intends to fit Up. Whito 
L« dge, at Richmond, a* an outer Ixmibm 
r« side ne»- for the Duke and lMich«*s* of 
L omwallf The bouse is «small, but I* ad- 
HHisbly swilt^l f'»r pl*rtes*es. ami m«*re- 
i 1er the I»uvhes* -spent ehibihosl flloi 
g.ilhixxl there. At pn*sent the place Is 
weant.. ft tulorg^' t), the-Fmwn. avd 
w me of the furniture is also Royal pr >-

The Kiag. nttendixl only by one of , he 
gentleniv# of hi< c«mrt. tmid a surprise 
visit to the house lately. As he drove 
through Kew fi.-nff-ns he was quickly je
ta -enho-'d, and Umdly . beeped. The pee- 
I le wer • .voml^nity enthusiastic, .arid 
He sovereign vfi* yvideutiy pb-a—>f at 

/

AND rHARACTER OF ABRA 
HAM UNCOLN.

lily reai'he1i gov\: ruiutui help only reaches a very 
all number of the distress peasants. A 

large part of ruroL-popplatimi in . the 
famine iflstrif ts is - «•omposed of penwms 

ju>« cuioibd in the hx-al «‘oromnnes. and 
who farm <ni ‘tfrmrr^-we« fnUu«

‘many other trades, Th«*y have no claim 
it|xiii support from the puWiv fnmls ami 
eu|*plk-s. says the govt'rnnwut rejH»rt, a* 
thev «!■■:■’: tlibilt'-. and
landless tin y

4or |o Great Britain, on the career and 
«•haractvr of Abraham Uncoln— hta early 
life—file early struggles with the world— 
hfs ctiameter as developed In the later 
years of his life and his ailmlnletratioi), 

i"which ni a mal
wortd’* roll of honor and fame, has been 
putiHstu-d by the Chicago. Milwaukee A 81 
Pa ill Rail >v ay. and may be bad by sending 

:ts | her are T-xtr (61 cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
ti^winîoHV any WnTrr-Trr'-ftrncni» 4Wwsrng» r

«rapport.
Th«‘ Red Fross ts trying-to bxik after 

dies»». with , linponal sanction. t-> ! 
strengthen their’ resources.

MUST HAVE ASSISTANCE.

Internal Revenue Collections Will Not 
Support Frovincial Governments 

in Philiiriiines.

Manila. May 15$. The United Stat<*s 
Philippine cbinmissHiiM-r fimbt that tli** 
internal revenue collect ions in most of 
the prorinMn an» not sufficient t«« sup- 
port the provim ial government until, the 
Iwsginning of collection* oft land t/ixes a 
year hene»», and appropriations of '$*J.<XI0 
to $.”,(**» will lx* made from the |nsula- 
treasnrv in favor of several of tb«- pr«e

it is considered certain that Old. ('has.
' A. W«Kxlruff, the chief vt.mmissary 
,„tdBeer, had m» connivance with the con
tractors' frauds. The appearance of his 
name is explained by the fact that I ho 
swntriHt.irs paid the renting agents a 
gtortion of the rent Tor <Vd. Wo«slrufTs 
iiouw* nliove the price which.; was named 
1o (N>l. Wotxiruff, This amount t’ol. 
WiNxlniff «»ffered t«» refund when h‘‘ dis- 
«over.Nl It, havipg in-tin» meanwhile left 
the house. But the agents -declimnl to 

- accept it.

SULTAN MUST YIEliD.

Paria, Mgf 15$.—The «•nrrespoinlcnt 
Itore 'of tbe Associated Prea# leiffi* on 
trustworthy authority that unless the 
Sultan of Turkey yield* on qneetion of 
interferenw» with the foreitm post 
CCS. the powers will. prohdWy present an 
ultimatum in a few «lays. iiack«»«l by a 
tiavsl «demonstration. Tli** podwrs. in
cluding Germany, «re a<‘ting in perfect 
unison in this matter.

between' a sheriff’s p.xo**- ami two eeeap- 
cd prisoner* of the Khirsta county jail, 
d#l.. B. If. Dorian, an <->rajie<l prisoner 
is dend and the «-onstahle of Alturas. 
MrxM«r«* county, is probably fatally 
wounded.

On Her Feet
All day long and racking with pain from 
her head to her heels. That is what 
many a self-supporting girl must experi
ence. On those 
days each month, 
when ip other cir
cumstances she 
would go to bed, 
she must still be 
at the desk or 
counter and strug
gle through the 
day as !>est she

Backache, head- 
achc, an«l other 
pains caused by 
womanly «Hseases 
are perfectly cured 
by Dr, Tierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. It cures 
the cause of these

£ains. It estab- 
shes regularity, 
dries enfeebling 

drains, heals in
flammation and 
ulceration and 
Cures female weak
ness. It makes 

uvak women 
strong and suk
women g

PAiH ALL GOME*
"I hnve taken your medicine with the greatest 

sitisf»<1ion." writes Mr* tTeorge Kiehl. of Ixxrk- 
port Station W-*|morelsnd Co . Penns. "Your 
Favorite Prescription ’ ha* cured me of uterine 

■red from for fifteen year*, and 
— * » boMatiy say I

_ __ 11St tjw4, Bad
Iwforé taking t»r Pierce’s medicines I always' 
foil tired My pain i* all gone and I feel like a 
new person I differed with headache all the 
time, but have no headache now rince taking 
roar medicine. I have been cured of troublea 
that I auffered from for fifteen years, and the 
best doctor in the state conkLnot cur* «»«.»

Dr. Pierce's Confmon Sense Medical, 
Adviser» in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt bf 31 one-cent stamp# to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, V.

painful monthly troubles. I can l 
can worlyi *bok day a

, I “ul K. •SJiro.dtT uja'ifiial Ibut M in tl„. *fran.vaal. »iiü not ,«l- K»<I >'
.   bjr Dr. KJr., In tfiu .-ulatlo* on (ho farilltr W4 rupiditf irl'6 • '."ST’ ,M

capadtr of a private .Mo. tire to -6- wWl.h- rf,, ll>u|,l ,m, ,|,d |ai>J troop. 'i>.'-b"7''r'‘<! ’ 
.-nr.- thp l.tt.-r» an.l that th.- .to.-tor fr„m l...ii_ wal to rxrrt au
'"nM dr"« Mr*. KlürvUp. U i „i„.g..th,.r I Tutlo lt.-p ov,r Man-
he was not stirepasful iti this, BentoeiiiT ( hurla. Japs**’* svmpafhv and n»a«Iy «u- 
mM, Dr. Eldmlgw «.ffeto.1 to furnish oporat .m with *K»glau«l was another
him with dyunmite with which to blow t»*«* to tiut ««wtirof the Csar. 
up Mrs. Eldrcdgv. TTiv (1<kI«h- and his j Mr. Dtsi»*» speaks highly of thC-Japan- 
wife have Ikcu sepatitled fur simie time •>**•. w-UuflkJ»adtscribesi a* in-jug as artful 
4*nd a divorce suit 1W pending. , - andt polish, d in thnr diplmri Ok- relation

Mrs. Kldrvtlgv. on the stand, said h«»r J ships »* tin French. Th«*te eotild lie 
attorney was In-possession of th** Irttcra , hut os* r«»siilt in.a conflict between this 
her huwb:iii«l wanted. Sh<» nls^i said lh*. nation ami Ru-riii, he states and that 
Ebtmlge had once attempted to smother i «lisitstvr to the latter along the Pacifie, 
her, and had ïrtNÏùtmtly ma «le threats | Rnssun g«-titl.aie’) whom ho has met
to injure her, <hv compelled t" cone «b- this Fran ■ I
leave mm ..wine t«» his brutal treatment, tug up 15 - Ml

-------- ----------------  t Denso, is tiding ri» without M»« h dts-
FOi^TIIE Dl IxE Uh UiRK. f gul* • In Cor -a. llrre ttn via apt»- sr-*

it# bo mnking nil préparai ions f«w the 
acquiring .of Masani|xi to make this her 
hindquarters for the Pacific Ibx-t. While 
this is the case Japan is wasting no 
time in preparing for a «»mitl1ng«*ncj liable 
nr any time to arise. Frame ami Rns- 
»ia on the oye hand are buriii ju: a ra.it- 
wwy from tlm Yellow rtmr with all,
««•ler ty. u hi< h. whe , « oitipletcd.■ will 
give Russia a key to the situation «if,
.affairs iu Furuu that will- not lx» easily 

< «imiter ii-le«l. < in thé other Uan«l .1 a pirn 
is hastening th«* constrm-t^iti uUthe Seôijf ’ 
railway to the tweets1 end' just rty-vntly
l.eeeit «-»! Soille )iu|s»rt.l III eofVt-^xlôll*
fnj«rW,.rea for tie carrying qui of the 
pîojtx-t.

j__Rove; ting t# the Ch iu»*» Imperial ra|J-
" .1', Ml 1 ». -I-,. »«.,t H tIi.it < hi! .1 has 
paid off all Hmtsian ohligatiisaj». uud‘ tin- 

.letl'-r lisx ftow ini ««lier sttefie«Lve but1 
lo witMMlw. AjU,t<> tbp fine ip rident.

VI .I KCKUI EMBKZZI.EMEXT wW,h * 1 "nr1 •«« l«Ôtva,iaH i, mom
--t-.-» - - ■ ^ tmaking turretiicitim, tiwp

Poiuv, Port# Rim, May i:: JUarb»* v - : in tlbrir work l«> e«»t
and Roman Jutya, respectively. p«»Luaa- 
ter and afedsthVit postmaster si .Itiana 
Diaz, have lxx»n am*st«Nl «hi the <’U#rgv 
of en.fk»sal«mi«‘iit. The amount involved

ami the Hawaiisti Islam!*, 
hxlge prrigriimm* for the week Is as f«»I^ 
lie - Tom t ty. May I » (Heuins « R« 

■ton tu rtlF.fflffm» Of 11ii• (7- H..I Aerie 
_an«l «lelegates. felb»we«l by musical qnd 
bterary entertajnmetif. Wcdcesdiiy. 
May If.—Rn*in«»ss of tin* order. Thurs
day, May ,K$ Driv«- *thr High Golden 
G à t«* park; Lunch at .Cliff house. Fri- 

-l$ui»«iuet at Palace hotek 
18.—JEjtCurs: n 04. K-- 

>t<-amer. Iaium-h of battle
ship Oht#. 8iiyday, May llF-4-»raud re- 
miioH .and ni« r«ic at Sihm-tzen park. San 
Rafael. W. Von Rh«fn aud D. T. Barn- 
ha nit arc the Victorians attending the 
grand lodg«\

The dejegiib s frunl Yirtoria 40 the 
gr in«l l«xlge of • ' • KV'iri 

! '
h4»ret«»fore. left a few day* ago for 
R*velwtoke. The Knights of Pythias 
bav«« just c«Hiijd« t«‘«l uhe of tin* most 
eece#g»flll • JW in th.'i- rimml-, both 
from a financBR and onmerical staml- 
point. It i* exrxN»tcd that th«- «onveu- 
tiou now b*4«g to-1.1 wig çet-Hlt in the 
formatieji_jot two dr p«*rhaps three new

. Miss L. Hurtnagrl. 
Ye iVh. f»h; fsraeF-*

I BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

HIII.DKH * GICIIK1IAL ION TRACTOR

) HUM x > FATl KtVALT/ in Air.ni.1 street, ' 
Altk-r.it 101M, oMIie tritiugs. wba-r\’eii re
paired, etc. Ttitophyue Ban.

J. Ut
Bulbier

moving.

> N, fur. Vl«\v ami
1er an«t (iem-nti f«*u
. «jtm-e mtiug^ j,u«

guadru streets, 
•uulni«»tor. Alt era- 
dmage ralslug and

BitlfKLAYlVti: _____
Jobbing.^ I'bfaliTlNg ami Uot*itlr-* B sjw

-dally; 1 Cang«»+ nu«l Grate* wt. 
17ft port «trvtt.

^t'emeiit^ Hint 1 ilo Work,
It. Hoifle,

DRKSSMAKINti.

DMEWrifAK<XesmMfS. Eosm II hu* «*ume«i
liuslne** at «•«•rnvr Fort mid •Vam-otiwv 
stm<w. onl.-ni iwumptl.v executed at 

■wt. iut. prt«« s. Kvning \\«.tk a »pe*:i:«ltv.

D1K1RU AND BOOVATIWi.

WORK Mr .ST BK DUNK CHFAP Suits
«•bulled, fl.ftti. rioneer Dyeing and Reuo-"^ 
rating \N«irks, 7ti Douglas hi. ,Tivtre,.. 
Si«- Tailor.

K.xuiamcH». m*muu. etc. ^

MAUIM: 1U.IV W-lItKS An.lr.-w limy. 
Kiiglm-«TS. founders. Ib.ll.-r Maker*. ' 
» miiopAi- street, near Mon» slriet., 
JV.rMx-4eb phone Uti, resbU-th e tffisplioue

KKURAVkhS.

VONKS-K.put to any made nay- * 
»Ii« r«-. W by send o « hi« h out of i|.e- 

_ 4 Vu *"t v,.or KngruvXhll-.—|*‘s»-4«-r-rirc iTovlnv»-.; ti «-rk gnuranti-vd;
•'*«"'» •• i 1 y. I in i : .

‘

BtMNKKS MBX
r»«-e«l KiigravingH.
Illustrations. >;«

Handel

Miss C. 8p«‘ucer. 
"Ara M—S*' - . tot rrv-rr-rr;

Miss K. Held.
* IftMior ami Arms’’ ,

Mr. franc.
Female Trt«>-^‘,UfY1 Thins Fy «**''

‘
God Have tits Xing.

or «1er* in the- Bon mj ary country. 

SATUtlDAY’S WEDDINGS.

Twr> Ooupk-s United in Wedlock at the 
(’lose of I*n*t Week.

A horse show will lx- h«-kl In WinnijH'g 
during the visit of the Ihike and Ihich- 
<>* of Cornwall to the West,

|x-rty
t r >ntil.-

loCs
mV*

luxp-.-vtor Smith, «m April l*th. f«»un«l 
ilire at Juan D

having up the time .he Jhad b-ft Ixx-n 
afe evil am titles to th»' pro- 

r#K;«xl.-. • TÈc. hi-t r> «.I this 
*bi**ff Iris Iknmi meagrely re- 

iu!te
ww

l<a*t Saturday, at the manse. Rev.
I>r. Campbell- united Henry Denning 
Smith and Agnes Johnson ‘ Webster m 
the hoir b«mds of matrinvmy. IjUth of-" 
l h«- y . img people ai «- residents of&thi*
« ify Mii-s 4anet W. W«-lister acted as 
bridesmaid, while thy gnxifai was sup 
]w«Tt«ii lijr W. T. Murslmll. The newly 
msrrte.i couple rveeirwl-+be~e«»Mirr»*Mla-7-- ». . , 
thins of a host î of friemls after t he 1 11 N
ceremony, ami tije litimtxw of presents 
«Tf whn h they were the recipients show
ed tile jéutisem iu whivfi tiu y j»ru h44«l.

A pretty wedding was lust
Saturday nt th* residence of tbe brble's ; dyspepsia, sour stoma«'h, 
j>ar« iits. <'obhlv HUl, when tbi- R«*v. j 
Mr. Mrl*eakey unite.1, in marriage Wil- j 
Kara Best* "of BournerooUth/ England, r 
ajï«T TiuTThh, the" «mly daughter of .Liffrrj 
Nelson. Th«* bride was given away by 
her father, and was ettemled by Miss 
M. Barry., th*> Misves E»lith and Lily 
I dirt im, also Mastifr Roy Wolfe. -The

I feel better this morning, thao'x you. 

1 took a Ijaxa-tdver Pill iabt_nigfat and 

Tt workixl like a charm—heada«he and 

bilionsnews are hi! gone.

Fire h«*ard many HhtUuv say they 

without l^axa Liver I^Ils— 

they're such an easy piti,,tit , take,, do .not 

gripe^or-sh-ken. wnd ctirq c instipatityir, 

•xt ted ttuigue, 
bad breath and all stomach and liver ills.

at. 1 titeriwlnig îmîT
f »«»:ise has- (M-csonaj kriowltNlg.* of.

on han«t. The h indsmr 11 of the men will 
reimburse the government in full.
"Vi I U — I ? - ! 1 . I j  _rt**« Jnnrr< - m<«n*y untie* nn
«nMliV lx-fore re firing the « ash. and it 
is t*»liev«d they charged their customers 
a <v*#ieiheFimi. It is reported that th«* 
prisoner* hsihnI in this manner in

Glermgir 
One rom^iHHident

hav • a iMlam* Of «ana. hut no castmTa—..y^1 ; Juplu. »e pr,*». wvIvmJ I.J th,.
♦««^btfuhiiîJllmilti t. 
writing from, Tien

& .'fiüJiïbr ^u«v«r,il' ''liiinagjjiL
y* tx'fore ibe outbreak of no*tmti«‘S 

la-t summer had made arrangement* to 
a«hl largely to lh«‘îr-. »‘« « ..muu»«uili-.*H In 
Tk*n Xsin and to provide aiding* down 

. - l«« th»» river Ixink to. certain pnipertie*
remitted »» iiii fi th*« greut *t«-atuer companies liad

over $5>i rash daily.

ANOTHER ‘ GOORt ON1-7* Î^ROM N.B.
-1

When the I>ukc.of Cornwall arid Y«irk. 
tlwu known as Pximv (ieorg»>, was «loing 
hix sea i«-rvic«‘. he was statiomxl for 
some time at Halifax. N. 8.. and.be u*i-«i 
to run out into ti«e surrounding country 
on Utile expeditions, lie jva* returning 
f«n~one occa*i«in. hy train from a flying 
trip to a neighIxiring village, wlwin a cer
tain Senator of New Brunswick, slather 
pompous indifidtWiI, ein-«mut<>re<l luin.
The S-n!it««r espied the 1‘rince sitting in W«y be rt>pudiate«l if a failure: but in

; those a«-«t~uIr"«;«T. ^Ph* geomni iof theve 
properties, ha«l been pun hared, atnl In 
some pl*ees the work had Ix-en lx»g«m. 
Ill U«’t«4x‘r along cam# th«> Russian in k 
tary «iffityr*. an«l inspired by acute.ami 
far-seeing advirers, they, through their' 
acting consul, proclaimed, that tb# w hole 
tract .«»f la ml between tbe railway arid 
the river was to lx> appropriate*! for a 
RtiMnyu bfttlem«-nt. St. IVterslHtrg was 
probably innocent of this umve. but. a* 
iisitul in Russian pbêky. it w.inhi lx; up- 
lu-liJ on >tho Neva jf sm-yeiodul, ami could

wt

the smoking < ar, surrounded by a pile \ 
of n*»wspa|x rs. awl wearing his undresa 
naval uniform, the cap ojf which lx>re 
fconu». rt*.«ambiance tu that worn 'by the 
uniformed train)»«!y. “Here, boj,\cslfed.

any «>axe the military would *«»«ire iieavi- 
ly, nrVmrifi ihyir .nivisera, tor many of 
the (ihines • Jafi«lh«ild<>r* had in the uumn- 
time «old to them at prairie value, and 
tin* m-w /^nri'liavei » «••mill «-asily |e.irt

the Henatw, -harply, "«ire me à watri» • *lt>^l>,4'“Ml',l«* '/ '«•- -<«>«»•■ f'>r « 
1-he Voang Prince I,«ted up and " approv.,1 at

noimx Now large tr#« ts qf this pr.qioMxl 
tlemeiit cmisist of the gr.iuml which 

th .m Pnilwày bàd purchased fur it* exten- 
1 si«m, and Turn fWii wrfs elec trill «»d bythe 

tirai spoke in the Russian wlnsd, viz.,by 
the British railway auth«vriti<‘ removing 
forcibly tine Russian flags from railway

hhided tbl*..lawmaker une of his papers» 
The Senator fished «mt tXvo of tl»e_ 
hrutto Canadian coppers arid hi 
out. The iS’ince took tliehi gravi 
laid them «in the *m^t béshle him. 
Senator's confonion enn lx> ImagiiuNl 
when. ^ few—hwnrs laty, upon his ar
rival at Halifax, he letirned the iilentity 
of the “newslxjy.’*

property in. the pr»po*«Nl çimcwwion Uml - 
by replating the stones mat king the old 
houmlaries. * The Russian* nt one# |^ro- 
t#*«t««l: thp-Brit'sh reuii«»«i hv putting oil 
militar) guards. AV this th«>rv was s 
fresh prot«*#»t, 11 ml tlmretipon a large 
body of Madras Pioneers was sent dv«s*. 
ffmt gtl the limits of tin* railway pro- 

gffntrie*.

Winona Kilgore, Anna Veoph-x an!
Jasmin,» W-tibort. three young gijrls. the 
latter a ilaught«»r of Lucy Wllhort. a col
league of Mrs. Nation, smaslmd the Sum-
mil aaloou at VM.il». Kan»,,,. TWi ,,„„h«ti.»llv n.ark-.l vvi
™tmri--wM,-rtrmc*. amt ckr Imrt, >.dcr ; tKrI,,7ut...u.
did not kn.nc that an attack «a» Into,U- fron( ,..*in Ufcan-Hri-Ivan
,d -until gla»« I«.gan to craah about W» • ran by'Um old riril atag under 
oara. k ro.1 Wolf, the.,proprietor, kII.N'k-1 f3ent]e Kinder, acting under militai v 
cd the girl- down with hia. fiat and pitch- , „r(l,,r„ The line ia to all intenta and 
,ed lhem one after the other Into the, eunmaea ntill a military line, and la1 P«r|xis4>* still * military line, ^pl ---- 

gminii.sl a* such; Its |irimary n*o is f

SPRAINS
for

military transport, nn«t <-ivil trade is at 
Ttnire Is maUy a did- amtnhonm. Th«‘ rolling Ktixk i* dewerib- 

! v now #* m a bad «-«HHlIrittn, *ud wiH
practically havü* to lx* rex«reat«sl before 
juiruuti traffic can b#.-renamed.”

Th# railway. Mr. Dens# report*, run* 
for a distance <>f 287 mile*, extending 40

person* having _ 
sprain, beside* the pnln they suffer. What 
"P*AJ these people «tont go 11 ml get a but 
tie. oT Grltnth*' .Menthol ..Liniment wtu»n 
• he aecMenl hap|x>ns. It t*k«»* «sit *11 the 
pnln. Hwellhig mii«| Bareness in Jtwt s f«»w 
minute*, spd- Utero won’t be sny mere snf- 
ferlng. Try

MBMTUOL LINIMENT.

griM.m was *up|xin«d by W. T. Mar- p
-Tfl" I 1iTIBrillVt-!l lf‘n~ll‘fir yclding I
snpprr the train was bosnieiT. and mr ?
hapfiy couple <ame to, Victoria, where | 
th«»y nr# ,.f,l»euding their honeymodn. !

A MOULDER'S AfiQSY. ;
—

Montreal Furnishes a Sensation*1 I 
Story of Years of Suffering ar d - 
Final Release.

pi lost ermd -r «tii. di-eu-os i*
~ ',rTfrfPl''ilVli‘*iiy<' Biol wilhoul mter- J

mission, if tortip-es it* .victim. Night ami 
«lay, w**»»k in and w«.x»k out, it kCt»i»s up 
the agony.

Even in Its first stage* of Smir Stom
ach, lf«»artlinrn and wcnsionnl *|x«l!a of 
Indigestion, it i* hard enough to bmir. 
but when flu* *ui*j«wt grailnate* to the 
state -of- Chronh’ Dy*|x*pKia, life is posi
tively a banka

William Ark well, of Dt igi Ri’iner 
avenue. Montreal, is an example of the 
hav«x* Dys|x*psia can work in a strong 
man'# tife. ——- -

My. Ark w ell is a moulder. Tli# labori
ous character 01' hi* employment made, 
abstinem»# from TsC_)Uilin|KiwiWHt)r. 
Amt yet. to «-ut meant torture to him. 
He trbil almo^r evrrylbin'g. but conbl 
get 110 relief. He says:

“I have b ni tmuhh-d with Sour 8tom- 
âch ami Dysiiepsiu fori over" three year*. 
I could not' Hear to cot w ithout suffering 
tto* nttnost agony. I tried meilirine rl- 
tcr medirtrte. but <<>ntd get norhing to 
help m«‘. I wa* very touch run down 
ami dhieoitragHl.

“About six- w«»ekff ago MNbëonè, I for- 
e»»' who. «ngsested Dodd's Dyspcptin 
Tiibb ts a* a- jifobnid# "cure for me. . . 
f mad#..qp my mind to try. The first 
lx»x r«»lieve«l me. a ml I us*xl altogether 
three lxixew. am] am now free.
_„“I <»nn .eat Anything and everything 
wltiiont the «lightest nnpl«*ns!tnt after- 
effects, ami l iuu-swe I api «^opletely

What a bmedret on relîhf ttrWt tfàve 
to thi* suffering man, 

case of three year*’ standing is *np- 
hy many physi« i.iu*. to lx- *0 

•hsowie- *«»"<o be Incurable, ami yet three 
txixett of D-xld * Dyst*‘p*ia Tablet* ef-

■f M
LIMITED. ___

NANA1K0 B. C. “
«Mill N. ROBINS, SOfiNINTENOtNT.

Coal Mined b> White Lafcor.

Washad Nuts. .. $500 per tin 
Seek and Lumps, *6.50 per ten

D«Uvw«U to aa, part of tba city

KINGNAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

W h art—S prattVWharf. Store Street. 
Telepkow Call: wharf; *4». 
Otfcce Telephone, «u.

Card of Thanks.

ilxix
ted a coinptote .nid permanent cure. 

Notice what Mr. Ark well sa yd: “The 
fir.-t Tk>x relieve»! me. and three boxes 
msd * me fr«s».'*
- Dyspeptic, will you t«x> lie free?

—Our stock of Cutlery, Silver Ware,
mite* beyond the greet wall of Shmr- Sterling Silver, etc., was never more 
IMek-Wa.a. and it iw desired to further complete, arid the assortment is so large 
exteud to Nvwchaug. — — as to satisfy all comers. Weiler Bros. •

Mr. aud Mr*. 1’arr wish to thank their 
imici-votis friend* for t b«»lr g I ml -syinjmttiy 
and itorat gifts at the tlnw> of their bereave-

ROSLYN
LEARY - GO A L

LUMP OR HACK . . . 
:>R> CORO WOOD 
Hl-LKXDJD 1IAHK

..........  ld.0l*f*»r too
.. .fX.ftm jx>r «*urd 

...........f* o> pp»r cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
:w Be’levllle Ft.

J. R. ROOT
rnr.vnn. p*. n>„ n n>*...........
KHlb HTA It I'lCKl.BH.'pertn.t, , . 311c. 

VAN CAMP * PORK ANI> liEANS, 2. .25*. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per peck.,*.... 10c,

Comer Femweei Read aid 
North Chathan St.

who dm- primer*' Ink 
N<*fling »> effective «*

C«i . JU Brued street. ViH« rbi, U l!f U‘ut». 
f«»r cutalogues u *|ivvi»h>. A

AINC LIN-HINOK—All Unit* «.f <ngraving* 
f"' l'tinters. iiw.ie b> lb.- H. V. 

1 U'lto-Liignivliiir V„., Jii,|j;i„ad St. \k- 
liirl;i. M.ijw, pKins, ’«Mr- X._*

1$ } niOTi. KNlilLtMNO CO.. ‘M l r«.adr«?wi;gs,.‘’^,rK- «e~2!2

LDI CATION AU

KDC« ATIONAL \rt*s C. O f«v hi.* re-
«'|H-ued her **4umiI Jt :v; Million street.

MISS FOX tins resumed musk- téacUiug,
A i«tr«-e* rht Mason street.

SHORTHAND 
Short iisml,

Sfliooiw. 16 liroatl street.
‘f rrewrtoi’.f; IWüTBitTgff"

LA I N DRIES.

VICTOIOA 
Medenite. 4^>it
sireH . T«*Np «•

STL AM LAtNDRV—f’lHU-gea 
ite lubar only. 15V_‘ Aute* 

*h# I7"J.

MESSENGER *ERVICE.

AW’O.VK requiring a uie***eH»«r lx#y, teJc- 
Jilstrut Telegraph A 
uglas *rr«-et.

iih'.i .» Rd».
IteHvery ««>

#»d

« \ liV-ng

AND GAS FITTERS.

A W". W1 IIS* »N,' Mnmhrr* nljd ti.is Kit 
1er*. Bell ll.-mgvr* nmt Timmilth*. iieut- 

b> the Aest ^ d#i«»rtotiunx- yL Uenitu^ 
J'Sl.n-K. ksti ge*. ctv.. ship 

Ofniii'fleil nt mufxt rate*. Hr * * 
street, X lettria. II. Ç,- .Telephone call I

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Bruud street, plumber, 
gas. si.mu _ iu«' ‘lux water tieship’* 
phuhbtiig. etc. T.-l. :.".j r O. Box 545

SCAVENGERS.

SOCIETIES.

A M KKT1 NO ’«if thé Marine Firemen's 
• ntixi- will be h«-l«l «'m.-Ttn'sdav, tlu» 11tli 
lift;. *1 M p m.. In, their -hait. Mal«»f1>* 
Bloeà, •••rmv l‘fH..l..rn nmt ♦ tm-rmtn-nr 
wtmu*. A b* à tider -M «• !.#« •«!, *«»vret iry.

TH 'TOR IA COLT* MHIÀ DDDClC; 
No. 1, meet* first Thursday In •-

i»lr«*et, at 7::m p.
B. S, ODDY, Secretary;.

MI9VKLLANEOV».

„ - ILBRUl I'l l IF. irfr
11. O. Pottery t o.. Ltd., Coir. Broad and 
Tamlorn. \ let oria.

WANTED—A young Ja«lr.
—Ttw-K' *■ ------- - 1 cnJ*,j^T^i,i*L>'_

WANTED—An
km

• ■tiller*v

references t«i tt H. A., this ottt.-e.

WANTKli— Person of any ag«». n ale or
female, to bsirn *teuogr.ipliv, tx-«t method 
tHtmans). Audit** «1. W. D.. Times

TO LET.

FCRMHHKLrHûOMS To LRT, j King*: u 
Slfivet. op|N«tt«.» Drill Hall.

Pt> LKT-F’inibhsi!.
, bof »...... - —...........................—

ply In the etening at 22» Yst««* *lr«»el.

r.wi:vc«K «‘«►ttnge.

TO LET—45ottage. on Tal«»s sir xU; 'first-- 
«•lass «MiiiPtWHi and bx-atl m Key at 24Î 
>«!«»« street.

TO LETT- A rooiiMxi^tnuux». bwt and . cold
water. Whittaker street. .Vppty L» tiuv- 
eniment street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOOM AND BOAIID. $20 a month: 
nished nx> ii. ft, xUiiH and $j.<*i; 
ls»rtw ll*m*«*. e«»r. ItlniM-lr.ird amt- _ 
«bsa. Mr*. Phil. It. Smith, projirt.Nrims.

LOST OR FOUND.

Just ArrlveS-

CuchOO Clocks Tnimpetfr
la Endless Vertetv at

mwirs mum w
« YATES STHKETf 

From 47.50 each. Strike hours and 
hours, and the Cuckoo sings.

r Kuto126^

Jl'Lfj'K WKsr. Oener.it S-nvender, nm-cvs- 
,.sot’ l«# J«4ni Dv«igh«*rty. Yanis mid <^ws- 

immiIh. rlcuui'il; eoutrai-t* nuele for reiu»*v- 
tog earth; e*e, AH orttoes - h-ft with 
James Fell A; Co., F«>rl_slre«»l. gn^.s-t*; 
J‘d»n tVwhrane. «snmaf Tates and Ixsig^ 
fn* *treet*. will lx» promptly atteiid.il tv: 
Resiilmee. .» Vmii.iuwr str.vt. Teh-, 
plaine L’lik

Indy, as working/
two.—*'—------

I’l-AiN’ Washing imv k* t/bïy home, â» 
fhesply a* ChiiiHflien «lo it. Mr*. Forrest, 
:t. <>n«er«»rt street.

FrnxiHhKn si itb op room-*, with m 
tire use of klti'hvn. Apply 12v Vancouver

----------------------------- 4—,

th;
at tm 

id PW

LOST-At Beacon mik or atria* BSIla* 
r«Hi«l. *Ih»II il^xlgi virff button. Fh.«!«r 
wdlt confrevfavor by leaving r-aatv nt this

ball
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Macdonnell 
In the Box

John Cox, Recalled, Gives His 
Version of the Consultation 

With Defendant.

His Evidence Flatly Denied by 
— the Chief Witness For the 

Defence.

cake» wvrv taken by the omiblne a* tent 
I'liv meet mgs wvrv held usually 

«I Uvr house un MtnzifS street. Mat- 
tlonuvll propos •<! to go to England on the 
caikvSor hi# expense». She beard him 
say ao. Hen. Edward Blake’s fee was 
to b®"£200. After coming back from the 
Privy Council, Macdonnell said he had 
been paid £11 aa clerk to Hon. Edward 
itlakv. He made a complaint that, be 
was insufficiently paid. Tlte rase, he 
said, was sa dearly against the city that 
he wl*"never called upon to speak while 
in Ivondon. As treasurer, the witness

out of any action, .provided these costs 
did nut exceed 50 per cent, of the 
amount recovered.

After returning from London, Mrs. 1 
Lang on the 5th of August authorised 
him to deduct $HMJUO out of the &*0,<JU0 
recowrud for exjK-nse*. On. the 20th of 
August hevconsulted with Mrs. latug 
and consented to her getting $12,500 out 
of it. He
of the $7.500 cowing to him as security 
against any jiew suit which tqjght be 
undertaken, which was in conformity 
xxith the agreement entered into with

said she had paid Macdonnell $150, and : the combine. Should no other litigatMn 
had receipts for that amount. She also lie Involved, she was assured that this 
had been ordered by Mr. Fullerton to l-might be added to her share, making 
pay $80. She had entertained the $15,000 for her in all 
highest i.piniou of Macdonnell up to that

Their Trip 
To Seattle

The Sound City Is All Right, So 
the Aldermanie Commit

tee Say.

time. She had since 
I change her'opinion.

had reason to
Action was initiated some time after, 

when Mr. Mills, acting for Mrs. I<ang, 
entered into negotiations with the wit-

One Alderman Waxed Enthusias
tic Council Transacted Con

siderable Business ■

Tim alder ma me committee who tookThe preliminary henring in the charge Mr. Mills asked for the production ,,f ness for a settlement. At that time they ...
«gainst l>. th Macdonnell ia not yet the books of .the defendant. He asked i cot $3,500 for eifenses. Within g ixvel: |a jIm» sights of Seattle 04 Saturday re-

' for leave to Inspect thfc books. 1 sftsw that Mr Mill. mro*. t« his. oflW - -after that Mr. Mills «ante to bis office - , » , .. . ,, < s
• nil «aid tho in,™;„ ....... ... n l° >completed. Litkt night John I ox was re- Mr D„ff 0i,jvvtv(i u> th,. book* not and said that the interest amounts to a

vailed ami gave evidence wliieh xvas being put in evidence if they were to lie c«n*#iderable *utn of money. XV it news 1 *i:st evening. Aid. \ ate# incnlentally re-
Jlatly contradicted by the defendant examined, lie was willing that they j said he wonld destroy the agreement on •' counting his impn**i<>us. These were

the $.Î..H10 being inml back. Mr. Mills 1 -.mi-lim -nt.irv that exm the path-nt, 
threatened criminal pr'.cvedings. and , ,m,w . , ...1 #* tu ,c 1, u- i.. *• » diligent but stoical scribesleft the «rince. He brought an action to 1

when he entend the witness box. should go it| in evidence, but until so
l |H>n resuming the case last night. Mr. pUt jn ^uirt could not consent to Mr.

Mill» asked that the evidence vt Miss Milbj. v\r.mining them. 
a « ,x be read in the i»re*eoc« of John Cox. Jifr. Mills objected to putting them in 
"ilr. Mills held that John <*i>x xvas the aides# he had an opportunity to tirst ex 

prosecutor in this case, ami that a party amine- theai: and objected to the delay 
to the e.isé could not..bv excluded be- jj, prfrltteing. the Isiok». xvhich hud been 
f^aus..'he was ... be a witness. në held *U|>oena« 1 ni Friday, 
that the Supmnin- ««Hirt of this province l>. <*,, Macdonnell upon examination by 
.sustained thi* contention. The prbaecu- >|r bujff.s-nd fhutebe Wrts'a mvmlier <>f 
lor ami accused and their counsel are Ontario bar-aines 1S74. and of the
the only on s who could nut be excluded' British Columbia bar «nee Ihtitk He . s |»riz,, ^ jr. offt-rod

-fruw the nwmr^- —- Lad^K^ n a member of pârîlàmént. Hoi .v.. .
^ early in 1W7. Cox came j l^Uon* * *'»"**? »t

would lie to take a series «»f lex els, etc., and ’ 
<*eslgn a complete system, tm-linjiuir. if : 
l.<^*lh!e. the Spring lUdge. district. Ilow- 
(?ver, a small sewer .could bç^euÉifructJd 
nleiig St. Charte*" ititrt^dil branching olt 

L«l H«s‘khuid ayeituirmul Beh-hvr street, 
which would not Lk/ perninneiit, mid would 

.«.lily avcomnodate ntssit 10 buildings, in- j 
‘hiding tkivernux-tit House. 1 would there- j 
fore recommend Hits tin|h.n;mt matter tie | 
deferred imtli a « ohipt, tc*yateu> U divldetl 
I'pon, when the outlet could be uomddered \ 
|N-niinncnt and of suffl«dent capacity for all 
the eastern section <if the oily tttr many i 
year* to gome._ I have the honor to.be, 
gentlemen,

lour obedient serrant,
c. 11. Torr,

City Keiglneer.
lU'fernd to the stnx-fs, brdiges ard 

sewers tommittee for report 
The water «'tHiimiiyiioner veportisl that

the pipe supplying tin- works at ..........«1er
wharf " a< altogetlw-r t.... small, end pro 
posing that the old pipe from lloyern- 
roenl Ktrt^t l»e relnhi in that portion of 
the ..city. Also that a supply lie given 
to the residences on Amph:on street, Oak 
Bay. —

Aid. C.imeroh mov«d the adoption of
•re. roused

*p, snide « nart «f the ewreement In ,,f tdithtisiasm, and sternly bitt itinmlibly .‘:V - , !L aareemeni m ‘ v* J . * the report, and Mr. Mason informed of
November, 1900. 'Fhat action is still jxowql that at the very hrst opportunity Uhn ■,tif,n «c >h. 
pending and net yet brought to trial. ] they" W..ul.l hie them to the îsotind metro- 1
It being half past eleven it was de- puli* ami sex? for themselves,

ctded ÙT tfiTs juncture to ndjoûm the, 
hearing until toN-night at 8 o’clock.

NATVRAL IMOTORY 8TVD1ES.

Mr. Duff could aàc-no .ndvanâage in flrf<t mvt e<Tx early
hnvLug ..Albs Cp_%> n yidynce read, atid tll j,-,, office with a letter from a member 
Itad therefore no objection to its beiihC' icf the "^lUtSfiUe. He refused previously 
read. He believed that Mise Fox’* evi-* t(> *.e ym; ils he underst.«el Cox wished 
ïtvntv xrns <iiu,re>t nnd that tJox’s waa' a niohvV conFidcration fw 
not. deuce.

Mr. Mills stating that h<‘ iniend«*il to

RxhiUtiou.

At the meeting of the Natural History _____ __________
."ily'C Soçhdy last night n good nitmbrr. of the A C.am£MI ÏÏfsiihv, deputy provincial 
, teachers <»f the imhlic school^were ore- 'secretary. a<-kux>wh-dgeil the re«-eipt of

AM. Hill has aéveraJ ucw:
he" would Cot divulge, hut 4 transforma

Aid. Bryd >n n«h'oruted awertaining
.

' WÊÊÊÊÊm^m 1àeste=^2

WHERE?
_ ; W

— At I'it-Reform Wardfobe. Past 
few weeks turning but numbers of 
Suits, Spring Overcoats and Trous
ers. We are not surprised. Each 
garment turned out sells dozens.

SPECIAL 200 Pairs $4 and $5 Pants 
to Close, S2.73 per Pair.

th>n in the i„rk i, ,t ,„iKb't „ AM‘ ',n"u'r,"‘ '•“1°*- "f -
I»- a «u........... bv a r.,i b,. i'«; .......«TT1

Thi- »[ . ..in...njjJj x,r " "a. and.....ttoj

The «‘uiiucil transat ted consider «ide 
business last night with murked dispatch. 
After the nod fomuhl es commuuiva- 
tivu» wtTb taken ni».

'Thrr 'pmvtiniit' wntcT ififif.Ty to Snveirîî'; 
large factories at thp'~fiut«£’r wharf.

Tie* Mty purchasing agent. W. W. ; 
Northedtf, vn< lose«l a rommnnicati«m ! 
fnim XV. T>. Kiniovtd «! ■< lining to make t 
tliree police sergeant*’ suits, the contract • 
fur xrhtrtr wtr*""awarded him. He con-

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government St.

held out no inducement to him Rc#W,.-,Eh*ir. nttemlamvaroexi. out tïf the.,,ti*w.-j***4utiou «»f *bw^»eoim« il regarding ... .
f.dhxwmg letter. xvlJitSk hniTI^’n Mfnt bv tho new Point Kllli’» bridge, asking the I ***. «I» in such *mnll sevrions. Re-
.ti------— * i- *- **- —-1 govdrnmxglt tu as*tHt the undertaking I *hd flhM and;-the contract awnrd-

inid-tofnrmîM^TÎHVT.TrinTnriTîâvlh.-leov-! ,,<^-riT RVrlBttfiig Bros, 
enime^^ wwthl metd: the tnayor ànd mem- 1 Mr. X^ftbtDtt. as

in-the schools?
At the Inst nuM-tlng of the Xainrsl III*

recall Vox. Mr. Huff objectai to the evi- any ,hai>e as to remuucrati«»n for any [rTSr  ̂ t'
deti<^ living read m Ids presence. Mr. , vul.-ive he might give. Cox told him soenty to the rari

— ijMills ■ 1.timed he was tir mdvr ih recall-—distim tly that he l»«.red the bixinfs nml oim nrim-nmii 
" #™ug Eïni, ns fBe defemlants hâd pBlin let- luitt „s he stated the other nigbt. that 

tvrs Which rv.iUtt ed contradicteit i„. dîd n««t bor.^ them. <^>x In all the
J^y Vox. trials always distinctly staU'd that he

, Mi. lhiff saifl that the contention-*»f htnisidf bored the Jude*. Cox gave evi- 
Nlr. Mills that in- had put hew ‘material ,ivDce in the Patterw>n trial; he was 
in «wah, explsinetl |by tin* fact that- <^oT-,J'ti„t < r<»*s-exnmfne«l.

* » v. » «. tTp to that time he gave no fees to Cbx

sidered It unfair that the contract should !

the wnhjert of err .nmgtnc thi» hers of thé board t«» d’eruss the matter, ported the total n**e*sm.-nt of the <*ity 
nnil hlsVH-y among the echo#-1 j Aid. Yates sai«f that the «'oromittee | *t $17..*ti*i.M5. dixiih*! sstollow*: I#an«l,

mproremvnts $fi,515,fi20.

had dep,ié«l every signature of his «laugh 
ter, »4id that he foupd it a waste of time 
1o submit further letters to be denied by 
liim.

Mr. Mills sai«l that inasmuch ns Mr. 
Duff hid not submitted the letters to 
< "<TX be had S right t*. take tins means 
of contradicting them.

The court allowed Cox to he recalled, 
giving warning that be thould lie exam 
ined m*o» the new marier «luar.

The letter dated January 2nd. 1807. 
à im Ma«xhmnell to Fullerton, wgs taken 

• -wp Uy Mr, Mr, Vox remembered
going t«. see Macdonnell in Vancouver in 
18)7. He saw Jdm ln his offici*.

Asked as t«> wkat took place, Mr. Duff 
tibject-M as Mr. Vox had been exhaus- 
-tively ••xaralnetl Infore <»n that subject, 
and it was not new matter. ^

The court allowed the subject to Ik- 
ex a mim'd upon

Mr. <\)X Said, going to Mardonnelfs 
office he met him. and a «-onversation en- 
si uni as to the bridge accident, 
donnell aske«l him if he knew th«* cite

as he xvas suspicidus of him. Witness 
informed him after this trial that 1 c 
wished him to stay here as other trials 
might come on. Vox t-aiil he was g«»ing 
to the Rootebny. Witness gave him a 
.cheque in May/Siÿ$)7, after the Patter
son trial, in ordc

study of —tarsi .......... » ... ^ ....... -PjHBI ,
children' was dlseiiswl." The gm«t Import- ' frotu the couticij ha«l BN-t the gox>wii- {81^,858,53$, 
anee anil «leslrnt>ttliy of this xvas misnl j nient, and the latter had taken the mat- ! Filexl.
BieUaly ooneetted. lwt.*a It. was agrei-d that ter under earnest eonsitkration. The | Tk*. city electrician ‘reported as fnl-
1 he matter was ooe riVgety within the pmv- r. « éption accorded tinr commitrev- was- Tows:
I nee «»f the teo«'liers lh«*<nsvlv«-fk, and that most satisfactory, ami the speaker was
any st«-f>s tak«-n sbor.M he with their «-on- prepared t«> report to the council op the
eum-mv and fseoperathm. It was derided to interview. Rcceive<l and tileil. an.l the
Invite the principals of the xiarhms pnl.lte «-omhilttee will furnish a rfÿurt. 
schools, ami a* uiatiy «uh.-r of the t.su h rs j A. T: <kr#ard, local ui«l;agvr of the 
as xx • ni hi can* b» attend the regular met R, Eje<tri«*al Ruilwa^r \X'om|.any, 
lug of the Xatlirai History Society. ..n Vot- : wrdlu To c«»nne«-tioii with I»., k Bax 

t be might remain day evening. May l.'Uh.jnt s:x» o’rha-k for bridge, and p«.inted "out that in Novel*
■iXk-'llV Ü.IIIU- Ilf the th.i i.nri^.u., ... u ... . IM,',...11. .na L - ...here until (he wjtneesSMW mb» ««f the the peri...... of cpnshj»#fag »uf augtsath i. a,j arrangem« it h i.l

vim mil tee almut the mdl|rih^ ~ limt maybeoffct^A ;{lat 1,r,itT to pmult «f

Patterson vase. He xaspahd in wit
ness’s utliee in cash. Thé $25 Was paid 
flltenrar-tx s* fees to keep him hi the 
province for any other « asc which m 
come on.. It was not thru decided w 
case was to go on. After the 28th 
May, when the Patterson case was 
cided, th«* witness, afler seeing rhe com
mit tw\ sent a letter to Vox in which he 
said h * was enclosing $l<Ht. *ud which 

—was given*as xxitness ft'ew/for tho n< rt 
«•ase, .ir«Hiiising to beemne responsible

I MUMlal tü I». Hftiwl. and tu lurlte tli<- ti-in, t- nrn om-r

To Ills W<ir*hlp the >faÿ.»r and 
AHtern»«-n -

"Tmbt™ >w,r “ r:":.-.1" v; "« tile bridge Ib.t .origin .Ih-r,!»,,,. rtmnl.l |N8 ww-Hr 
’ "•■"•r", . 7 ’ r •- »«-• work do*, in mu,Wvr.,ion

'7, ST' ey» of-Whic h the, wnro to got » i i-rtifiontw
"Unleg rhv view, of Uir t, .o-l,or,. ,r l of •„ „, lh„ „Mv nf |h>, |<ia T . 

rdlng „n opneevon», ... »tt eonoern.,!. of >wk M W„ .
n.ling to «lu,, extent ,o „w„tl„n I. wMwl.to Ih, ,vrli«,.„...
nrtl«fth*. 1 am «Iwln*! to |Umf llie «i.i v«•*«... ..t.

cher* t-hat the so« iety 4» In heart? *yin- * ", f ° , ** w** A. $,MK*
5thv with the moxeiririit In fivvnr of lytro- " , , . agr« « nn nt of tnat
ilmloiKtmlv.rr im., tin. «„d M.‘rt e.""u "*** lh‘* •««*» esee

«Jentlem. n - fte prnp.w«N| ad<Mtlo«i* to the 
«•hrfrlc light *> *t«*m, Î would reepectfnHy 
reentmiteinl that the jMirrhasluv agent l»e 
anth«>ri*e«! to'catî fef t«-n<l«-i# f,< the sup
ply plant ns follow*.

1. One elpctrlr dynamo having capacity 
f-r Sixty light* of 2.«W . ..mtle Ih.wrr ,.ii h. 
Hffy Inmps of rnn/tti1 power « » h.

2- O** complrie ln«-s n«l«*ei iit plant" he v 
snpply l.Jdh lamp* ,-f slx- 

leea « an-Me power ecch.
I have In rounew prepnnttlon *i»eclpea- 

tin#« «-overing the above plant laemiae 
I ««wild also r«<simipvft,rtb:it the following 

work Is* dope:
1 Tti;i_t^new pl»t« ns tw- fl«t«Ml nn«! refmlrs

REAP THIS FIRST.

$9,(1611 worn OF MIS
Muet Be Sold at Any Prlcel —-—......

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery, Notion*, etc.
Indies’ Corsets, Cai«ea, Dress Goods, T«.p and 1 nderskirta, 
Ithmses. Wrappers, Vesta, Socks and Stocking*. Tablecloth*. 
Towel*. Men’s Top anil Vmlershirts. Suspenders, Neckties. Iae« 
Curtains and F.mhroidtriB*, Spyrikt tills week: StinSmer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.Ut). "

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dou&iasst.

Mr \t‘ '<•- fi,r *n>* further charg' * ieu***ary. The 
* " 1 li-rter was registered on ,lnn«‘ 1st. Th«-r*

xvas no slip eoefosed aa referred to by

made »*» alTxpump.' *too.
-ninii-1. nun - — • That changea be n««i«le pn;rl«llng liHt

thut ~X«r «« |«»«Ibh- llirv will .1.1 l„ Ur- '* ";V‘'l.'-l'M1'-'! M-v, J iho ......... ... «â. lllll™ f.r lamp nwlrieg -Imp. _OmL
all liability. 1 In- ngrvem.-nt was that *'•

, X , ,, , .. .. . i **** rompnny *h«Hild contribute $7uu or
_______ IbwurmuiKMlojrpd u,H,n Up, .uhj.et , jM,„ ,„w„r,l ,hv work of impr,.v,,,«.„l.
Thrr* me5Bui«a Ik tt^tmi r, and it «a,-Seal- [aad h» w.mld I*» i„ km.w bo* mod ot

um.ian.-... of the Md® hrenking ,U->. m” MK- Miîï”V’'™k
Macdonnell told him he <li«l not want 

At he wifness to tell the eircmii* tances ami
, no* trnt told him ,» I.-II tnW ,** Vitne» qM o July ISth. aaytng

«Nib.- intt-udvd vi-itlngV,,.^. and

Mwi-tlotit oil toht hin, ,h„ i, the

. » jo1ut j^u«u..ti.v u*, hn. u«.n dew.
>ataral_ Hlalar, j Hofei dlcUae lot re-

r. * OX. « m 8 my I-rrn a- nrtrer wee- nr s . -----; i.v . -Ye ; ----- .... -*jer re- mif ttie futhttm*‘l«t of hi* «Utile* «hived fr«>m <ox by witness in which he n .mrUit.T u^" a Id.îuy^ârtvr î ÎTÎh^JÎ aUtb“rit,r to eu,iet ,bv wnrkrw- th„ pa^t month. Hec.iv. d ,„„l KM
k«.,l f,-r money as he was in - treed of will,report iater upon u >«n«ua »n« of the city engineer. ------ ... , ...Wltnew -r»|db-d in Jtd’lSth saving K-tUng it iu-iwaciiettl »hn,..-: I 4. Odgdariw* obtint to apwaw tiw i«.aa_lV,1«;r r«,ip-,t»l_ th

At he inti'iuled visitini 
iiuld see C.ox. He ?i

weBl for the plaintiff* he would not ob- ? or • , !
ject to giving him $2,0U>.or $3.tMMM He bTLt?jed t'. giting 
afterwards gave evidence in'thv Fatter

• ewse. who was go
ing to the Yukon. Prvvi us'to going to 

on ea*e Victoria Mr. Fullerton had been In-
Mr. Duff, tmF*-t‘xnmining Mr. Co*/ to pay $50 to Vox. f

referred to a tetter written hy 1,1, «<* fcgaaHwd ihn* that weaawe. Mr. U* 
doHlauding tk-..0UI> or fti.CI. He wrote *""1 ‘hat the brain, w,-re lh;i t--vtly rot-
«he letter mid, r Mr. <W, in.lrnrtion,. ten". Owing tv a part of hw eTldenee -------------
TTie wit-'U'x* liwit h*-r-titisUicred h«n- needing explanation. witncii»;urged that Ernest itetou-TTnmipaou Will Lecture

. dgdarippe «dijvctcd to wwage hr‘-
.1. it. Anderson submitted some Sped- | ing allowed to run on hi* p#o|k-nj «m 

mens of fungi which were taken trou* Esquintait road., Retired amT n-ferr.M 
birt h trees. to city engineer for rviwit.

lit order to lêedaeju interest to the The sanie Writer also protested against 
*M#dy of natural hi*t_« ry the society have n number of pro|N-rty owner* he ng al- 
decideJ t » preeentw-prise <»f $10 for the lowed to fence in a lam*, running from 
fwsf collection of native wild flowers at th«« oUl Esqujmnlt road to Pine street.
the fail exhibition.

NOTED LITTEHATEV1L

at ihat üm.‘ w.Ulh-4 tv that amuuul. f»*.»hv«J<l »««/ ««'! ».w. « n.l. il.v III Ih ■ 
Mr. Macdouurll. he considm-d. «hvuld I.aug vu-. Coi «a„l h.- u«ah-d mum-y. 
harp paid it hut h,- wn« u .t g.-utlpman M dut», «aid bv had vrdernl N*M 
in-High t.. do it. lCefm-ing to former t" I'-'f bim #.». Ool^-aid he did not
evidence, Mr, Oox a«lmitte«l that he hail 
at first not recollected ^receiving $190 
from Mr. Macxtonnell. In spiaking af- 
teewaeda t» • hhir-dMeiibt^r, he feuaéJ 
n hill -■( $100 had been received.

4 Mr. Ihiff asked if h«- would be aw 
prided to hear that his daughter had

get any. Witness paîu him $50. He 
was paid al*o $2 on the .day of the ex
amination.

------ .—Here JSuxl Ftid*y.

Ei nest 8*‘ton-Thompson. .who was rt1- 
called from his iwliiu in the w.hkIs of 
Munitobu to undertake the work of ani
mal, illustration for the “Century Dic
tionary,” and who is now touring the

tJeioWr, 1897. “On November 15ti 
upon Vox saying that he iielieved be was 

_______ ___ _____ entitled to more rémunération, .md that
state«i in' the witness U»x that *hvl had Hatherl^,. hnd-borrbwtd $3 from him, friemi# are there. lle,,elso has a bfe
had no conversation ..f lafe wstb her witness gave him a cheque, fur $28, three eigbty-acre trai t of laud in Connecticut,
fattier i if win the subject. >Hie - steno- thnlai* being-m -Ecu u£ lla.Lhtil>‘* luun. whet*» the wild aniiimi* roama-Liut m 
grapher was aâhed to read tb«> eviden«-e NVJivu in l.ou«lo,u he got a litter from a sort of animal heaven, and where not 
vf Mis* Cox, which he did. In the evi- Cox from the Yukon, stating that be even the" sound of a gun is permitted,
deuce Mi** Cox said that she'“did not* waa sick and was in need of money, "it i* here Mr. Scrim Thompson proposée

------ Tlttnir-rtlg had-spohru with the ritaww i |**«« F^iuraing^lntAndr. 1111 tbX■ *dllu 4lown. sojm^dijj^ aud live a
attiiht it. — - — - «I«ne-*Atai; R8Wk wml-ieferriXt ÈdHrW‘f>r^' die with hi* friend*, lie will have w

This took th.- same course as jis piv-
tbCMMI.'.

1C. DiiUfi* Ma*««u directed attvntiou to 
the fa<-t that hi* hou*e on Amphhin 
street Tmi no water foneffl{K The 
well muter wm* iw W***r *nf-. nv ft 
Wa* liable to Is* |Ni||nted from surface 
«Irai»* in lh«‘ v «-iuity. H«« submitted 
tin. wat«sr should lw* siippli.-d to his and 
hi* neighbors’ h«m*c*. Three house* «,$l. 
|H«*ite hi* were supplicd with city Water.

mMm*M JSfeSfrr “ ju«wP5S»SAf7u*i
uf duiire: H» makx JWiro npedition, lh„ ,.if, „___ ,__ _ __ . ^
into the wibiernewes, whi.li are not 
wiliieruesses to him, because bis animal

remain, gviitl. nifit,
Ymir obedient servant.

M. HVTCHjfeON. 
RSeHted and a«Iopfe<l.
The wiring inepMtor reported regonl-

|s mu«l. In other wonls, water and slit;'the 
water flow* off an«l the slit retnalmU 

Your committee are fully vitnvlnred of the 
complete feaaltilMty of the pnîpeaal to fllf 
In James Kay ttn>4-flat» by this m«nh«kl to 
anx reqntrnl l^ret. luul that the enwt of 
th.- work woeld Ih- well wiliiln the city 
enxlnoer'» «-sttrust.-, ar«l the operatl»n 
xx-'nht have the ‘idilltl.-nal benefit «ri 
d«>epet)lng at the .same lime the harbor pr«>- 
portlariiirily to the west «rf the propoeed 
penmneat causeway.

Y'our nwmiitii- wtsre slsn afforded an op
tog the fnlhlimetit of hi* dntie* during p^rtmdty of xdymng-The sphcdld restrvolr '

system of waterw«irks the-ilty has. at grwit

lie make. )r*rtp «petitfu« ,he ci„ ,aid on
tin table.

C N. Caim-ron askiKl that n xvntering 
(rough t*» phi«*'il on the corner of rbmg- 
In* and C«»rmorant etreets. the site of

Al«1. Kin «man far«-Eed ailopfing this 
course, and movisl that the iron water 
Inmgh that was to 1st» placed on Store

couple of suits of cloth-* Is? furnished 
him. Received and request Imi granrisl.

Fift.M ii resident* «-f OcvU u/treet |h-- 
titiimed for the grafting nf tip. road. Re
ferred to city engineer for report.

G to. Jay, et al., protf tod against the 
reactading of the order for the grading 
«if El ford street, which hail been «lectd- 
ed i«i«on some Htm- ago. They pointed 
«>iit the nei-vafllty for the work ami again 
urged that it be dime. Referred to the 
streets, britlge* and sewers compxitttv for

UXpeme. established. The supply la drawn 
from n mountain stream 2* mile* ill «tant, 
«•oureyed to the chy by a t2Bu'h «nnlh and 
delivered to a high level reservoir, th«*ii<'e 
to a lower reserrolfr.Trom which, by n triple 
pump uia-hln.-ry ofph-nte*^ nutumstli nTl.y- Ivy 
the pri»*snre. aTthis point. It la nt|s<-d to a 
stand pl|Mi «hi Queen Anne’» Hill, ninny 
f«s‘t hIgber. Ihomby aflP.-rdlng-ample wat«-r 
«Hipply fer . a.. city twice the a lac of the

An Easy Task
We don't rwcoxauuMulu wheel for I

i lieu.
Call and i

present.«ec, amt n gravity pressure of graat i»«g; It wasn't uw«le for that, but It la a* 
value aa a protection against fire. I p' *y leading wtee( Ja*t the *ume.

Your .-.vmlll.- -mid r-.t hul !.. ,!rn.-k . ”7 runnln,. »ltu .11 Ik.
. ... . .. . ___ , lending lmpr«wement*; they are leaders 1»

, - -- »'? *h«- «KMifSgiuiaa punttc aptrltednew tuuu* - cx cry - any. '-■I'tr'iiiaflsip' ip. --tir WlxraSl»
The hnlfdlng Oimmilt. I- *ppeint«l to In- 1,1 1 '-HIèmi* In rrK^ril !-• iul* im qr- |K-rfv(-t. and «(ill J..IU Ju-t rlirht. AH

rv-tia-nf» ill.. VvrlHHi l.|<,, k. , ‘'-niklne. mid In hUdlnit lh._lmn«-n»f >v« - . ur Im J„hu«.nA Tribune-, and -1-udr,
Ih - r,.minimi,-Hi, -, fr„m « ||.,|£W ««7 -l«w l"e'' — b'didlnc tm ' lanMml tor Mr ,mi,

»-ir Wlkne. mi l.-half ,.r !|i. , i:,-nl F ln «*7* «# -rm-IUm. mM I........««Sti
6. V.-riH.n. MHirlml fm.iu in,,,, l,-d Ih- ","k,"‘r ,h" -'I" " «'"» «-.-«wry
bull,111,d. and Ihat thv «m,(r„H „„ ..f «- «wih-r kqiMmrtt, In «h» |

! ! ■ .
pimwgnow awbetrer :
works of tiwiailludv mid.-gif-nt «"tnt. and 
y(MT eowmlttee think It would repay tboe •'

1 Inti-n-ste.! in this das* of civic Iqymiv- 
visit the city anil wee them fu.'

B. C. Cycle & Supply Ce.
N. 1$. Just received, a large shipment mt 

Vorgm it Wright tires, etc., right from the

Utepwltra

- __z- .. , -Z3=------- . ... Quite-a little discuswioit regarding, the
Thi letter the witnes* said. h«‘ lielkfved Grant, a personal friend, of witness*, him :i wife, who, although now a wo- ! trough question ensued, nil the aldermen

t upA-md by his daughter, but was who would give him any attendanee. man tenderfoot,” already showa gigaa of
kept until he return. «1. and that be him Oe th»8th of .August, 1809, 7m-"iueCTo'x becomlnit ft* fcaik-sa --egaarw;:lmnfer-
w«lf «q..'Uc«i ir. When he stated formerly in Vaiiwuxer. Cox «jimplaiin d of Mnff hmr fambon.l ,
that it was u cheque he moaiit a bltT. *i<)k and wanted help. Witnee* gave it has been *ai.l that Mr. Seton-
lle xvas quite positive that hi* daughter him a cheque for $50, which Cox re- Thompson received the suggestion to
told him it x.as in- payment for witness guested. write his animal stories from Kipling,
fees fn'ihc-Pirtteriinn case. ‘ Th•- nveipt in I^ng

thtrwty -equitieMv it was decidad u> **»- 
SiracL.the water cmnnii*«d.»ncr to pl»*^» 
an iron trougli at the locality desired.

E. R. Clark**, of the conductors* «ir- 
whlch i< to tbor ih.- west 

Victoria, This ia not true. He had written uioat l shortly, thanked the council for the in-

ex pressing a scniiment fuy,ir*iav i

provision* of the by-law. 
xJt-.r x«*«l and Mr. Wilson to he in- 
fornied. •,«l

The .............. v ndvjse.1 tliat no
rock crusher tie pnndwsed thi» aeeaon.

' - J-XIlft b.a 1 kjiiiim-il -klu) "'ll'1";* 1 ' ' ."niirfegll'lfbfr WW «h» i*W n.«igïh : «b- TWTtim neaflew B«a HI0. fiinfrnd-’
f..„„.l ,h™, ,,,^,,t,f„rf,,rv:- li-wMbt ‘ mj| ... .................. ] f (he thal Mm.„ „f Vi,-tu,i,Xwvr« brt-
nrmoiUigtM lu,^„ « In, hav,- n.eiiilv ,ml n y,>«- '',r |mv„l, anil In thi- main b, cn*Uable

Tin. »!«•, ml ,-"in„,lii..,- mi ih,- mini Unfa lr„.t f.a- iite iwiidhn: of , bau6ibl„ f.«-. »f tho* »{ S«t,le.
•ported on their trip to Seattle a* fol- the rallc-tl States g,»v.-rnm.-iii at a cowl of> The report was $nally nxeiwd umI

j " ---------- ---------- In tween i:w«w ami ------ -------*-----------------------------------------
To TTI*. Xti.rKhlp tie* Mayor ami IVainl «if would mention as a further ImlU-atWui of The fiuanve committee n*-tHnmeiided

Aldermen: _____ , the luihlte *i>lrit« »lin-»H of tip» pacmle of ft.»- , th* aiqiropriation uf $l,Uki,47 for the
<ioatleaw-aYonr speviaj- ^m»iiii1T i,nx-. sttle. lb-- fa« t tin t they *ub*.rllie«i as » tisiiul pnrpo.se. Ailoptcd.

Asked by Mr. Duff to repeat his con- in which Cox acknowledged the of them l»efore he ever saw Kipling, 
versatiou with Mr. MiM-dunnell, the wit- receipt uf $240,. at $00 a month, for re When Kipling was itt. New York, how- 
iii-H* saul that he <li«! not say anything nminiug in British Columbia, and not ever, lie and Mr. 8ctou-Tboiups,ui were

t. Macilonnell ;r!n ut boring ilw'bridgi-. going to the Yukon, waa pr.ltuced. It ••sxx opping" stories one evening, when
or about going to Cariboo. Macdonnell xvag Obtained under firciunatance# as the latter told about Wahb. Mr. Kip- 

di«l not say anything about winning the follow*: Mm loing asked for a state- ling a*ked why h** «lid n«;t write it down, 
rase. He *aid if “rhe rive goes inrfuvor nient ««f coats. Fussing Cox’s place; he Mr. SetoerThempaon said h«? wanted to 

- of the plaintiffs I will not hesitate t«> consulted him jn the matter, With the mature it and make a long story of it. 
give you two or three th'Mislind.” H«- object of getting'a voucher f«>r the shortly after, he sat down, and telling 
had a reas.fii for remedilH-ring the words, amount. They reckoned the amoqnt it about as he hi;d told^it to Kipling.

Before going up to Macdonnell’a he rewired, which came to al*>iit $240, is found he had more than 17,000 words. 
ha<l conversed udth members of th«* com- well as they could recollect, and a re- j Mr. Seton-Thompson is to lecture on (
ntittee, Jackson, fl -or. ceipt waa arcorfllaglyjtivc®- ÉÉÜca tin* Friday afternoon in the Vktorià theatre Ida re the w—roiwfiw} éû ttf.

rît at km to vi*it Victoria, and wrote that 
if the route could Ih- *«» arrange*! they 
woohf clmlly take a«lvantage of the «»p- 
portiinity. >, '

AM. Fss-kirith suggcsrisl (hçt n com
mittee Imi formed to entertain the guest*, 
and advised that -I. Coburn, of the E. A 
X., be inclmhsl in it.

Aldcroianie voice (*cpulcîirally): ^Let 
it lie the finenei- 'committee-.”

AM. Bw-kwlth: “The tiiuM» <v «-«mimH- 
tee,i* Broke." Finally it was «lechk-d to

Fullerton was not present.1 These mem- trial commenced he had found that $6860 
bers did not mention money irinly con- would have been more correct., Uox was 
cerhlüg witness’s expense*. They told imhi small sums ~**t which be k«*pt no 
him th- vqit was on and that «they, want- account. About the 1st of Ovtolier, just 
« .1 him t" go ’ ■ Vai nv< and see Mi . Before the lamgTrîâl, belaid Cox $50 
M cdonheTTI ft« (ltd not remember anx up«,n Cox repreaenting that. h«- was in
ching being aaM «»f $30. Tin* arrange- Kuffiriently paid. Thi* xvas to have been 
ment made that night wa* that witness’#^ divid«*P with Hatherly for. their trouble 
expense* were ta tie paid. He thought in inspecting the bridge at the time, 
it was $3 a day. The arrangement xxus Upon the «tuc*tion of remuneration be-

fthe letter t«»„him sent to the Kootenay, ing granted him, Witness said that inas- 
Wknew said he never wrote But one mu«-h a* in- had suffered the loss of hlF 
'letter in hi* own han«l to Macdonnell. posiri-m in the city ami had Incurred the 

The stim of $2.000 or $3,000 was never 'displeasure of the citizens of Victoria 
mentioned, as be*looked upon it àa a so that be cottiftMt obtain x\--rh. ho 
brilK*. offeml *o do w$nt* be could to Induce
r With référer no to a letter -of-the isima »u ,{u «Miii geueruusly with-him.
of March. 1901, written by Miss Cox to On. the 5th of Angnet, I960, witneea 
Macdonnell, he said that he got $20^1 come over tov. arrange with Mrs. I>ang 
from Fullerton, <»r at lecst $130 from The committee contributed towards the 
Fullerton, and $50 from JaçkaùnF» The expense* involved in an appeal to the 
letter m-vle reference to a promise k Privy Council only; in the Patterson 
which was made. TJte prpnii**1 il>nst j case, not conyntiny to do so in ffte Lang 
have been made at (hat meeting with' eaae. Mr*. loing entered th«r combine 
Macdpmvll, The promise referred to iu after the ^Patterson trial. Mr. Mille 
that letter is the one for $2,000 «tt $3,000 j nakinl to Ve retaine*!, hut witness re- 
promised l-y M«««l"miell. ; fnaCd to tnko him. lira. laoff «li«l nçï

v Mr. Mill* read a letter from Macdon- pn-ss-hef «leniro to have Mr. Mi/l*. A 
Jr. -II to Cox. iu which she promised to letter of 11th .Tune wa* received from 
reimburse him for hi* k>** of time. I Mr. Mill* asking that Mr*. Lang lie

Mr*. Boxvne**-J«>hnet«»ne entrijftd the j guaranteed indemnity for co#t* in caae 
staial. She said,-in answer tp Mr. Mills. f of the trial Suing against her, which wit- 
tfcat *shc knew N|r. Macdonnell. She »«■*>* rufu*Y* to eruisaler. The matter 
was a im-rnb-r of the combine, acting a* pculminated in Mrs. Lang agreeing to be- 
Irvaflur^K- The FatUrson and Long come responsible for any costs arising

at 11.15 o’clock, on "PersonalitM-a of Wild j C. If. 'Fopp, city engineer, *iibmit/.*1 
Animals,” and in the evening on "Wild specification* reganihig lBe |*TPm«nt of

Gureruuu ut MM. . whieh'v«erm^taken
nu i-.....i ...i —.i,. *'•

Animal» 1 Have Known.’

* -  - - - -•-------- ♦nnnnxiivrioxs.
<• ♦

WHY?

To the Editor:—-Can you inform me

a# rt-a«l and nd«>ftrd,
The city engineer reported as follows; 

To Ht* Worelitp. mie Müÿô# «M Board of 
Aldivnjflrr -, . *

Gentlemen:~J have tbe.-hoorir-to *nbndt 
the following ivpqet for y«»ur eon*llieratl«»ti: 
« ‘"iituiuiiU iiUuii fnnii I, Hi! Vlwlr r.* boatwhy tho city polme magistrate, who xis / „ ! l ^

ÏJ«w,«, dwllaed -M«dom*n *2 ” .LT?**'?
and .a,,,,.-,1 thn duty t„ two J. I . „ w „„Ul

who ar,- laymen,- and who, th, pr.mw.l- „. vr^, „ „.w „u,
Ir.g» have ao tor ahown. haw tho groat- ^^a.-rtollv rwommrn.1 th.-
est difficulty in grappling with the legil p>v*..ut .v*..ZtH. ret Wired; climated 
subtleties of thik moat Important case? j fan. I inar wv Hi» hi a«_r. Mr. Ix-tgk u 
If ever the city needed the services «if ; quite Willing to hav«- the landing made pu»>- 
it* iuiigi*trat«-. it ia in thi* <*u*e m which j il« providing the elt. will ten iii.* *bw> in 
$350,000 of city money and many nipu-! ««**1 eomlltkm. »(*o«umiiBle»jtkie> from 
tarions ard involve»!. It i* painful to . Favld Faraell re «•umlltton of JVssle.etrvet. 
witness the presiding J. P.’s grappling ; vl' iorln >YAi. lietwien Ba**el1 an«l Mary 
with the legal point* a* they arise. With , 1 nikde an examinalloo of the lo
th.- Beet of intention they are: HaW to «01*7 ^rnmhrined nf and find the same tn 
«-rr. If you xxanted a frame house built v<*r> had’«mdltkm, aa«l w.hiM therefore 
w«.uld you go to a stone maaôn ? «»r a -reoqmmeml thé rirert In qm-stlo.» be graded
legal opinion t«» n plumber or an electri
cal engineer^ Will Mr Hall, policy rhag- 
latrate, explain?

CURIOSITY.

Joseph H.-irkin*. a farmer’* son, resid
ing three mile# east of Ilagersville, was

together ;wRh * ftorfftcedrsltt «Ht «eoith sble;
estimated coat, drain *80; grsdhig. etc., 
W*h total, 1,110. 1'etltbifi from E. Cl. Prior 
and ma nr «jtjH-ni requesting * *>*tem of 
w-Wer* xxithin tb«‘ dhorlct Invalided by lfo««

t Cad boro Bay. road. 1 may nay 1 have h^.t.-d 
. .-m fully oyer the gnu.iiyl. an '

«■£**-« «ir»»y «7»»» "«Mntiefit;toau,7 ,d fi>«- WlSmT7.
Saturday,

leg «•■ »udib-r.-.i Lh*»’ruhject. gift to Morali ltr--i- *|nu.«»>» In AM. Sti xvart'* motion 1 haT file Court
•’•c t.. report and yecmniiiend aw folk'we: <wder to. ormanne the existing «ll*p«irîty In . of-Jtt.vh. on sit here on June lMh at "lO

Iti- Jamea Pay Mud Ratrf Y'our «viumlt- tendering agulnat Raidern prices and gr«nt- a.in. was then ta^çu up and adopted, 
tee wo*I<l e*n attestUm to the Coeeluding , r f«4*Ut chargee Imhb-ntal tu th.- dta- Before thv by-law* were taken up Aid. 
rexintinulitlM «xmlaleed to" their report tance of bantuge. „ ! Beckwith brought up the mutter vf
of the *th April, 4l**t, which n-a«l* a* fol- Your eammtttee feel Ind. i.t.sl to thw- ! gravel fur the streets. He pointed out 
l«»w*. noim-ly j gentlemen pnmiUi« ntly Identlfl.sl with th«v Huit there was a under before them

That thkre 1* at present In operation In nf'Tcsald nmlettaklng. xvh.. s»Ve^heirltufte11;f*r0Ull Hausen, and »s certain street# re-
He:«-ttle n large pumping plant (the uwe of »n«l •x.iirion* attentton ri» the cmiimMtee ^ujrtKi gravelling he advised that the
x^hloli might pigwlbly I... olitalned for the »n Saturday last In order that. Jhey might yraY,-l Be s.-i ureU‘ fr.nu fhe tenderer 
parpate), bai h wee Id be lilrhalk1 tv wnrhs, md Hun would re without, delay,
Jam mom. lufdmwthw o* «node *»d « omm.i«.l that letters -,f thank* therefor f AM. Fry.inn moved that a committee
«i'h.t «if oiH-ratlnn. sn.l ><>iir wiiunittee lie sddres*i*d to 1 hem. 1
think tlkrtt a -visit t<) -Heat th- ..f your y«m- Your compiltt**» thave* hantl«-<i t«. the 
iirfHre. .-KM-cmipHolisi by the city eiiglueer. flaance oqmmltti*e the v«iit.<$er* f«ir.e\|*»n*e* 
would prove iriiMit * udvantgg.-ou* to the °f the trip, a mount lug'In all to the »»mi of 
rltyhi Interest*.' $40.30. ' **

Y'per eommittw not-flnding it -convenient 
tu vafry out th«« iwiHiuneedattoe l>efon% 
vlftlt.-d Heal tie on Kat.unlby Inti, ai-com- 
jwiri.d by 111* Worship the' Ma.xor. mid «A1

consisting of Aider»#, lbvkxyith. Yu tew 
and Hall la- appointed t«* deal xxith th# 
gravel question. Thm waa carried,

AM. Beckwith drew- attention to th# 
r KTi'AliT YATir* fari that éertolu Bolttleg* on itrornl 
j Kh-'i\N '‘1 which had been eoadewned, and'

v< I'uniulttoe î Im> turn down, had bevii repaired
««id occupied by a new.tenant, xvho wa*

•Te hfnetv HaTT Owdev WHTitfm* hnd Utewart AIlL hl* satisfaction Lcunthictingbuaiuv»** though the Imild-
■ having li.hl an opportunity .to inspect • hnd a* g hI el m , a* nay
'»tv-«.

fmus OT1T tortwtr fnr-tieiktnr mlBUtoly-!*“ ” 1 *rlli,lv”lL in-jUatim *rill bv vulli.l to the nia tier,
ipto thv method w«t«»i>tfMl tber«: of ni/ialniing formstihn regarding the Rp«*ration «»f the 1 The revenue ami high• mo in*- pt.Hi lue-i-i«*i min: *»r rii-iiiiinmg , «, ,nt. i,r«-ii uf ,1.1.1 f,;Sr,"7,„.i.-l|„K„r-,*vr:,i crnl- «*•**•*. ‘ llv lu.-u tlmkths wvrv. rvvoiwi,lvml tuul fittitlly |»»«1.
fcnndred a«-n * v i'wus a money making vb vi« «-. mid ♦lie ~

Thv vuntmvt* ,111 tutv a umubvr „t jA-tr. < «-« .^ I'Jh-"" work «vit yvnr
-, ...........tv. U„.| n« murh m-.r- th,u «« tfc«*XU«IO lo the iilr'.i-.-,.-

i-ztiibbig h»K. «. frt. hv-i. „,k,Iv. a . ""W "•»- >*.- ah.. *HSti*4hv witter
''-vtoii-Htl fH--rt"ii uf-:.' whlvh w:t* -\-tvm. whivb bus rv.ult.ilm it

lut -lu-, 'fht- IttirUvri,' Sttntlii.v rUutin, tty-law 
then, mine up.

I**4nted out. to your eonunittce 'Yia hnvfng lRg' ing «uf $49,IKI(K nimunliv to th.- eitr. 
li«‘«*n « few' wtwite agoVovered with 1* f«M-t 1 *.iH.élitrrt^J^fatem costing $1,125,0(N1. mid 
of water, I*.now two feet above tidal flow î giving Seattle water supply through a 
and eo aoHit that Building* can l «- vrvet.st l l'i'»« « ** of gravitation. He rèfvm d tn 
thereon at op<-e; in fâct, btUlillugH an- at- ,î,,' würY of Mevan Bro*.^ »hd exiire**.*! 
ready golng-iip xhen* « i the hope that Tietnrteli* xxould In«c«Viih-

The htniblpi'iy iiy ' dmiui of xyhb-h ihl# j more faiiMliar xri.tii th«* fedtiive* in iht* 
1* done, look# Ilk*- nn ordinary dnsighig ' <^tie* sttrrontidjng.- (heiu. /IT-- ettlogixxxî 
i.viit,• It «smibhie* the feature* of «Ireilge Ltn«x «tpleiulid., truiiiwry s;v>i«-m in the 
and pump. A rwvolvtag ah$ft,- xxirii a (uF.«nmd ("?>..as well a* tin institution of

I AM; Y’ate* wanted th«' by-bix> vev##-
■

umemlnunt providing that -the premia«p 
!n thBir entirety le «*l<wd; n« t only th# 
shaving and hair «titling department. I nk 
The liath* a* well. He nvaiirisj t«> »e# 
lio.exjis .tits of the luvx. _______

Tile city Solicitor expressed hi* WBf 
that .the amemltuent wonfd Invalidât# the

AM. Brytlon #nvôre«l lvs’llkji.e tlic a*- 
vi<-.- Of tliv.lily stiluéor. and not risk

PHMP.-,
I .xlliulrlottli.v shaped enttiug surfatv at the !,the fcrr.v hiual sy-stcui-uu yVasbitig- , the by-la w'eoiiM !*• a -. udcil
(hdkfhii* ÇfmUÏ thv Unit «M.igonal'y to the t«m. which ertahhxl the farmi-.v* t. . «id , Yute> vxplaiiM-d -th.it ntlv-> question
is it tom. The k ni vea or teeth of tU*‘ cylinder ( . .................
as the vy|linlvr n-volves ' mt* the- bott«qn co.tdd compvK. with outsiders, 
«pi and nt tliv MUM instant thv dlriurlwsl 
Isitriun *urfnee Ls drawn hy the savtl.it 
power <>f (he pump ffila n ‘JUtivh Iran ptpv 
**r n*ip. hulking lfk<- a large ^utoxe pipe.

mid llei.-her etreet*. H«wklànd avenu.- apA through which. It Is fvn-xal by th.» **me
pimping power to "the poJiit.yf /Usefinntv, 
« Well may be hundreds, or thoaeiutd* of 
f«vt tiv-euriHhg U: the length of thê ptpet

(heir iwrpdtlre to Seattle., where they . would i«- «ofensl by. the

quiWioA, I am of opluioa tW proper steps from the point of sactloo. The dbHchàrge

| the xvords."no-bdrber shop shall K *!*» 
(xmtinume. AM. iFkte*-- npejte ,iu«»st ; «•« Rdndny." Fisyilly. after some ftfrther 

favorably of tho S. nttWefrcqt*. an.!-Tit «liscti**lAn. the by-law xx a* rï-« «msidered- 
eom-ltfUm emphasiz'd the lu-uefli and tins Uf |«$i**«d a* it stood.
«lvrired ,hi eiHxeh* of Y’irtorin froth a ' M«<nti» street, widening by law
trip to ffie Rmmd Chy,"and advoeatiM then panic lip, and lb- council wtolveil 
that, anvlr' ojtfiirsi.ma be often held. ,1f , itself into ,-rcommittee of the whole fur 
nbce**nry ntolcr tH«* au>;.',«"••* of the I iu i ou>iileriiti..a •Th«: « .mimittee ro-o-, 
coeneti. ' _ ] t'l jHirti-d pfogv. ^. after xvhitdi tin» vou*-

-A-id. Kinsmen, while,eudoAdng all that cii adjotirnetl.
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—-Coal Mlatng Sland Co.
md Protect!.» Iilul Colll.rU.

•teem 
See. .
Mouse Coal

af the following «redes : f

Deebls Screened Lm^
Run of the Nine,
Woehed Hot* and •ereeologe

L H. ROBINS • • IBPCtHTTCNDENT

R. and it* friend* think they are luThedjilnifeteiLfor the Jbenefit-e^MsnltolMl and

«■otmtry for the country’s RoodL Hutthe 
uur«‘;i',ouahU* jpbbi© has gut tlu- idea into 
its obstinate hosd that an eÿe must l$e
kept upon them, awl a Hieek also where 
possible. The vxperiene,- of other pro
vinces should be our guide and mentor 
iu tim«*s lit»* these. Iu Ontario, where it 
has active competition front the O. T. R. 
and American lines, tlte greet Canadian 
railway popular Institution. In
Manitoba and the North if eat Territories, 

an her»* ; it started off with unjust privi
leges and has striven to stick to th**m.

; the reversé is the case. It 'has tried to 
J cover that country with charters of its 

own from «-cutre to i eireumference as 
with a blanket, as it is endeavoring to do 

I in Britistji Columbia at present, and the 
| labile resent its action. Iu a recent

the Northwest Ter literies, why w'as it, 
he asked, that the people-of-Manitoba, 
were inert gaging their province fur $17,- 
<*M>,000 in unler to get cheap rates? U 
.was right that tile people should know 
that from 1886 up to H* N) ««sue TOtt.OOO 
acres of_ land were tied up as a land 

| grant to the North western Central Rail
way Company for the road which the 
diembers from the Northwest Territories 
demanded should lie constructed bt*fo*e 
the C. I*. R. got anoth» r charter. It was 
to the credit of the government, how
ever, that the grant for the section which 
hud actually been eoristrjiëtëd was hand
ed over to the company last year, and the 
remainder of thé grant cancelled-as bar 
iug lapseil.

XTbc BaUç ÎCimcs.
PsWIlshed every day (except Sunday# 

by the

diate in Parliament the members from 
the Northwest expressed theijr sentiments 
very emphatically, aud as it is possible 
that their ease may be ours unless the 
government mends its ways, they are 
worthy the most serious considératiou of 
the |H‘uple of British Columbia:

BETTER TE1LMS.

The Colonists Ik iu a somewhat acerbic 
ni"..,! til we days, h U dUpRutoied-.be- 
eauae the Ikmilniou govertiment has M*»*n 
fit to do justice to Pripre Eilwnnl lsi- 
11 ml and has not hastened to comply with 
the demands of the Duiuimuh- govern 
nient. Our contemporary should not fly 
off the handle so. It should wait and

I'jion the motion for the third reading 1srr* w hat is nr^torc for it* piopnetsr or 
Of the hill respecting the Va-nudiau Pari- |M»«ro»n w whatever he may be. What 

TimCS Printing ^ Publishing Co. I he -Railway Company, Mr. Walter Htutt, we desire to do is to call its attention to
W. TEMFtEMAN, ««MW

ffelepfcone
.96 Braid street

................... No, 45

Dallyr one month, by carrier.....
Daffy, one week, by carrier........... .
Cwtce a week Time*, per annum.

Canndth- Thcxmestion was Whether rotl-
Oopy for changea of advertisement* must wov corporations which had assume»! 

be bandit! In at the office not later than , ■ ■}•% .. .... . .11 o’clork a. ro. ; If received later than that ebligatiwns md-responsibilities towards 
hour, will be changed the following day. ! the fonimmmv-shoiild lie allowtsl to a*-

UHie new •bligation* in fore they had 
proved theméelves capable of fulfilling 
obligations .ilrcfulr entered into,----Tb#

All communie», .ons Intended for publica
tion. ehoiild be addressed “Editor the 
TUnes/’ Victoria, B. C.

Che DAILY TIMES la On Bale at the Fol 
lowing Placée In Victoria : 

CAKBROKB8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas etreet.

CUBBY'S CIO AH STAND, 23 Government 
etreet. /

g.MOHTS STATIONERY STORE. T5 
Yales street.

B. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO. LTD., M Yates 
afreet.

ITK-TOlilA BOOK AN#) -BTATION KBY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street. 

w. Na JIIBBKN 4 COMPANY, tip luvern- [ !

r. CAM FBI 
■•lent sir. - 1

ChoKtiK MARSDEN, News Agent, corner 
Vales and tbiternmeut

H W.^ WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui-

W. WILBV. »1 Ihniglas street.
BUS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
Ci. .y. LlolKiSON, OT Yates etreet.
R. Kill*DING, VrmigSower road. Victoria

Wesl
Orders taken at Gee. M***ta^a- for de 

■»ery of Dally Time».

nveardinev Wttfc—previous notice, ‘ the fact that oil that Wflx obtain»*»! by 
IIM.V.-.1 il« MX Months' h.H.t. He -ail th,. hUaitd proTtnceln tbe Bui «as the 
that a much !*mW ttnestion «a- m-1 rr-tilt „t the , IT..It, of the nmrrwMhte 
vomit than appeared upon the surface, f... , n . ... , , , . • ., ,1 -, » . , lives of Prince h*lwar»l Island 111 theand one which was closely related to Ike
wL. I,. lion of ,p.„TldiA* rail» ay Hm,ee of Pommona. Th-jr pomtosl oui 
ts.mmihonifloa in (ho him paws X »*»« »!>« «wiMJt tle-CoMvil'i a^)B Art

of " 1R7Ü" Iwul lf«d bcrii fir.Yperlÿ ' rïri ïi'ïï 
out a* long as a V«np«i*rvativ’e. govirn- 
tneut w as in "power. The *t»\amboat *»*r- 
vice which war guarantied was "alleged; 
to have been dropinij for weeks, if not 
fur .mouths, at a time. It fat. Only within 
thje^ I^st few y«*grs that the ferry has 
bfen np to thé iv«juireinoHts of the situ
ation. ThJ1 result .was sérions, injury to 
hiisiiiess and a deptwjian whi»1i had a 

A cry tTftrTmeiirjd. nyiA jhr pms-
|H*cts of the island and caus«*<l an exodus 
of the^nipulation. Kit the facts are as 
represented and they must be or 
the gorerunniit w <nitd not have enter- i 
taiued the .ease at all-then surely there j 
i* cause for eotopenakllOM. Our con

lotnigaiiuit
- C; P. ii. hud for four years past been

ni..' r ohiination t" give railway com- 
I inimivatkm ;•> the large «Kstrict north of 

k the Qa’Apvile \ alley, but so far had 
failed t«* discharge it. "He dénié»! that 
ho had rin> other object than to obtain 
t.n the part of railway corporathm* the 
observation of their pledges.' The com
pany were omtiu.ually coming before 
Parttaun ut asking for extimahms • of 
time. Tie- 4-ouipany had crime befo*v 
Parliam ut it this session ami aç- 
know lodged tiieir inability to discharge 
their ’obligations to Parliament and to

Toba<*coulit, 99. Govern- ! ! s,,mv u-u s ago aum-d to «. nstm- i.
and had «‘ff. vt«*»l a »quwipromise, by whit *.i 
tle-y were granted àn t xtemdon of time. 
mvllfX hi maktng the com
promise. th • eompxuy now come before

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealer, In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty, 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. 3 
P. 0. BOX, 423* wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

FIRE!
Telephone No. tiRti and get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
(NON BOARD CO.)

Before Renewing Your Politic».

E. C. B. BAG6HAWE,
QXNBRAI, AGKN1.

for sale

for 6AIjE- Farm of 30 acres, all cleared, 
in acres ntowed. about 10 mile* from city.

mtb* /rouL AtaikottÀ. good bourns, stable, 
chicken hoii.se. etc.; .will null household 
furniture and farm implements; Immedi

ate ptMMM-fftüon. Price,
Office, 15 Trounce Avenue.

Umbrella Repairs
Inereeaed faclUtlea f»»r repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repairs of all klndaf neatly exe^ 

tuted. Lat«wl eemple* fia* fane* covers just 
IjPlved. tiem-Hd—*»fairing. Knives and 
iKlasora ground, sawa sharpened, etc. Work 
called fur and delivered promptly. B«et 
■* onrrtownrt'prteee. --------- ----------

J. WAITES, 38 Fort St.

Que tiw» auibk>(HI4 sfHirtwmau ha* gime 
to the Happy Ifunting <irotmd*-'rather 

I imeeromnnimpdr. Ha went fishing with" 
; a stick of dynamite Un rod and liait. As 

he was preparing to l»»*ave I lie *tH*k hitv 
the watvr it went "IT. and so did he. 
Oflly a f«‘W fitiigm-nts remained. This 
oceumwl iu Ontario, where «the fishing 
-season has just commenced. Th«*re arc 
said to la* fishernien iii British Columbia 
who should profit by the» “horrible ex-

PRKAtHIXH IN RUSSIA.

rary ia right in thinking tin re
reesjlt ", baiMin* vm,!l ^ ”um'' «xbL,u.li,,,, [„r Ü»

of eepivamutat : rx*a
the province rends to the ilouae. It tut» 
it above, and we must «suifess our 
astonishment that a paper w hi» h Is 
usimRy >0 well informed #m the affairs 
«►fill
tbea* facta. I*ritnv FMward Island has 
obtained justi«e. and if Br tiwii Columbia 
has not had her rights in the past she

thf: Railway imumirammk.

The TTincs spoke for neither TJIhtsI 
re|in*w‘iitntires nor LÜH«ral (Senators in 
•lealing with the railway «-laisfruetiou 
programme of the Uwai giawoigriù It 
has not rhd least i«h*a as to what will Is* 
thm* in the matter by the. Federal gov
ernment. We «hi know, however, that 
any advice given the niinister^ by the 
British Columbia -representative* of the 
people i- q^dte :i~ ILL- :> to Is* djiinter- 
estrd and for the g'ssi of tlw* pr^viure 
as r whol.* 11s the'counsels of the I)ivis- 
MSgir gtiv.*rn»n»mt. „ AH these ihings w"“ 
may assure the (’o!*»ui»t Nir Wilfrid 
I«aitrier knows.

We are all desirous of se«*ing thv'jfrj- 
vn>. ■ !..-xi up by railways. We sli «Id
lw* delighted to see the Ca|»e Neott road 
bwilt and the lands ottenisl to set tiers and

------- '-nàtiie'ù ' WIMI1)- ÜL
fgn 1 1 ad. At 1 the sa mm

Vdwervatioi; jipplo s v> . all ' >*-tb*-i 
sénémes of devoioimient’.
|M>1 nttsl out HOlUf

arliani'-iit ind ask for a charter to build 
1 #sn miles .*f railway fi«»m Triton »*» 
NiftoU's JLfindlng, thr« ugh an* it her dis- 
1 ri<-t"TR1' which there is 110 st»ttieuient at 
sill, thus *h -xving th.it financially they 
v .juitc Able to build the shoft section 
ot railway needed in the- Qu!Appelle dis
trict, The company w» r»rc»Mit inn ally ob
taining clurtera covering large districts 
m the Northwest. They butikl :» few 
mites ..f rond roitrep out other railway», 
and then conn* back to PaHlament asking 
f.,i .hi ext tisUm •*( time, and member* 
of parliament were told that unless th«* 
extension was granted the in tv rents of 
the company would l** sacrifie»*»!-. In re- 
ferenit* to the bill under discussion M .> 
Set it contended that not a single tittle 

",*f evident-»* had Iwii a'itrtm «-d t*» shttw 
tlin-e was any netsl of 1» railway to Nif- 
tou’s Lauding, or that There w»*rc any 
is->tde in (lit*, district who desiml the 
road. The sole oiiject .of' the C. I*. K. 
in asking f*»r the chart* r was t<* get into 
the Dauphin country, which whs already 
àerretî^tiy the Macmtlc A Mann Kail- 
wav. Mr. Scott r-onipInin»«I that th«‘ MH 
hati been pushed through the railway 
committee in the absente of the members 
from the Northwest, who.attentled at the 
usual hour, tn Ignorance of^the fart that 
the committee had be< tt. caUcd half a«u

jÉ*

EXTRA STANZA TO GhAY K “EI.RUY.* 
London Pall.-Mall G*«etLv.

—At Snttlctij'*s, Uip iHinn #Tf~ j T,çf wi'a palil 
for a copy of Gray's “*)»Jes."- The riré" 
value of the book lay In the fact th it 'it 
was a lirst ctltilou. axel that en the n»ar- 

i gina tiuTc were Impartant mites by the 
i"!- explanatory ..f the otware passages 

Dominion is not conversant with j and <»f the eonnvw'of ht* InspiraThe 
late Mr. tJeorge Daniel, of »*a non bury, to 
wh«mi the volume fiynncrly lH-ltmg«*«t. tu*.s 
written .111 interesting note op th»* fly leaf.

w ill obtain them mur.

t'» }£u' pmomt government :
"r ‘'«In........ A. wtcSBi"Wi‘ryT rb. 1» ••Kin,,." wMrk.Mld tat n»! , , .

-IITL Liucu Of thu Iktu mt*u. now that u«tr : hut the rarret of the tot was the puct a ! t 'k '
■ ——‘-‘-ilng do the j

lY»\i< King is dikap|Hsiring nuire and 
more in th** Russian church. Sermons 
alw given only ou rare occasion». TIwmf 
art* two reasons for this.. First, I*** ause 
prent hing lias eery Lit th* obj**»'t. \v hefi it 
is assert»*»! befta viiaml that there is not 

of ;; y thing to change, in th.* 
Inolif .m- of the past. Jt*sos.r on the 
«•ontrary. H is true, modified or obliter
ated that which had l»rt*u “sajd t«> them 
»»f old time.” by his own “I say unto 
yoy°; and it was just to maintam this 
new doctrine, which had not lieen said 
to them pf ^lti time, that Jestis prertrftod 
his. sermon*. Tf it had not lH*cn for that 
he would have, had no reuson for *j**ak- 
ing. The mx-ond - circumstance w hich 
has caused preaching to la* given up by 
the Rrssi.m church is the distrust of the 
government. Tlie priest wxho wishes to 
deUvec a seenbm must tirst writw if. end 
tTn-n- stibtidt tt fo ~tbe - approvat rrf trbr 
blahof). Then only may he read it in 
church. Fut lu* is forbidd<*n to say any
thing more ill.ui what he has put down 
itf hbrmtte* ; he fnar not improvise, or 
let h:m<elf go, umb r the Inspiration of 

I the moment, ntuTApcak fre»*ly. C)ne 
j uiay imagine tlmt, im»ler such eircum- 
j sta'M-w. vt ry f» \v prit^ts i» Russia «nire 
j-to submit to tlu* drudgery of delivering 
1 «notons, and w hen they do decide to do 

faithful listen to them with tin* 
most profound wiWrtnes*. Flryt. because 
they an* generally tldivervd in a cold;

But they will lie > Iw-f.-rv bhi-llng. <*-wt. Mi-. Pian, a former | ^0<*
obtained through our legitimate . rep re- i'°wiier, !«*» guineas at Kraus’s anctlon ;
wubiUvM At Ottawa. ai«l may n«t It, j •’■“"* l>; y-luu,,- . .. a<*t IiUMH at t h. j
aattafactory t« »<■ primant *«v«rniiH-ut -* '** r‘r 1 'lvl ^ rt *** aanth.r \ Ui 1,11. it.)««,.. H [;.< f)m‘ Î ...1 ;i t'lv.

* <"1r' «-«« ,h" "r*' **«''» j teetba , f tit.) tin... Ml., y .rV «"(Sr

■ Th»* ahw»*nce of iils rty ban 
the efoqilem-e of the pulpit in 

ussm-J.’avUx»w in the lpivriinti«inal

Tuesday’s Specials
LaHclics Lisle ThrcaicT Combinations, long and short ‘sleeves regu-

,ar $2 50 ........... ...... Tuesday, $i.5o

Wednesday
About JyO pairs of Ladies White Cambric Drawers, prices..........

,.......... ........... ........... from 25c to «2.Ô0
Among them are a lot of sample», together with a lot of odd gar 

ment» we have ia stock, also some soiled ones as well.
See windows for new leather goods.

New Leather Goods
Black Seal Chatelaine Bags, with -outsitti* pocket •. .. .. .

..........  •••• each, $,2.25. $1.50, $3.50, $4 5o. $5.'o^, $7.50
Morocco and Alligator Chatelaine Hags, each, 50c, $1.00, $1.25, *i$o~ 
Mack Jet «nd Steel Chat daine Bags ,,.. each, $1 So, $1 75, $2.50 
Black and Tan Suede Chatelaine Bags .... each $1.35, $1 75 
The New Shape Hand Big, in black a«d brown

...... '* cach,$i;7.X $2.oo.]$2 2Û. $300, Sj’so, $4.dc>,‘ $5.00

Ner Leather Purses <
Rea! Seal, in-btarkrgfaif, green, chocolate and tan ................

................ .... each.t’.oo. $2.25. $->75 $jSo. $401, $4/’s! #5 50
Real Monkey Skin Purses, in green, ran and gray..each, $3.50, $4.56
Real Sea Lion Purses, in black, gray and chocolate.......... each, #5.00
New Finger Purses, in gray, black and chocolate... .each, $1.00, $1.50 
New Leather Belts, in all colors ...... each, from 25c to $1.75

mntMnporsr.v h"u* raised tin* issue, t lie 
1 «dations -w th. tL» F-sieval government 
are op a nuu-h more satisfarlnyy footing 
than they wen* iu the day* when its 
frb-mls were in power. f>-t the ('oloiibft 
compste-tin* éxjjsFtrdifepes in British Vo 
luittbia now w th what they wen* hi the, 
dnys when the funds Which should have 
been dvvet-d to dev, U»pm wen* UvUh- 
»*»l U|*»n political faVorit»*n ami make a 
note of the difference.

own bnpjr. •• l six poems, « .mtiNJilng c 
6r*t ft) leaf j he ‘*<hb* to I*oe»jr"X ti^Li
ami «I*» the following 
“Elegy’;

xtra sttiiir » to ifie

Th** skipper of th*1 Xounger Nhamro.-k 
says his b«»at «-an giredu-r rider sitfier a 
'■in.ut** In every mil*- ssiled. ir s«eh be 
tlu- rase--paiid the rate ja^terdijy ibvw 
u*»t appearju^,confirm it by any mean- s.

Then* Scatter’d Oft (the Halibut of the 
Y Mir) - -

lty HjhhI* enaees* an* Show n* **f Vi let* 
found;

The ICeGbroNNt loves to Bill and WarM»
'

Asd little ' fout*t»*tit lightly print the 
Ground.

Till* was wild for f*m. 

OÔHRBDT. BI T NOT TRI K.

. Tills story of Mr Wilfrid Iaiurter I* re- 
laled - by a % erartoua and solemn British 
paper, the South Wale* New*:

_ f **Ah nnanewerahtc n*pty ta soimdîmc»
the Am.*ri*^»l up. barring aeciden**. given' by «r-Wilfrid Diurb-r. the Vanadtnn 

..-j..., , ^ jf*^|WMÉAsitÆwr-rrtriwr»T^^mm
Mr. T. O. Dari* snid the people »»f the about the cinl (if Alignât. But it may In*

w. 4t had l oon fort'll conic to tit.* well to ntypt the statement* of enthu*i
I It-It «Im- C.JL It a-k.-l r .r 4^, u.«4t ««llti»»;-W„ hnrn .„ff„ ,1 !

I ... . I V » ... I, nt.u* • 1. . .1 * « l.l*il I
many diappointments

ncliision that the V. I’ R. .l'k.tl f -r BatH 
But wc bave J charters in the North not to iniil 1 

fnets which art* likely i th«j mn«l*, bill to keep other railways

«pieatiotia. At «me of lmdy Mtnto'a big r»*- 
« cptlons. aaj * the Klate. he was tremeu 

_ , <l«>u*ty tKM-ed by a young American, who 
have sulTw. d ; »:i* «’ritblalag our (-«Mohlr* in general, and 

<jv»*f that pesky < ana da In i*«rthular. •»’an't think why yoti ‘

SOITIT AFRICAN NATIVES.

V . .. . » show that many y«*nrs ago
a «li*H«tci «-*t‘ «l «listance. BrinUyo h1ltrttw£ , .rimrter l^con*tni«1 

to his interest*. p«is*ihly Mr; Dunsinuii- ^ f|( |
!•■"! i"-v*T -Umc ' iio-y pi t.

F•*:»»** Fngli*hnu‘ii call Tie natives ot 
Iml 'i * uigg. rs,“ with an emphatic nd- 
j»Nt:ve often prefix?#. Versons of this 
kiini. with th * same «‘xqnisite accuracy 
ami the Mime just m;Um> of su peri tritr, 
mil thf* races of South Africa “nigg*rs‘* 
also. Rome persons are ncith r x\ Iser 
n«*r Utter lire»! then tin* Bo.v< who
habitually r*-f« r i-» tiio natives ,i- k

’
that rhr natives nro neither negroes nor 
black. The aborigines app«*ar to have 
tbeetl bqshtnen, « ho are of a dingy yel 
h*w color. The**1 have been pressed 
southward ami broken no into scattered 
« ummrntitn-s f*y invading p«*oplcs of 
Bnutti stock. Tin.* Hnty utotM -sUc. her

' www «i mà ftjîiR BRKTï^nfenTn1
<les*i*zit. In •_ physical charaetec:sties 
Tlu*y ri"M:iî)1il«* ‘thé biishmcn: and th«*y 
s|H*Mk a tt-ngu like theirs, full of clicks, 

I Ami like theirs in graimnatival-construc
tion. To the similarity of gr.tmuiatival

, ir »h«*re to buy your groceries try Biiun«lerer 1
la_yHt. grocery sUon- Iu Yhiorin. Fm»h stock. flrat-H
trr'H^-n***., t«*w prim.. • • —.......... —

<X HACK AN8 (THIS SKA.SOXSl ï:lt î c8011*8*. ' 1 .........................................»
____CIIIOKBN, per tin ........... .............. —*-

TMMATO. per tin..........  ..........................................
KIDNEY, jmt tin......................... ............

ZÎNFAXDKL. p**r bottle .'".T-.".V................ ............. " * * ’ " *•*•■=—
/-INFANI »BI#. per gallon .
gtININE WINK iHl’HK Ot UK Foil LA GUHT'E).’ per Wt'le".

Always on haml. Wtdllngtoii," Delta or Eden Bank Butter: i 
Upt'iu a and Armour a Hama and .Bavin.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.,
8» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Institute hull,
1901.

May 14th, ; ~T

ROSSINI'S

uiUi-i
r«iyJi|ia lilt ! Hi ut tu.lr IlII.i------Sj '?"*rW "**éwiI1*1. " «^V.,,11* Tli'lbailiiu
...................... .................... S“ TI—th. . iiitinuation of the E. & N. RaUftlTPoit'iTwirw in 1 amjn , llt...,,ur(, , .

io if** b Mi iin itc trrmtml noiiit^flian off in gnattoL thr.nuh 1 ' nul -.i,tK .-bawver"- ^ mh-»w4G»«*w»4M talk' rimritle*
, 1 ‘ . , . n'c.mntrv v here there i* no pers*m living. ,"‘u" *,onoc ’•* K,v«* him fair play. Ail . n,.* Amerh*a«. -And .many t t*ople are .apt

•ffTiffé ; rvalueut of am-miver *_an , r W ««.utemlpd it reagonnblo bia protest a thms «bonk Vsnhse fairness* V» l«**k wi ymir Am«tc&a eagle a* a jay
but I" 1' 1 ■' ill v b Ms :m,i. M . ,. j ■■%,, wc ctuM give yod a I h.ir ,HII| g.-,H*rosity may^ia v (gig ,m1 f..r, a ‘ " l! ,l “ '"*‘l*"*l h«*a#.’ was tin* crushing re-
lsn<|«sl - interests on the Island hr w«*uld j ter for a i " railway until you carry out f..„ ............... . _ .u , tort. Tlw American retired.’*

.br-the « hi f gainer. Then there is the j your, obligation» to construct railways tn
i l 1ml Uu'Appt*He_rV«rMcy." Tbe » Ministerfurther fact, which has permeated the

und»*r»ta iKlitig of a If but th«me .whose per^ p- 
ceptîvïty has lw-en dull Ai by tfictr cpvir.m- 
mefit. that there scents• to be au under
standing between the head »*f the Br^v 
ish Uoluiniwa government, 4he l«»n«b*r of 
th»* opposition and a certain railway çor-r» 
porati ni that's* farjwr p'ossibb1 the pro
vince shall Ik- maiiitniucd as n preserve 
dor'their exploitation. Th«* *Tw*ople are 
saying the*»» things, and it ia just a* well

r,-e tint express purpose, for the own-r 
51!^* Shamrocks k a diplomatist as well 

i of Railways has offered an amendment 11 * * .vwf shrewd business man and ad* 
in tlie railway committee aski114.that.tbc 1 t-rtieer. But let him win one Taf*k,_'«ml 
efUnoani should constrnct the railway then see if ^10 spirit which prompts win- 
,« ;Lt T,"I",hUc •'ttl.n.Mlt. hot Mr Ring bj- fair foul h.„ entirol.v
Davis urg 1! that the company should tie 
j on.nélbsi at<«> to build Ik) miles in thé 
jfjti'Appdl • Valley before they obtain» I 
this charter. The government baa set a 
prvriléi » for action such as he suggested 
by t lie p • irions made fi«r t hé prtri •■*
ti.m of th. publii.* interest in (HMiwctltm
with 1 he < row's Nest Àmthern'Com- 

and the request xprhich(h.t tho,- IHKilodi.Irly ,h„„|.| I l’""1-W,H 0
-w ..., ....... , Yin......I by the M «M»t«*m numiliers was not.
know ». lko that tb-ro U no h„ ,hon^ . «
ruoh tbii.1t ... railway ...... . «i Mr |>0,:,7^-(ari»nipo«) held that th#
«ak»*u to have prepared the way for suie {Tacts justified the position taken by

■ «a*» ,
StMutial cvi«b*nce eonfirm+ti- ’y 
jiopul.tr diug iosis of th

Âs' oür ' *sT"*(ym«*n' * ont.;i

chosen to reutl a meaning oiii re- 
marks poinlii.g out I he. ale*»» r« ty of some 
*»f the proposal* of tlv Jttmsmuh- govern- 
tnent that tiicy cannot possildy b»*- made 
t ' ; , . : : .
it and its proprietor should know “What 
the pngnlt* an* si-.ying.-Lalthough, ur iho_ 
caiw* «irluir contemporary it is hardly 
necessary, as it knows all about it al-

No doubt the C. I*. It. and the goretu- 
m»*ut are «vmvinced that they ars work
ing in the int»»r«*st« of the j>«*ople. TlvV 
Premier a* muth h» intiqmterf in the 
House that it Was ne»**»«ary to save the 
jproh'furiat from jhirniseTie». So much in 
this wfirld depends upoii th»* jsilnt «>f 
view. It is Maid that when man arrives 
et on nge when tiu* lessons »>f experience. 
bare title»! rJm to fivd, passes irWay. 
We do not profit sufficiently from., the 

Arasons of history. No doubt the C. -J\

diq»n.rt«*il.
reported, 0ie actual racing will not bo 
the only interesting feature of the* con-

• • •
| *9* that the war in South Africa i*
pr:u*ti«al|y at an end. the difficulties in 
* hina have been overcome and tin* 
America Cup rat eg an» hardly due. tit»* 
AwNociati*»! Pres* is thmitvuing to r*»vivc 
th<« Dreyfus < n*e and make a he -anthoi-

VUTBUS IN CANADA^ 
E»lm«»aton .Bulletin.

The total number of vut«*s cast at the 
.g.tterul elect ton of 1891 was TZt.Tol. The 
nomber rltVt last November was ‘iW.HHk or 
sn lmrisiw of 2-X,7'.k'i Tho following 

If ShauirtM-k II. btt as fast as t»bb* will show the Ifierraat* In the uumtier 
of rot a CAM hi tkeVafioiS pro»locos, and 
I* Intt-rastlng a* athiwHtg rhe growth *of the 
West:

of tin* ti.. W. tnembers.ii» op|Nwithm '•» "■ tho famous hoed crisis :i lire topic
not fall ha»‘k on 

,imminence of war 
at firTtïîîi aud î^fancé? ^

j tii«- rn-1 -1 iminate granting »»f «-barters ] f»»r d » u,s*i«»n. Why - 
WU rf-rlt-« .miiwv .....n|»*iii«.. Ejj-li.iB.nt «.......... old .timlhv. 11.,". ,

whi«-h_iix1st»*»l, and which was caused by 
'he fact that th«**c charters had l»«*cn 
gri’.nte*l. and wt*r«* ma»lc use of a* an in 

. dticcpient to **etti«»rs to hicate In the dk- 
trbt. For this reason he was préparai 
f > supfsirt .1 general la w prer«*nting th»* 
granting of oblitiotial charters to a com- 
p.:iiy_ u hii.h «U4 not carry nut their ohii -t 

•
-A*r- HIiv *r (Allterts) crmti*n»lrsi that the 

p-!»i|>le of ilo* Northw»-st w«*r«* justificl 
In demanding prote»-tion against blanket 
rii li ters I-» ing granted to any- railway 
«•otnpany in "riier tq .kt ep otfier nunpHii 
ies out. The la mi grant of 2-1.OftO.fkK) 
actes given to the C. P. 1L was taken 
fnmt tin* Northw«*st Territories : the cost 
of the prairie section of the C. P. R. was
certainly not $20,000 per mile; theref......
.(-u*- Domini on, he argued was 
to tie- Norlhw•-! Teiritoi 
tent of $.N,1)00,000 for tlu* land whloh it 
t'»"k fn in the 4M>q»l»'*of the Northwest 
Tt*mtori»>t< t«* jwy f-jr the sections of the 
C. J». R. in British <’»dnmlda and On
tario. If the a P, »v had-been con-

ManltOh i ........... ............
Nbrthwcfrt IVrrltoriea .....
British «’ritiiiibia ...................
Ontario ........ .............................

N»-w Itnmswti W ............... »..
Nova HctitLl
1*. H I. . .4.............................
... . - ... •
4 Tvtahhvrt............................

Tftil.
l.HvVKk
lUuUl
4.1M

1900.
41.780
mu

kK-,043 4Jh.OHl
XV. -VI

84,622 «8.310 
fiO.lDS 107.81», 
111,283 21,1»

723,701 to2,4:«

The remark of an KasU-rn (’«mserva- 
live newspaper that the party is blessed 

I "tih » gentlemanly‘leader has Ik*» v quit»*
^xt^psivcly <|Uot«.il by the organ». it 

s*s*tiis tt, in fo im a rather severe refl>»c- 
tiou n|K»n the Lite leader*. Sir Mackensie 
Powell an«l Sir Chari»** 1 upper.i It will 
m»t surely be.contended that Mr/ Borden 

is mon» gentlemanly- in his demeanor 
Hum Sir Wilfrid Lawrirr.......... ................ —-....

Cord Fel^bnrj !. hlmwIf eglie The 

R[HMs*h ho made on his return hoihe afl«*r 
the rest he was so much in lieedlof was 
warrant»*»!. Thq irreceoncHiihh* and un- 
rcasonabh* Stead and his coterie! a,re as 
aetivo as ever. The prolungation of the 
war ami the loss <if tuniiy lives are due 
to their impalrMic cottm*. After the 
war ia at an end- k the tWig* for 

- •

IT D4VT FAIR.
:

When we think of the Sl.uyo.tmo a year 
(lie st»*el trust presl«l<*nt I» to gx»t. we feel 
Uml efLstary for the Rcriy-fiectcd presi
lient «if the Belt Tfdiqihfine-C'oinpSoy. who 
is to r»*«‘clv»* hnt a skinny little $100,«*X> per 
aurtem f“i running thing*.

generally divithd Into t 
'known generally .is tin* B«-« luniita -and 
the 7!ulinr. To these two pe»>pTes (T 4o 
not attempt here an «uinmerntion of the 
VAriora tribe-*) tbe uativ»» jiihab-tauts of 
the • Transvaal and tin* Oràttge Hiver 
(Vdony chi«*rty bcltmg. though there are 
isolated communities »»f hushtneu. S.ift 
is their sp«s -h and pleasant to th^ »*ar, 
fn!l of vowels and .b-xubl of tW < H.-k* 
ami harshness of tlie bush man ilialw-fr. 
Though thWy are not negroes, th» y are 

»lifi<*. and thrive, ns-th»* negro»»**, too, 
thrive in the |h*cs»*iic<* of <*b-ill rat ion. 
It»*ti«*0 they are dik«;ly toi n-nuv'n a per- 
mnn ‘nt el«*;h.*nt of tjie -poptifatioi), .-nul 
an increasing rather than a dUninlriiing 
»*Ii*tnen|. Th.* hushmirn are %nliters at 
a relatively low ievtd of savagery, but 
furnish» ») with thé b»!w, and p<is»K‘ssed of 
eonsi lerabln artistic pow»*r. • Far \-4n- 
f«»r'»*r to fhten ia th - hitter respect, 'the 
Bitutu triln-s art* <»th»Vr\vi*«> much far- 
tii.-r idvam -»). Theyl\alf. pastoral a tad 
warllk»* j*4 >pl«*s. living! itnd»-r the goV* 
eriunent of chi«*fs fn cofimiunitiLH organ- 
!r»*»l on ini triai dial baÿlà—TBe Month
ly Review. . \ \

STABAT MATER
.Will be given wltli principals--m«4 
« turus, uudyr tlu» illrvctiou A Mi>a YL-r

Addlttohal ehol<-e nnhihers wtU institute 
part of th».- pnigramux*.

88 Government St., Vkterto

DANCE OP THE GITAN A,

The. g>" pay's da mo Ls full of
1 imw i" m mmm "mm W'ifàfflÎ!5

iinkimi it mimics <hi the purely anitnal 
si»l«‘, ami with a sort of coldness «-yen in 
its fmuzy. It is capable ot. infinite vari- 
ntion : it i* a drama, but, a drama iiiF 
proviso»] on a given thcfiie; and it might 

ML ate .jmMiuRriy.-TQg. ik *♦ »N»>il>i>muri 
only by the ptHttominie. which we know 
to have wi«le limits. A motion more <»r

Tntttt'bw

». I Mason-4 
Risch Pianos*

pprritwrwrp m liiium»‘iMitr
H b» always ou a doubtful v»»rge, aqd 
thus gfllmr tt* rrtrhiirdhianry fascination. 
Ÿ^rid mv breath as I wat« h»sl the gypsy 
in the Seville dancing haft; I frtr tnr»" 
Mdf swaying uncoaikcbiuriy to the rhythm 
nf-ber body, of hcr beckûütng h#mk. 
th»» glittering smile that cam»- and went 
in h«*r eyes. I seemed to Is* drawn into 
a shiidhg whirlpool, in whk-h I (urn.il. 
tprnètl,' Ben ring th.* buzz of the water 
settling over jny head. The guitar 
bu»»»»«I, bussed, iff a pmm-ing rhythm, 
the gypsy colled about the flpor. fn her 
trailing drew, never **“ much as shoxrimr 
her ankies, with a rapidity concentrated 
upon it«M*lf ; her ha ml* lH*«-kom**i, reach»*. I 
ouf. clutched, chih*h<*<l delicately, lived 
t*» th«»ir finger tip*; \tar Ixidy straigliten- 
e.1, bent, the knees bent and atraighten- 
e»l. the h«*»4s beat on the floor, carrying 
her kick wards and nuiii.l; th»* t.xw poiiM 
e»I. pans*1»], point»*»!, nu»l the b»sly droop
ed y rose into immobility, a -.nilfng. 
rigmti.Miit paits»* .of th»* whole lHsr^4<WsÜ 
tic* mot!on began aftgin, more vivid. 
n-»*re restrain»»»!, as if "t»*Hs**»l by ;ome 
nnst*eu limits, us if turning upon -itself 
Jn 1 he vi m desire of • m ipe, - - ,
In its own toi>.—Arthur Syiuous in the 
SiNx-tator.

UNCHEBRFttti

“ls your s nn pursuing the laquai studies?^ 
Inqiitml the visitor.

“Yes,” answered Farmer ('orntomrir 
“he’s still pursuin’ ’em. ap‘ frou: what I 
kin h»*nr, without touch shoV of ketchln* 

j up ,(»► >ra.“ ------- -

Cross X: Blackwell’s Vinegar 
English Vickies, large But.
Very Choice Sauce ....................

86 Douglas Street

Tomatoe Ketchup, American.

123 Hastings BT.. VA.NOOCVEB,

A Carload of

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SCALES
_ , ----------- m 4~ New Fa fênfs.
" ** invite you to «ill and sec them. Sur- 

pa*H*e cjcrytiling in ‘ ~
surfirtwe you.

Tuning promptly attend»*»! to.
They- wilt-

88 60Vframent St..VIUeiia

ts Cleaned
And laid. With oar Turkish process wo 
remove all spots, dust, end restore the 
ooldrs. h«*atb«»r renovating and upholster 
iug. Awnings made and hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Phone 302. . Cor. Fort end Blanchard Sts.

Rubber Hose
AT

Watson & McGregor
Teleptmoe 748. ÎO Johnson Street.

Hardress Clarke,
oooooooooooooooooooooo

EVER.

Glenora Patent
Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having np 

equal.
The public are warned against substitutes and other Manitoba 

flour represented as good a» OOIlViE 8. OOILVIE 8 fs 
the best flour In the wpild, and has no equal Daily 

' capacity of mills, 7^00 barrels
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Last
A GOOD BRUSH

will mit la«t Its.Inferior brother twl«tt over. 
Ther mihv Untk Alike And well fur the wmw 
money, but the oue is good Ami the other 
biu,l. Our line of brushes are of the first 
qui :liy. inspection iimt. d.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
—---- CHEMIST

,U8 UOX'BRXMHNT HT., XRAR YATKH 8T. 
* OPEN ALL Tilt TIME.

WEATHER M7LLKT1N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological In part meut.

Victoria. May 14.—d a. m.- The barometer 
Is below .‘X> Inches over the western por
tion of the continent, It is highest on the 
Owmt Mini Insist from Alberta southward, 
H*In Is falling over the northern part of 
the province, and showers have occurred 
on VanixuiTL-r Island and the lower M»ln- 
Isnd. while throughout the American 1‘ael- 
fie slope the xvoather lui* ln-çn fine And 
wnrin. Yesterday the température rose 
above 70 from Kamhiops east"ward to Man!

. • Forecasts. -■> 1 __—
For .'to bourn ending 8 p.m. Wednesday. 
Victinin amf vicinity -l.lght to moderate 

winds, ;mostly fair, with showers tonight 
or_j>n Wednesday.

lavwer Miiinlainl Light to moderate 
wind*. mostly cloudy, With afipwera-to night 
or on Weilnesday.

• Victoria—-Barometer, 29.91 ; tee in-rat ere, 
48? minimum, 48: wind, 4 miles,S. XV., min. 
.Ill. weather, cloudy.

New Wcs|mluster 1 Va remet er. 29.92v t«*m- 
11; mlnlmem. 44: wind, 

raioTTniT sAnDImt. cloudy. A—^
Kamloops— Barometer, 29.92; tempefature, 

44; ndhlmitni, 44; wind, calm : weather, fair.
Barhervllle—Barometer, 29 90: tempera

ture, HO; minimum, 30; wind, calm; rain. 
.(It; seithrr, ruin.
.Ran Francisco llarometer, 29.',AJ‘. tem

perature, .Vh minim uni. 48; wind, 10 miles 
H. W. ; weather, vtoady.

—C. P. R; steamer Tartar left Yoko
hama fty Victoria this morning.

—Vpholstering and Repairing prompt
ly done at Smith *V (Champion’s. •

—You will find it m the B. 0. o'lhdef'-j 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores in K C. *

—The Victoria blearing house totals 
fiir the week ending May 14th were 
$tUL\S07; balances, >208,5X2.

-TTie fmokey set for tomorrow night 
by "Ko. 4 Company, Fifth Regiment, has 
been postponed until May «2nd.

—'Plie Marine Firemen "k Union WHl
niect in the Malette block, corner of 
government and Pandora streets, at 8 
o’clock this evening.

—Ix>ok for the bunch of celery on a 
green background, which 4s the trade 
mark on all-'genuine Kola Tonic Wine 
manufactured here—none otherwise. •

Wàen neighbors get together, they 
are always sure to say something 
a brut the gix>d .quality of

Our Groceries
tv Ôur .trade has a steady imsvwse, 

which shows our goods are the best 
and sold at the lowest price.

Use Bxedrior Hungarian Floor, It 
Is the best; hay» no other.

< BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

SATURDAY'8 EXUVRSK>N.

Pleasure Seeketa to He (liven an Oppor
tunity tv Visit Mt. Sicker and 

v Vhemainus.

The excursion to be run under the aus
pices of thé board of trade to Mount 
Sicker and the Chemahms logging camp 
will le-ive the Et & N. railroad station at 
7 o’clock on Saturday morning.

It will be im|HMsiblè for the excursion - 
ists to Visit both points of interest, and 
theref >re 'two panics will have tp be 
formed. The Mount dicker party Will 
be dropped off at W«wtholme, where 
stages will lie in waiting to curry them 
to the point of intérêt. The (’hemainiiw 
party will go on and the ears will be

Fut Steamer "Dolphin" sail, for to Ihe track, of lh. Vlrtorl.
, laiinile'r t ompnny, atd run right to the 

Skagway, May l"th. Cut rates app.y 1, rmp. Ail oppnrtoriiy will be * Trn th.* 
on this steamer. E. E, Blackwood, . ,mrty to Take in tbe interesting srene.

Being the first run of male fish from NAAS 
HARBOR are most emphatically the finest 
procurable. , - — . .

So011*7 by

, WALL & CO.,ERsblE
THE LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To fill your preecripttoei 
department la complete, our drags pore 
freak.

Oor dispensing 
■ pore an*

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHBMIhTS. 

tilaraece Block. Cor. Tates and Douglaa Rte.

Agent, e
^ —The Fifth Regiment w UJ parade at 
the drill hall this evening A -route 
march will U» made, including some of 
the ^tret-t* of the_ city and a march into 
................ ...

l^tvc

Jrjr new XVlUte Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

-L-Carpeta cleuuetl and' laid by Smith Sc 
Champjon. I’hono. 718, loo Douglas. *

Opposition __^ __
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p.m. 7

—Your old Bicycle made new. How?

rccriv -il notice 
that the w ^-stamps on Unit d 

^2 | States cheque* and negotiable document* 
will not .be re*|uired after the end of 
next month.

— 41,ur readers are reminded of tlie 
iiuis flol entertainment and conversazione 
at St^SaouaLki i vLiuiy. Ikl y ru- lice stn-ct. 
to-mormw (Wednesday) evening. Svv 
advertisement,,..,

—Great bargains in monument* at
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* just arrived. Copings, .«‘ter'Noth- 
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. (JoiT Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—“Corono's” photos finished 
bonette on ivy green mounts.

Bring it to us. Rambler Cyclery, Broad j oral or shaded oral, reduced to four
....I u 1 f j S .I, ,f ! u re a iln.un flip tha t,i. ,n 11i nf \lsvend Broughton streets,

—A special meeting pf the school lioard 
will be held to morrow evening h> con- 
nider certain suggestions regarding the 
school regulations made by the city 
superintendent,,, -

dollars a dozen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe's studio. Have you 
sat y^t? •

A report is fh circulation, and. hap 
girt tied considerable oredcuee, to the ef
fect that (’apt. J. Uos<, of the steamer 

.1 —-o-~— Tee-, will take charge vof the steamer
thilf rates t«> : igway per_ steamer 7jjatjll(f which arrived yesterday from 

Aimii, soiling Wednesday, 15th. l or orient for the purpose of entering 
ii i-ei Viit' ins and tickets at lowest-rates ,tjie Vivtvrm-Rk igwzy run.

"apply \o B. - W. lîreer. general agent. __ <*—-
corner Ùoverpm a) anjd r r« atftfèfiç * \ very. ..pretty eswFmonjT^was.per*

*.•-----o----- formed at H4"XWWVn;ery street on Mtm-
—The H. 0. fermaariit Ix>ai~. & v" day afternoon, when Rev. It. 41. Blyth

inga Company have nfocry t ^ united Mr> Fred ‘Melville Andrews and
«•»>• '«•nils, if v>u"iii> I.K 111,. Miw ,J iu ,b,. holy I,unit,
purrhose of a home or loiililing su h.*u*u „f matrimony. The bride and bridc- 
aud veiimri* to borrow part of the money, groom returned in tne eveuing to their 

thcir •d- «> »"gtl«a I«f- I,-w,- ill Uraeitr* F«U». We*.
-ThClwriitnil* W*™* W -TKlrBokolaik?15ia.I t.,t of the

ti«yV Time, rriktive tu the «i-teunttoeut j wvlltj„lh fentlry Guar,I UiTeutel by 
of W. 1>. Gutman as n-pma-uUn* the xl„„;ril„.r Wnl*„. „f tbU eily.
I ncific. Coast Steamship company in this llMlk J>ljuv uU thl. 0ak Hay line. Thf 
eity was not intended tu convey the mean- ached to the new car ami
icg that the local agency had been trails- the object lifted from the track consisted 
lured. TL.s is stilMield by R. 1*. Rjthet. „f rt weighty dummy. TTie guard work-
"i.'. utio^1!!. W. rianl Mf'tl’^'r,,,? 

Mownt A: W ai ace s window, tsirner ,*t ' . . , »*, > , V , . k rlar with its niechaiusm.Yates and pouglas street, is a great . Q __
credit tô the H. (’: Foap Work*. Tho ^ •*—Mr. Justice Martin heard the foUow- 
M!Pcri''ri*v of the >'»ap should In- sutli- jnK applications in Chamls rs thl-* un rn- 
eiiiu indiicewua tu purchase it wit hunt imt: lb» Wheately; apniiiatiun to fix *' tvuooiT'-i'i n g fin • <• :f sTi of^^n^wasmnow^F^o jJS 11 i !

fering, and the fact that ÿou are en- -over until 15th imit; probate of will was
cumagin* 'huuu. industry, * .. granted -hi each of tie- foil- w . ■

O----------r——" : \- > of U. K. AltTnsoE d••ceased*;'.ea-
—A meeting of the Fxk-uJ Council of j tfl„, of A |.4,r1,.r> decetSed* and estate 

Women was held yesterday afternoon. uf William Foot<vdeceased;Kirid a. Co»- 
w^i*n preliminary arrangements werej^, aniHicatiou for leave-to-sell-pro 
made f*«r M -n rWWixuppi. JSttfilaYÎts to bo"
aid society, while discussion trmk place iax.rly to renew application grant-
rcganling ^he wurrir n s 4*‘I'artinciri of tin- ((j ^
agricultural exhibitloii. Mr*. MacKen —o------ * ” .>
tie Cleland, M.D? will represent -fjie I —In the police court thlsTpioriUng three
local founcil at thé eighth annual meet; ; incorrigible youths. Charles Hansen,

in cmnection with that place,' and the 
party will then be conveyed to I^idy-

<Hi the return.trip the Mount Sicker 
party will be picked up, so that all who 
wiftfr may return that night. Those 
•wishing to remain longer may stay over 
until the next day.

A* th- nrmarement wish that every
thing may lie provided for the exact 
nnmb>r who att. nd. they wish to have 
the names nil in l*efore the day ofsthe 
excursion. In this ci.nnectifiri to-m<H> 
row will lie the last day for receiving 
applications for tickets, which must l*e 
n ub* to F. Klworthy, -secretary gX tjw 
board of trade. Ladies are u!-<. Invited 
to attend. .

THR TLAXTÀ CLAIMS,

Ore ir to Be Smelted at Irond.ale - 
B iildmg ‘Wharves. , ^

ing of the National f-'oiincil of Wmibrn, 
which nic.^s on. Thin oudvn,
Ontario.

have you ever
Suffere<l from Dowsing, spîïttln^ir heaifiu K**? 
Ttn-rc Is nothing lu tter than l»r. XX rlghi "* 

,-Hea<lrt( In- jfii*wdors. Tt ey »• re made "f at>- 
aolutt Iv pure (Ihig*. «réunitHr comp^Tueded; 
Ih*s( Mr all, they «!«> thfdr work ipilckly and 
lleréaô bud a fier effect*.

K. XX. K'.* Wt 'RTT a <
(*etnh«ls, 49 Gocernnmet Hi.

TT(o death ni run i d ycatenjay tin» 
family rcsiilcme^ 142 street, of
Mrs. PL <i«rt»g}* .Debased was u native 

AlWlkÿtVrN Jûiglaml and' 71 year* 
ÇjéHF'mg*. "She w5k tlm relict (if tbe late 
It. (ioiiflii. ami hiiij resided in this city 
for 10 years. - Sin- leaves" a -• *ie and 
daughter residing |i} Victoria. .Thft, 
fnueriil ha* tieeh arranged t-i take pia>

RoW-rt Hansen, and A.*$f. Dodd, were 
sentenced to thrts* months' imprisonment 
With hard labor,. f »r the theft pf .tbrep 
pairs of rowloeks, JsiHSLJ^ °F <hé seal
ing schooners. Walker and.J. J. WiT- 
ts.ii were ehorged with refusing to p»y_ 
the revenue tux. The former wa* given 
a week in which to pay the amount, 1s- 
ing at present in that state i/f„ financial 
t mbiurassment . termed' ‘‘broke,’’- while 
the latter, more- affluent, was ordered to 
pay at once. Frederick Graham wa*
« Hanged with ' sfi'uTing a ham from IL, 
Porter A: Son*. , The "theft wa* eom* 
ntitted ejirly this morning. The culprit 
having cLiiiibed over tbe iron lattice 
d(M»r. liev pleaded extenuation tlie 
shEpe of wrgeut nece>s1t y. flhil sentence 
was deferred. In the case of Charles 
Nelson, thiirged .with us sa ul flirt!: Dominic 
.Vitull^ the sflpiiffiiint.w.*.». not. stmtiL

........  ..... ......... . Nelson having made, himself scarce. A
ôi^-Thursday ; next at 2..TH from * tK#*-f-ey'«*U*t, wdio was caught riding after 
family ri**i'U*nce, -tied from St. James'* 
chiirch* at 2.45.

lark without a lamp, wa* lined |3. 
Moral: (Iff lamps.- 'K*-

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA

1 gr

Assurance Over $30,000,000.
The Best Company for Policy Holders.

Ask Ter Our Rales Wad Plans before Insuring.

R. L. DRURY;
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, ^ r 

S. W. BODLEY, Special Agent - 34 Broad Street

II. H. &wa.hey, wfio'returned jjie other 
day from Tvxada Island, where he went 
for the purpose1 of inspecting the I*lanta 
claims ndjiifijfcing'thc Van Anda property, 
has made arrangi^ments with the mm- 
aRCTlBMt ..( th- Ploettt pr 1- ny. it ik uur 
defatood, for the «melting of the ore df 
those elaiins at Irondale, where he rv- 
erntty started a smelter.

At present there is .a vr« at deal oi 
Wwlopmcnt work going mi at Texada. 
«-speeiilly in connection with the.i'lunta 
property, and the rieho^s of the ore is 
undeniably proved by a sample brought 
down by Mr Hwaaej’s parly. If all the 
ore is as ri< b a* that contained in the 
sample it i* indeed a big proposition. 
Work is In-pig pushed with all possible 
*l»ècsL . and besides^ tlie building of a 
Tramvay, several wharves an» Wing 
built. It is reported that Mr. Swaney 
will send a i‘om|deipent <»f men up in 
a few days to help tbe work along.

Yesterday a visit wa* „jna«le to Hooke 
by Mr, Hwaney for the purpose of in- 

,*|ieetihg tho operations there, and he 
hope* to-have all hi* pr<>inerties in-full 
working order, shipping ore to the Iron- 
dale smelter. Wfore the expiration, of 
a great deal of time. ‘ ------

reside* the acquiring of theSerita min
ing properties, Mr. Swatiey I smiled The

Bridging 
v The Harbor

I

*omp time ago. on whirBT extensive de- 
relopmcnt work, will lie exj>ended.

REGI MENTAL ORDER.

New Sien Taken on the Strength of
—iHtmiimmataffUfaxemsagp y-w-rat

KegTmcnt—Various vnange*»

Board of Trade to Discuss the 
Question at a Special

r
- Meeting
j ---------- X

Comaiunig4tioai From Dr Monti* 
aambert re Fumigation of 

Pugit Sound Mails.

The council of lira hoa#d <>f trade 
met thl* morning,. L. D. McQuade oc*^ 
cu|»iod Ihé chair. ^The other memtiers 
present were Scerftary F. FZjworthy, C;
F. Todtl. T. W. Fatter*on, J. N. Heott,
J. A. Mara, A. (i. .McCamlle-H. A. H.

IX Brlénrini Lioticy CVoase, 
H. A. Kirk, and >V. A. Ward.

The secretary read a comipunication 
Ceo» Ql M'Titrz.iml.. rl, .Iim ctor | 
of pwblic" health, in reply to a complaint 
lacing nude concerning the delay caused 
by fumigating the 1'ngvt Hound mail. 
Thé correspondent pronils#*! to do every 
tbiofi poriribla upon receiving .1 saftlefy- . 
tory reply- fr>m the offltvr of the depart / 
ment at Victoria. , k

(*ommu.nicntionji Were received xin 
answer to tbe resolution slibniitted to 
the iiieml»t»ra of the legislature regarding

g built
as a ennipet/ng line.

t* were a* follows;
X k torl*, 24th April. 1901. 

4Js.^r\slr; 1 am directed by tie- line, tbe 
l*r* ider Xu-Âdtaow leslge the receipt of your 
fsv.H1 i*f the» LUli Inatant inumoUitlhg n 
• **py of .s résolution pitsee»! i»r the quarter-, 
ly iiHM-tJng-Mf the Itrttlsh t'oliiuiblu Board 
of Trade a* to the deflrablllty .of the
('«iftst-KosHehsy railway ls»lug built, and 
1-out roi le» bjsi* an lu*l»-p*Mli|ent line. ~~r 

'Yiiin truly,
f. , It. B. OOeXfcLL

Private He<-rrtnry.

Victoria, 15th April, IfOL 
I*e;»r Sic I am today In r*s-»*|pt of your 

letter of The htrh In «tant, "enrtostng me copy 
of a n-s«4utloti which the British Columbia 
lbs nl of /rfihle ha* addressed to the^Tn»- 
uiler ef British Columbia il* .ilïtig with the 
lM<«ttl<ar of the railway question to date, 
and to n»plv J t*»g tA thnnk ymi for some, 
arid to state T feel very pbwsed at the 
(Hedthtn taken by the board, which-will 
strengthen tlie |wwltlon which our T»m- 
: * I:.-*.-* -.■*•: -■'*' '

* M
“

IL DALLA-S ill.I.MVKK.N

*

AT EXACTLY 
HALF PRICE

We hare iil|friit five dozen 
Boy»’ ItloiiHes, without 
fileevee, beautifully etn- 
broidered: just the Thing ft»r 
a Brownie suit. You van 
bay* your choice »»f them 
for just half price ; the 
finest of these wé sold for 
$1.50; price now..............

75c
3 doz. Bojs’ White nsrd Col
ored Ve*!*, worth 75c. 
< tearing prick? i.........................

25c
Boys’ 2-piece Suit* in small 
siw s, wortb $.U*4 and 
$4.00. clearing price. ---------

$1.50

McCandless 
Bros.

37 Johnson St.
x^ee-o-w-e-»*

, 1

VKTmitlA H I-DPLIaAK store;. . Tuesday Pith May, l'JULr"

.

Miss G. D. Sexton, Corset 
Expert, is at The Westside

“La Vida” and 
“W. B.” Corsets
\ an» the two He*L...kill1 sets in tbe world,

Fk-eneh in their style ahd line, but much 
l*»ttw than tlie imported “Pufmhw 
Corset,” 1h-i ansv they are ma<U* to fit the 
Figure* of tho New World. They are ' 
not pieot-J ot juruuu. whu.li ' -
forro*the figure to conform td their own 
sha|*e. They are elastic, givnlde, and yet
lu» ve every needed strength a ml Uuruhil-....
ity, voirtM-ting oaf false linen that the 
ftgu '-»»*».

NI» Sexto» will be reedy to receive ladles 
To-Morrow, Wedneedey^Mornleg.

XV. B. Corsets^ ....... From $1.50
Ul;A^da Corseti........ From $6.00

Spend Shew ef Udk*' Skirt Waists lo-Worrow-

f The Westside, Victoria.
It’5 tK?
Same 
Coat

At i*H fash tone lHe fnnvihm* between , 
mkl-day Mini gaslight, after"»*»!» ; 
calls; teqs. walks, wedding*. wh«-thi r 

- ..ut- I-.* lo st man. hwImt or lïriili gn«in» 
himself The mom f-»r Hnmlays, tbe 1 
*an*v f-»r funeral*, (he same for In i 
formal evening «Ires*. It'» the

Morning Coat DON’T LEAVE
and vest ...........f to.o»i
............................... #14.25

' Cutowny' eou
._ SU IT ............

XV i- dou't^ nuike to order, but

Do you wear

of John* »n atreet, w hi» h was /feasible 
should the Indian reserve qn/-tion T»e 
Settle.!, the Rock Bay blidg/ Would be. 

■ disix-iiMed' Wlth^H* .1 tram wax Iwidge.
' The distance to Victoria'7 West would 

to shortened consiib-rmdy by stndi a 
’bridge. He tlunigfft that n 1»ri«lge »• ufti 
vient for trnm care/should not at "pre
sent be built at Fujnt Ellice.

He moved a resolution expressive of 
tie- oj.il»1» tUftT ihtjld .1 pel 
hHdgf be* iryrted <*\. r the harbor it
should Ik- ttfiOT the biiMUs >.< .pau h-Mi ■ I 

'
Other*/Supported the motion.

II/Lugriu thought it was of suffi 
riant ̂ importance to lay In'fi.re the full 
l*«ard, and movetl Uiat a *|>eeial meet- 
ii _• a* Um board lx t al!. -I to dincuas ;" = 

>t '\1** 1 '.II, :!■ Si was willing' !..
V «IraWni* motion, a* hé otily w i«du*l to

Light Summer 
Clothing?

------—ippy ---------------- —„— —„ .........
luirtl Hefntxman Mono and make your home 
happier. Per hep* v»m d«m’t know how we 
sell Plane*» the prlcaa. term» lif payment, 
etc XXV will lie more thou gliulJ to tell 
ymr about these things If you will iVrne In.x.

FLETCHER HROft.,
98 GOYERXMF.NT 8TRBKT

If pe, b**re's «ohjoiiit. 'Htrlped fl.inoel 
. -tilts, navy blue or gr« ) . t Mi.75 

So recsou why

IN
BULK

Underwear
Shouldn't fit jn*t

MÉriÉI" fix fio

The following regimental order ha* 
'bWRprtsAfS*»! by Xleu4,-4’oL Hregary, cam- 
manding thé Fifth Regiment:

It. May 14. B«»l 
The follow tojc men hare, fit*

On- Ktrvngih of the regfpjepu and are post 
Hi to (Vm|«iil(K as follow*. No. 4 ('a, ?S>>- 
178. Ur. A. H. ( burton. 13tk May. ltilh ; 
hilgb- hniMl, Bugler A. K Dtrt, Bugler 
ii. rii».->, ism M.i», n*.1

Bugler II. Plneo, having beep granteil hi* 
«Ithi làirge, Is t-tnu-k off the strength of the 
regiment, Lit It May. 1901.

"lr«l May^^WD tin: bugle band will. In nil 
ditloh to the parade there ordered <hi Mon- 
dÿÿ exeulng*. jyrude «veyy. Wedni-sday» 
evening .a s ofelork. at tie- drill hall f-»r 

loh and pmetfira, under th»* dir. <
ti-.ri" of Rand....... Flii 11. until further
orders. The r-oiïipany tnimjM-ti-r* will 'nl*<> 
j.irnde at the same time and place for the 
4atoe purpose on Ixdh^Moiidny; «ml XX cdiivn- 
day « visilng*.

The * ouiiiiuu»Jli|g ufflcej has bi*eh ,plea*»-d 
UP-approve (he following promotion in the 
bugle band : To »*• acting < orporal, Drrin- 
incr V. K. dray. -13th MayrlWI.

i'-.v M
(Hd.) ALEXIS MARTIN,

2nd Lient, and ('apt.,
' Act*. Regtl. Adjutant.

■ : .1 "
iH-loitglng to Stevedore Jones front (he 
garden in the front of hi* residence, «41 
StnuKK» stejeet. recently. 'Hie th«*ft wa» 
reiMirtcil to the police, but *0 fur the 
wheel ha* not been recovered. I ta owner 
while not despairing of ever tiding hi*.

that thp mdividtiiilyTippropriating it left 
behind, a bicycle pump, which i* a utoat 
liowmiry adjunct.

—Wall Iso|H»ring and all Interior De
corating vxecuti-d by experienced men. 
A nice range of Ingrahi and other pa
lter* for. the Spring Trade. Weiler 

^Itros. •

BARGAINS
5 r.etnjed^rirttage and % *ire.............$2.400
0 rootoed 2 story hmim> ............ .. 1,300
Acre lot* n«tr I'rvwtuiery .. ......... .100
Am» lofa, W»M*llanil Park ..................... 9t*>
Loi* «n dak Bay Avenue... .. .$130 to 44» 
$ jrooroeil house, North Park street... 1,280

SWIMERTOM 4 ODDY.
K* ooversvikst Street.

— --------- xprirrr.th. nor
Itear Htr I pave your fitter »»f tUe/VUh 

InaUuiL with stated i-nvbwurv. I ug»y *uy 
that the résolut loo of the boariVwlll lx* 
lu-urtlly -upportHl by tne. ;irj| my effort* 
will all to Iii tlw illo* ll<-« Lf/.bt jlnlng ut

iit.iinanf *IK«> .,,Xf P.l,'.

lion of the Um* of rallwuy i*ipularly known 
as. the 1 --ast KoiHeiia v rallxyayy,. , ,

YiHirt» fnlthfally.
A. F M'PHTT.LtPf*.

The secretary celled attention m the
dn dger being at wm'k in lÉc inm r drat-_
l*»r. \ ‘4-

Mr. Lugrin’e motion theref<»re
made the main motion, and eutyiciL-

G, A. Kirk and A. G. MiA'andle*»» 
were appoyit«-d g committee to get in 
formation and re|x»rt at the meeting.

The council then adjourned.

<*h-Stffir_?*we«*t, a farmer jiving five
Jiuie»..fruui.tiiilin>.AkU6. an uiilLi.
111 the Ontario & Western âud instant I v 
killed, lie had been at Um iuwt itflic»» 
ttr.d was intent on wniingJyt* bhmI wW 
the fram eit

wrar. • >nr $5-30 kin»! does.
If you cannot find It for ynnr Imy 
Iter»*, v.wh'44 fisislty find H tutywhem. 
tN«yything he wears, except rimes. 1

W. 6. Cameron,
II'TOIU'» CHKAPERT CASH |

II.OTHIKB,
’BCWHSiUi.s- "iffTTFiirr

PICKLES
Sour or Sweet

23c. Per Quart.
ALSO-

PICKLED PIGS* FEET

Watson & Hall’s.
FAMILY GROCEItH,

FISHING
Bicycle LakeileJit

'■MV*

The following letter f^mt Otîawa upon 
the mutter w/* read :

Ottawa, 18th April, 1WL 
Dvnr Hlr Permit me to acknowledge, the 

revrtpt of. your letter of Vprtl the Gth, mid ' 
of th»- co'HuianJcutkMB »»f the cumtnlttee of 
the Inanl of tr»de regarding the-dredging 
»»f the up|*er part of X:lnorto liarbor. In 
reply, 1 may say that tustnieUoio have 
been aJvrii s-X^je time ago lu ref-rance to 
the matter. \_

Yours truly, -,
J. ISRAEL TABTE.

- W. A. Whnl reported that ><r. Kr.-f» r 
had informed him that- ho had no in 
-JWteto U* ns x et in the uiat ter of w»mk 
iu the upper hdrhor. ✓ \

iHsctUtoiDU x-usued nu#sn llie QitesTTon 
of harlHir^Improvi'inents. It wu* decided 
to.write Mr. Keefer and find out if he 
had fecriVed instrltcilofi* to continue the 
work in connectant with the upper bar* 
l.or, and to take step» toward* having 
the matter attended to.
^AJietteta strict. I
board of trader asking that their assist
ance la* given in .having At Ht» inade-w 
port pf entry wu* referred to Mr, Al il ne 
for information upon the *nhjc< t.’ '■

A cohimunii utioti d»jis read from (the 
Vancouver. iKiard of trade iu which a 
resolution - xvu*'cnclmed n-ci.inmending 
\ he udupHuli ef u. uui ("I til gystCHl < -L 
weight* , trd measure* among the Kug- 
lish speaking people of the world. The 
matter wa» referred to the tihapev com
mittee. Æ ”• a-

The British Kraplie League forx^lrfled 
resolutions, etc., gppiovlng of the na- 
tionalixation of telegraphs a if in the in
terests of the emiiirc. Tlie <|iie*tion wa* ' 
laid on the table for the present. j

A communication from the Conner*' 
Association netting forth the proposed 
legislation asked for.by that Imdy wa* j 
laid on the, table. * -

Mr. MrOandless said that the matter 
of the Point Ellice bridge was forcing 
itself tt|H)n the people./ He was not iu 
favor of an expenditure of $100,000 >*•- 
Ing made for a permanent bridgn. at that -, 
point. By putting the bridge at the foot

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 
druggist* refund tbe money If It fslle to 
cure. 28c. K. W. Grove’* signature to ou

1 1oum> "Awain.'* made *0 o*d« r. 
Rntith A Champum. Ky Dong'.t* '’reel.*

Versus
Fines

Cowichan Lake
I This well known feaort will open for the 

season on April let. _
! Wage ica ire Duncan» Monday, Wed ne»-

N. Railway, good for 18 days. $8.1
the K. A

ire, $8.00.
PRIt'R BROS.. Prop*.

A Search 
For Shirts

Usid.Iy ends where it be
gins, whet)/it begins here.
All that's worth looking 

An ompic 
variety oi patterns, and 
not s good quality mis-

_sing. No trouble to lind
what you want 
In Soft Front English Ox
ford. and:. Mail Shirts 
we have some decidedly Q 
inviting patterns -quiet A 
colors that a man ot good — 
taaic would select.

$2.00

WHICH WILL. Voïy HAVE?

XX"<* van supply you with LIMPS. You 
j know xvbrre V» rrrr^ve tbc F1XRH.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
'' Oorernment Bt

JUST ARRIVED

Sweet and Sour

PICKLES
(In Bulk)

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS,

. Corner Yates and Douglas Street*.

&HAHNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
Th’J ■ The E. 6 N. Ry.

Measure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to- any other» oh toe
(JNW1 fcm' “* . "T II'H-lOi-'« 'Mi.ijiiir.mil.,

I he latest Honilary Improvement* ana 
the beet of spring water that 
tnlned. to the country. Every 
paid to the health of guewt*. Four roomed 
vottagea wear lK»tel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without b**r^L .

Addrrim all eorreapoodeuc» t» U. K.xmlg,
Hhawulgan l*»ke Hotel.^

G. KOENIG
, , . T-ROrRIKTOR,

B. nr* »^l stop at ^o«iile> tà, aid u>4
rrilsbir betd.

Best Double Screened
ii Household Goaf

’ IL CA Pw Ton Delivered.
► 50.3U Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 8 WALKER,
1Q0 Government St. ’Phone.

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Flats, S5.00 
Sack and Lue», S6.50

COAL
KINGHAM 8 CO..

,4 Port HUM. Ttlepbon, «47.

CURIOSITY STORES
-II'- Y X I i:s ST. A-ND 84 JtlHNHON HI.

Two hmirfrotl or more yards (’«rprts nml 
littgs t.> be *t»ld at any price |u make spot 
for more »t.nn1i*; *»mie h* itirh!
IMens»* <ixli and he convinced. . Telephunt; 
numth i i" main store, 747.

F. J. BITTENt; lURT.
/ ...... thtu. Maongcrr-

■*r

5

^
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Sporting ffejs
of thr*1 mirw won* slightly altered, ami the 
imnylty .for lufringi-uu-bt -tf several made 
«imv* ae-vcre. * They now read es fullovr*:

A player shell noi:^
1. Ornsp an opponent's !arros*«* with hi»’ 

hand, bold It wtth arms of between bis 
!<**»; . 1 . - ; _

■2. I fold an opponent's taerewm. -enr bohl. 
strike or trip hhn wlfh hT#^lacrorae; run 
In fAmt of htw. or Interfère. lo iny way 
to ki'eit hlui from the Imll until another 
player reach#*» It:—

3. Hold, rtrlke eg-trlp an opponent, w-r

THK RING.
FOR COURTS TO DECIDE.

Londtip, May 1*.—The gran«l Jury to-day 
f-onml -a tru# bill of mandaugh-un- ag*lnat 
JLeck, Roberta and others <*>noerii«»d In the :
tight when Billy Smith, was killed. The ’ thnwten,- nor push hup w*th tJhe hand 
r-eiwdrr retatm metaled this . to give the 4. Wrvstk- with Itft CDtadded s,> as to I 
court* a chance to .deride If auoh compel i- j throw an opponent:

^ lions are genuine 'vont«ids for points or |'- fif-'TwHuh the lia# with Ills hands, .«are as 
.—pria* ! |„ r«Uv N. see. 9; or excepting goalkeeper.

I a* in rule X, eeo. 8. - *\
«. 'Throw bit |a«fosse at" a player, or at

The firm of Ackcrmah-Laurançe ranks with the prin
cipal shippers of Sparkling Wines of France.

9944 DRY-ROYAL
THR KENNRL.

ADDITIONAL PRIZES.
The following prises not appearing in the 

printed «wtalogue are offered at the coming
bench show in Phil barmen 16 hall. Fort 
street, to lx* held from the 22nd to 23th in-

The V. I. K. O. offers a book. “Jadglnjf 
Lire Stock,*' by Prof. Jdhn A. Craig, loam 
Agricultural College, for the best kennel 
of four dog* of any breed exhibited.

Airs. K. Bradley Dyne offers n jstrrffng 
silver uemintrol flask for the 'best pair of, 
terriers, one of each breed, of either Irish, 
Soovish. Alretlale or fox terriers. Donor not 
t * compete.

Hon. J. D. prentice offers a atcrtftrg silver 
POP. valued tit fiSS, for the beat English 
setter puppy.-to W* won twice by the *sm<- 
■ctmimhf before bécrâdhg BB actual pm 

■
Entnew are coming In rapidly, and*done 

o:i Wednesday, 19th lari . nl p, m li i>
< xpeided fb U the bt uvtllag ..capacity . of 
Philharmonic hall will be tsiel to Its ut

the ball under any circumstance»;
7. Mow from his position when “tlmy” I» 

colled, uutl! tha tiell Is again faced;
S. Stead .within the goal crease: nor shall 

he check tb^ gmdfce* per, within the goal

a ease, until the bail hq* paused within the 
innds of the gt*ti crease;
0. Use the check, comtm-nljr".tnbwrn a» the 

“square.” or ‘•cross»1" >bcck, which con- 
! sluts of one player charging lot»» another 

with both liflflda on the lacrosse, so a» to 
make ih«v stick meet the laxly <»f the op-

1U. Jump at. or shoulder, ML- opponent 
; from behind, while reunlng for or utter

11. Interfere in any w.iy whit uioHi-t 
'{ player who Is In purstrit of an opponent;
, 12. Forcibly body check au opponent Into

IS. Charge Into an opponent after he (op- 
p»m»uyi hit"» thrown the ball;

Dctihmrtely kneel, tie down, or drop

Is their standard. Owing to its fine character and 
paaltable flavor its sales are steadily increasing 
all over the world. •

J. M. DOUGLAS 6 CO.,
Sole A&entB, Montreal end Vancouver.

*A-

\

j TtdlTI.
........."TÎSlALLKNdRR DEFEATED.
w,.y[uiiii!h. May 1.1, II.■ yacht* toylay 

started- oôtsldo PortÎAW breakwater ore* 
Tk triangular ncmiw. fUtamriw-k fW mrt tn 
a good atari a- length obewdr-pmk boat* 
rounded flr.-a. mark a* follows: Ktatiurock »1.

- ?heure 17 minute* 2 seconds: Rhamrork
fl. 12 hour*. 17 minute» 47 eccvnds. As the 
yachts w|u#m-d away f««r lb#* both* run at 
the end of the secouil leg Khttmn* k 1 led 

' hy nl»o»t a minute. At the finish the time* 
W$fe: ShRÉmdl (,* 3 hemp» • minut IB ! I 
scoonds; Slmmr*»ck II. 2 hour* 11 mlnul'**’ 
19 seconda. The older butt thus won th«*- 
lirst #<*t r.ire.

Mr. Wat sow ooknddem today’» manhd *o 
tin*tiH*factory that te ba* deeded off hand 
le lake Bhemrock li heck to Houthamptwa

---- end h.irr
wketiwr lay of the plate* ^erc displaced 
iby ibh gmiandlng «m Ityaa bank is*»t week.

f>lip«immlty wttt tR1 rattrni ttuThtp- ir^r
n«^v gitff amt UMBRsttB' fitted.

In front of an vp|*>«tettt when l*ah ax»*
|.ur»ult of Urn ball; '

1SL Attempt t»> inflaem*e tb** devdeion 
the umpire; _ t i

16. Vue profane laiigimgi .
17. Wear aplked'Môle*-Vr boot»: .
18. ftellberalely sirlk. thunber with

ilraftlng and printing of-the amendment» 
to - She rule». '

MATtMl ON SATURDAY.
.The Victoria Li crusse learn held..» full 

priM-tlcc laet ulglit. a performance w hb h 
will be rvi»evite<| every evening thl* week, 
iu tH*ei.st*Mt*iw for ihMUpiphi lh |ha td*b»- 
donla grounds on Saturday n« xt with the 
Vancfiuvet, Y. M. C. A. Tbl* match will be 
A. II. iMillet FlnlaNon’s la*t with the |o«-al 
Mggrîvatloc, its this popular athute Jeeves 
next week for Savona». On hi* last np- 
peuMiu-e great thing* arc <*j|t«lel of him, 
and Ih- Terminal City men will have to 
work hard to counteract his aTlSofc/ "file 

j letter will lie strengthened by several Bast- 
I ern players. Including Lionel York, ef 
runto;• Buggln, <»f Rmforth, and another

À (iREBK HUSBANDMAN.

M» ÜVMt »MM» Sf*. y*r.l* «# II*- „f n,

_In omnoetlo* with the matcAjat Nanalm >, . th* Andrian j____
It la only fair to any that the wore was p»> ) with bliwhliif feet, yf yatber»1»! to the

The Andrian husliandiiian lay* up hie ter
rais» and lead* tu« Rule aqueduct to water 
It- When he has got hi* footing, w> to 
dpeali, lu uue Utile ah» If i f mil of ti d -zch 
• if, them, he plant* hi* olive, llg. and vine.

tmrw*ticrtey or wkÂf. hi* patch »,f 
"onions. p«>tatoe*, and beau». Against lit* 
north wind be nets hi* braie W —
tri*»* with Intertwining vines or of till 
r. til* In triple riiiiks. He k«*e(e, half a 
dorep goat* and sheep for w< ol, ii.ilk ami 
cheese, a family pig fnntaxedU. a don key f-n 
.transportation tl have yet t-» H»e a cart or 
carrlaip1 ou the Isl.imli, |ne*slhly a cow or 
two of I lie beet «to»-k In the Aegean In due 
'oie*»hi yen shall are h*m' winnowing ht* 
barley on his hilltop tlmshlng fltiw, and 
thé Andrlsp girls, trending thv wine press

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

L

Tniine win run between Victoria ai«l 
Kidney aa follow»:

DAILY {
I>wve X'lctorla at.. . .7^*> a.m.. 4-.(»i p.m,
fauve Sidney at v........ . 8;lft ».in., 5; 16 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............7.<*> n.m.. 2K">p.tu
la-uve Mduey *t^............8:15 a.m., 516 p.m,

SUNDAY: . jl__
l-*wve Victoria at...... e.-a),a.m.. 2:01) p.m.
Irf*ve Kidney at,.i........... ID.15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
tîonhiëi'tlng with the Victoria & Sidney Rail
way-, on and after May 20th. MUM. will gall 
t went he# p.nnli tlngi na follows:

Mondays.-Leave Kidney for Nnnalmo at 
N a. m.. mlllng at Fulfcrd, Uanges, Mayue, 
Fern wood n&4 Ga brio la. .

Tuesdays. Lentc Nanaimo foe SUtue/ it
7 a. m., cHlIlug at <labrlvla,; Knper, t'he- 
nwlntis, Vewuvluav Maple Bay, lturgoym*, 
«Jeeoe. tWiitwu and Mill Bey.

XVedneadavév-Leave Kidney at 8 -a. in., 
'•ahtng at Kulfonl, Beaver Point, (.auges. 
Cadsno. Maync, Pender and Katnrna. 

Thursdays. Lyuv Kidney for Natoalino at
8 a. tu.. calling at Mill Bat, I’owhhan, 
• icnofl. Hurgoymv Manic Bay, Vesuvius. 
‘Iientalnus, lxiiper and (qibrlola.

•fbkve Xauslmo for Kidney at 7 
ning SI «ïâbrlobt. F«#ruwood, 

tiiingvs. Ma y ne and Fnlford.
Kfiturda vs. ■ Leave Kidney at 8 a. m„ call

ing at hatuma, Pender Mavne. aatiano, 
«langiK. 1 leaver l\dnt ifld FulfeM.

« Ime eonMctlti* made at Kidney with 
••veiling train for Victoria on T'jciulay, Wed
nesday, Friday and Hatunlay.

T. W. PATERSON.

I sin k handlers are

WHIST.

will proceed night ami day until It Is tin 
ihhed. and th-» trials will then d>e resumed 
at -Weymouth. ___

I.M IM1J.XK.
rn P*N ALIZE fill OH PLAY 

jAt a rwent meeting «if tie W. C. L. A. 
held In Winnipeg. Pre*l<l<*nt fbiki-r branght 
up the amendment* to thv rales a wcrnluu 
tie» isennlizlng for nwgb play, as sogg.»*«e»l 

.Jbflvhlm at tbç. animal m.i-llng, and r ■ 
f.*rriil t<t,fhe enumrll. Foul play I» 
fil’d nn«l«w nln »l«i*n sections, but for «»u*y 
four of tbise was t!ie r-»feree rmpotrorsl 
L» do more than» warn the offender for the 
timt offeucc. After some discussion several

<ealre man white ••facing” until after the 
referee calls “play."

TYie 1‘cnaHy.
, i In tin» iLitbHuil game.For ordinary foul*, which lr no way af ^ ,

fivt the result of the getoe, the refer**'!
► hull caution tl*» offender for the first -f 1
fcntA;. If repeat til. he., shall suspend him, . «__INTERN AyiDNAL MATCH.
fiir tlw remalndrt» < f t!ie game (not match! 1 <>n Katurdey" n«*xt a return International
In txhlch such f.vil tgkes place. Kectlvn* 1, wfdst w4ll be played- l«Hweet»-—Hte-

3 t. 7. x 11. 15. 1U and to shall be Scuttle Athletic. Club men and the J 11, A.
conslderetl led I nary fwiis. iPor violating A. rvpresvntairvew. T he- S-s-ml * ' i : y .ui.-n 
section rule* 9, *0 >r 14 the player shall , will send over twelve player*, according to 
• It lu-r. In» ruled ».ig -for th»« g->m»< or wawi»*lrMbo uotltlisitUHi m-Wveil by Win. MoreWiy, 
tl!-- rt-fen-e t n>i*.hls -It- -r.'tlon, _ ! • *.I •— n of the J. B. A. A. whlat Ttnnn#lt-

for deliberate fewh. the referèe eball— 
the o" WWPP

part let («ate hi
ttons 17" and IN «if rule 21 sh.-ill tnveimslIA 
etl deliberate foulx Kef deliberate foul*, 
such a* sectiURF lJ. 13 and alw JL fjjf the 
first Mfenve the play«T whal.1 b,» rubil "off 
f«»r tb« remainder of the game, and for a 
n-eund offebi-c f- r the .remainder of - thç

Tins.- nmendment* will give the referee 
power which ho* hitherto lr«*n f«ier«d want 
Ing, and will, no doubt, serve to make 
« leaner m,»| b«‘it«»r lacrosse.

The s«-vret.ir> wa« ln*trn«t«*d to. enforce 
the rule for the payment of clnh fees hefotv 
players* c« rîttlcatés are tm&Rt 

The president ami Sfin-lJiry w«*rv ap 
1-vint t'd t I'vmuiitti c tu. arrange fvr tbi?

har u tcr. The 1 SMI TTTfTYeetapm Andrian festival of the fig stringing | 
said by the Victoria mvu L There la, ten, the-hilltop moaasterv, wb- r, !

water on - IHoovwis'* h«-H«bir ami ihe 
Round Tower which may havi- looked down ! 
on Agamvinmmi wh«»n h«* put Jn at Cavrlon 
har1mr"«»n hi* way h«.nn» from Tiyjr. -And 
within ntsoçi thnm.«»f 
mar -«-••• a peasant wife ksuttlog ellk ht.s'k

mllhg plafer aoJ uuupel hi*
-n... w^-e, u ^.yiineim- s«. - »jg r,,r»~i.-i

.
Ing. ' - — >

POSSESS THE BEST 
QUALITIES.

Will*' Kii'lisn Fills' j»»e<H«»s th-» hvst 
LqttaKtiea atni viritm* tt#r the cure: of 

i «uistiiuittmi an«l 1 mligestion. They are 
umilualW tor removing «ads »nitt'*rs 
front the wystem which cause disease 
nnd «nlfmng. Ah «trngm#»* «dl them 

ci-iits' a~ hux.' or unit'hy mail on re- 
i rplpt «>f prim The Well* & Klrhard«m
! t'o„ Untiled. Montrent.

Salt Rheum
Is an itching and burning skin disease that has 
baffled the most skilful physicians of all ages. It

1..is one of the most difficult blood and skin diseases

to cure, and requires internal aruT exlenfal trcatmerrt: -" ( t 
BuaoocK Blood Bitters cures when taken intern- £ 

ally and aoülied to the rarts affected. B.B.B.'nôT x
■*■****'■' ■ > -■ra**awedh*ar.-^*i«HF--rti5apr'  * ■ —• • •—- -—•■4ssaas^ea»-.-.- .••-raaa^fefc
only cures Salt Rheum, but all kinds of dfùptivt ♦ 
skin diseases, such as Eczema, Erysipelas, Cancer, S 
Scrofula, Shingles, Scald Head, Boils, Pimples, a$ 
all kindred diseases arising from bad blood.

Tu» T. Mum-wy -Comu**»! Limiteb, .T>'ih>.t<>| 0«t.

WBST LVIII.V l-OVKBTY.

li'.Wrt T. Hill, «atbor at “Tab, sn.l 
Port<*• Rico," write# hi the May Century of 
«;vyteln pitftUI* In th«* governing of remote 
«oloules. .v* the Antilles.

During th«‘ last wflOT)', while generation 
after general bin of Immigrants have euter- 
ed our gate* tee In- nsalnillatfil hy oorflvl!- 

- last too, ibr: coh-ulal a t upl.- i»f the Wtm In- 
j «tics hare gone st«w«Illy backward In roerai 

find materiel w-ifarc. Teer by yeeg th» 
white |HH‘ula.(h»n_ Jii-rcfiNC*. end „tbe amis 
• ml daugbtera migrate to the Vnlt.il Ktatv*
j. ud <4*ewhere. The lilacks. Instead of gain 
Ing hi w fUltb and condition, aa In tMn coun
try. KMdlljr driiêrfflr.

T» prorie* revenue f«>r a hen planter* the 
 bor than that

hy
Redm-lng the Standard .»f Living,

k. i'plng wage» «lownriw tbe mer.nt pittance.

ing* for hfw (Niisiiit bust and, while wlken 
tlwfrtng net* drape the rod-? walls -ell bec i 
own han«liwork from the rearing of the ! 
cocoon thronph all the stages t«> the*» flu- <1 
tahed product». Forty year* *g» Andnw 
»« a great silk peudipiT, Iwt the .flight 
fell upon that beantlfnl Indtndry, an! It 
« mtlniice ft«tw «loimutlc hand*. In 1
Stew** Hie leuedf^haw beewne the chief 
staph», and on the aouth simI vest of li 
island every gb-u ami slo|teii,l* Iwailtlful . 
wtth ita temlcr green and g«»ld. Andrian ' 
life today has a(J the simplicity of the an- i 
tique Amt' one who would «K»pe-,Hm4 
umdi-rn world 0*14 hanlljr do »• more ;
. .•mphriely than with tbe»bu»three of Ilagla I 
JlmiP <»r «rllh ihy friend .Iteuictrlu* Zara-", 
pboiildts. aml hi* Amcrli-au wIfe uc th«dr i 
twelve» story farm at Katakollo.-The Chau
tauqua».

E. & N. RAILWAY

CHEAP 
RATES 
IN EFFECT 
TO ALL 
POINTS.

TBAHSPOBTATIOR.

,KE White Passand Yukon Route
FACIPIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON/RAILWAY CO. < BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 1^ 

tl# Atdo. Klondlfe Bid Totoe Gold;FI.Id. can b. nicM lie

THE WHITE RASS AND YUKON ROUTE
'''""’TfcuSar la the aeaaoa^wd qelcher thaa say qther way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train jwrvfce between 8KÀ4<ÜAT AND W^ITS
HORÇB.

rough Wl 
i Points.

J FRANCIS LEE.
/ Treille Manegwr.

MAH, AND EXPRESS

J.

eervloe maintained^ te and
1. GREER,
Commercial Agent,

100 Government Street. Victoria.

Canadian Panifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
Every

■cting with 1 
ij for

Dawson and Atlin
Connecting with White Pees A Yukon Rail

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet. Xemn.

River pointa, Naaa and Interm* 
point», every Thursday at 11 p.

To Lulu Islaed, Ladner, New Westinliteter, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 <yclock 
e. m. '

From New Westminster for Chilliwack end
.....wwy tawiBepwi — Pwasir -Bkeep, M..ndaya,

Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o’clock. 
From Victoria fecjUfcarnL Pt. Effingham, 

Uclulety Clayoqùot and Ahouset\ 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p.

F*r«>m Victoria" for Alberni. Pt. Efflhgl 
Uclulet, Ahouset, ClayoquflA and Ci 
Scott, 29th every month at 11:00 o’docl

Fur all particulars aa to rates, time, etc..

GREER, General Agent, cor. Fort*rv°
and Government htsi, Victoria.

I. W. TROU 1, E. J. COYLE.
Manager,

Victoria.
A»at. Gen. Pass. Aft., 

Vancouver.

THE DEMON OF ALL 1HSHAKES ~ 
Kidney dlseuew ar»* rightly *«»-«'alled-— 
the)‘re IneiplalnaMe. una«i-«>outable and In- 
aMbmiB. It la tSh fonr^Irm <tf the kblne*»# 
to filter out all lmpurlil«w. If they’n* 
rloggwt South Ana-ri>an Kidney (Tire-will 
put ttem to rights ami -defy the ravage* 
of w«> gritu ,* visitant a» «Rabetee iith«'r 
kblney compDcathWMi. It relieve» in six 
hiHir*.' S-tbl by l>e«u A| HIîho» k* add Hall 
A Ok-118.

The Problem Solved., 
Malt Breakfast Food

Requires No Diges.ive 
Effort.

Trains Leave E. & N. Depot, 
Sunday. May 12 III,
, As. Follows : -

9 A.M., 2 and 4.25 P.M,

(ÿeo. L. Courtney,
TRAFFIC HAIUea.

rrlnbia»! I ag-w landing a motley crowd «»f 
Hindu hi migrants, w liowe s«d«» |wi*»ewabfn* 
w«-re the filthy pugreew mid Wn«1«'ifBB' 
which, they won-. They had been lmp«irted 

.luub.-r .the same enhiravt.labor..ayet«in a*
. Ihàt WTiI«* In «Mtr cvl-Ynlal «lay» bnoight the 
i lew. whllee te \ ntofi a high
i urtb lnl- of Trlnblad why a humane govern 
j m.-nl DwmlllMl

TESTIMONIALS:

February, tgno.
“I cannot express in a, letter how I 

sufTeyed during the posj five months 
with Salt Rheum. My face wascovetv 

with running sores, and my hands 
V*crc in such a condition I could not 
do anything. After Irylug- uari<H*s 
remedies Î at last Took BumxxfK 
Blood BiTTfrs, which completely 

! me." M rs. LlX v BrontmiRR, 
Bnnston's Corners, OnL

February, 3, 1950.
Mrs. JvdiYh Sulliv an, powney. 

ville, Ont., tint **Thtflttlg rrrlilj- 
whxt Burdock Blood Bittkrs ha* 
done for1 me. Twelve years gg«» I 
was afflicted with a breaking cut on 
•wy-bead *«d- face, very-1 luch like 
Salt Rheum. After lak ug three 
bottles of this wiwtiiffcl medicine 
was completely cured, and have had 
no return of the disease."

■ntfwylHHIl
Daniel Mç^amaka, Buckingham, 

Oue.^rites 1 “About a year and a 
helf-flgo I W as vcry much 
rua down and was suffering 
from eczema. 1 Tried 
several doctors, but instead, 
tif getting belter I became 
worse, the disease gradu
ally spreading all over my 
head and body. I went to 
Inc hospital, but the doctors 
there told m< recovery was 
impossible. I came home, . 
a.id was then told hy A frietsd to try. 
Bt KDOCK Bux>e Bittkrs, which I 
did. 4 - took three bottles, when I 
waa_«itirel)L CttEedi not a speck is 
left on my l>ody or head, and 1 have- 
enjoyed the best ofheaJth ever since.

Decernbt'r 24, ifjoo.
Mis» Nf.lub Fikldk, of Bray’s 

Crossing, Ont., says, i “ t \\ ish tv let 
the public'vknow the good 
Bu*dock^Blood Biiters 
has done mir. Three years, 
ago I was laid up lor two 

1 months with Salt Rtrihmr. 
I tried two doctors,but they 
did me no good. Having 
seen B. B.B. advertised t»s 
a bU>od purifier, purcha*ted 
a bottle, and from the first 
few dose» I found that it 

was doing good, and before F had 
taken two bottles was completely 
curea, and have never been troubled 
with.il Since."- ——»

February 16, 190a 
Mu. A. Ç. Garrett, Tîlsonburg, 

Ont., says: “After suffering fourteen 
>«Mua-wjth S&ttKhéurn and trying a 
great many remedies w hich only gave 
relief for » sltort time, I , tried 
Burdock Blooii Bitters "and was 
entirely cured. My daughter used it 
for a breaking out on her head, .And 
was wonderfully relieved. I think 
B.BJB. a valuable"Medicine for Salt 
Rheum and all other skin’diseases."

January 22, 190a 
Mr. C. Columbus, Glen Rae.Ont. 

'*1 had Salt Rheum for five year*. 
After taking one bottle id B,B. B. felt 
greatly improved; three bottles 
entiidy cured me. I can highly 
recommend B Q B. to one and all, y» 
it did me so much good.,T

February 8, ipbo.
A. D. DaverkaI , Woodstock, .N, 

B.: “ I had Salt Rheum very badly 
.on myh.indsr but after using one~ 
bottle of B: B. B. my hands are healed 
and feel all right again,"

seventy thousand Hliulug alnwly orer-»iip.- 
plylng the labor market «»f the Island, lie 
leplleil that from his residence he «•»,ul«l see 
live huudretl huts Inbablteil by Idle pe««|de 
wiho would gladly work for a shilling a «ley, 
but for wh«Hi> there wa* »<»t au aversev ul 
uue-tlay’a worh- hi five, fcaek bf (fi.'yaiHUl.OU 
bna th«»maghl.v ibinonillxiil these pettple. 
'“No longe*," raid hA, vi* fietty crlmç <i>n 
sld«'r«*d a dtsgra«"t> by I hem. H i* l«K>k«d 
ivpon aa an he nor to *«> to Jail. Crowd* id 
ndmlritig friends assemble

At the lTlf-un Gate*
to «-Hm1#* tiie-malefactor’# eutrhare. Upon 
Ihe «lay of hi* exit, he la greeted with pro 

1 «•«•salmi* and |aHt«»rs." That very night, 
j from the ImksMilea of Hie beautiful Prince'»
I hall, emblaicmed in »<-arlet -ami gilt with 

th. name of England's bernes sod vletorb-s, 
:iti«l in cwtiipany with the elite of the Eng
lish rolfiiMfiN, ! «IhDSHcd a “eompetlthin 
ball." pit which tb«» prize for the must 
prittfol w«h«mb waltaer wr# earrletT away 
bf t liandstHue girl wh«> had that slay 
rele«t»ed.from Jail, where she had langulsh- 
"rol for Jthns1 month* for rubbing a rmu- 
pankHi of bis watch and; money. Th.» very 
cKfllt* :it vhum we w«-re looking would Ih- 
ttimed lônqe the eiul^of tholr-yt-ars «tf 
servitude, g* n further uddltlou to thl* great 
mass of Idle population.

A VERY 41 i: \l A ItKAIlI.E REMEDY.

“it Is wttti a R«M*| «tea 1 of pleas'in1 and 
satlafavtlon that 1 recowynd <'hgmlH-rhiln‘s 
OnHr, <*hol.»rl and D!arrh«H»;i Rvmrily,'* 
stiyiLDruggist A. W. 8a*telle, of Hartford, 
Conn. “A ludy ruatonter, wa»lng the remedy 
expo**! for hale «m my ah«w case, e«t|i| to 
me- »l ppit-lly believe that mrdbdne- svved 
my life the [mat smmner while at the 
sht.re,’ ami sheubccuhie.so enthusiastic over 
it s tiH'rlf s tha t T nrVmce mit il«» u p iii y ui7i#8 
to n-eon.inend It In .the future. Recently -i 
g«*ntlent» 11 rime Into roy Merar®d"hvm'utne 
w ith colic |»ulns*tjiht he sank Rt rdpw ttt the 
thwr. I care him n «los«- of 'tlu* n-ntedy 
which beipqd him. 1 r.-pcatPd t h«i dose and 
In fifteen minutes he left my store, smiling- 
ty Itiforimthg riie that he felt- as well às 
e>A»r.“ Hold by Hend-rsou .11 roe., Whvlt-tnle
Agent»;'-.........---  ----- --------- —..... :--3

M Willi in
I'inglaiMl, tine greatest living s« ieutist iu 
the rhemistry of food*, ways:

MXfsT with a cenwl igrain 
‘«.Mproper proportiuna, aS'ercrilNit 
ami easily «lige*t«»<l fu«*l is obtaimsl, ami 
■mh a fias! -1 atmuxly rtvtmtmsml ws- 
tit.ist vafualde for. invalid* as well as
f«»r strong ptseplf."

'Malt Bre akfast Food il the first and 
only hreukfaat ftasl in th«* world that 
cotitam* in the proper proyN>rti«iiis the 
li^tllh irlvinir iif.im-rtii-, iit mm-.MALT
with the slrength-yiebling virtue* of Itie 

H»boirvst WÎ1RAT.
Bpeakto» with all honesty and Cron a 

most' extembsl eiprrleww we say, “the 
vaJu«» of Malt i* roach greeter when 
«xYtrii thn*i wbeii «îrdtik *" Th«»nd«>re. 
«W yw .ire e jwsrr of Matt Breakfast 

■
UlCr buihlint-np virtues «if Malt.

Our Grocer# <leclaro that Malt Break
fast F'oo4 4* the greatest suceestt of the 
age; It 1* their le-'t M»lllnf hçeaklaRt 
food. Try a package. ------

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. <3., May. I9f>l. 
ilaaued by. the TMal Survey Branch of. 

the itcpartmettt «*f Marine and Fisheries,

* ^ High Water. | Ia»w Water.

S 5 Tbl Ht. T m. Ht. T’m. lit. TmUL

I W. 
- Ttv 
8 F.
4 Ha.
6 Hu. 
AM.
7 Tn. 
M W 
H Th.

1« F 
,11 Ma. 
'12 Mit. 
Kl M.

15 W. 
18 Th. 
17 K. 
in hr. 
V. Mu. 
jo >1. 
DiTn. 
'22TVV

tr- 
21 F
tkHt. 
518 K«t.

"h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
. o IK 7.7 15:W 0.2 *1*1 .10 11» 1« 6 «

O m 7.1» 18 4!t «1 4 M ?« 2 0 11» 54 M»
..!<« H O 17 .6» 2,.T l*lti 2 5 8 .1

1 »tk.i is o.a v :t* t.n 211« no
, 1 54 *1 l«6l f.dio» 1.7 21 46 8.V*
. 2 IN N2 .... . . 1047 1.5 . . ., ..
. 2 41 *2 . . .. It > 1.5. .. .. . .
. 1 «vt ko .... .12 12 i.fi................
. 3 24 7.N 23 *8 7 4 12 5U US...............

. . 24SKI 7.3 ... .13 6*» 2-2
.................  22 2K 7.-4 .............. 14 44 2.8

HI* 6.5» 22 40 7.8 6«H fl.R 15 48 3.1
. lo 45 fi.fi 1,1» R .K» 4.K 18 37 3.7 
I2 ir. K1-Z3 3B S .T 0 1ft 3-7 tTSfT4..T 

. 13 40 <L4 5 B 8.7 4 4!» 2.6 18 10 6.«
16<»» 87 1 7 32 1.8 IV06 6.7
oil 1ML 18 16 7.1 H IN 0.7 11» 54 (1.2 

. ii*» u.g »«o.i «.♦ 'if»» u,l git» u.«i
. I 4 8 V.2 18 24 T.8 5» 52 «U 21 is « »

2 22 IM» Uà-U» 7,m 10 37 0.1 22.17 7.01 .
-t ry; KTt 2007 Tx-ti 21 0.3 as tl 7.0 _ Oorrrapoodeats

. i rct w.ti *ji» 4* T TD-rCi <*A r'i t . . 1 Beattie;
. I 12 7.3 21 25 7.7! 0 6M «U» 12-50 l.C,. go;

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall »tes mere leave a# under for 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
1M B.--------

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 0, 10 and 29.

(And alternately every five day» thereafter.)

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN CÔ1NC EAST
•FAK1 TH*

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars te Bostea,Mentre»l. 
Toronto and 8L Paul.

fiteamehlp and sleeping car berths iw

Fev-rateo-and all tedormation,apply te
e.AJ. OOTUL " B. W. GREER, 

Arat.1 Gen. Para. Agent. Ageet,
Vancouver, B. V. Victoria, B.0L

The Oimpany’e steam- 
sblps Walla Walla, Vqmvma 
amt T'tty of Puebla, Retry
ing H. it. M mail".

^ LEV VK VIl'TORlA. 8 PM 
May 4. 9, 14.1'.». 24. 20. June»'3, 8. 13. 23. 2^,
July JL Ktcamer leaves every fifth day 
thureefter, -----

For Southern Alaska
MAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cuttle, citj. M«7 10, 31. June 9, », 
sfete it Cellfornla, Mtt, 5, 3>, Jan» «. 1».

t fty "f T.-pt'k», May 15, 30. June U. 23,
July- 14. ----

N.k a ue. June 24. July 9.
The Reamer OttSge ( It/ <»r SpokaneJ 

(only) will leave Vh torta fur jL’t'ika »t 8/u u,.. May 11. '.-«t. June lo. 2fi.^Uty 1<» \25.. #t- Panl.
For further Information obtain Uompauto Vr1.0**0.'. >e.w__ York

folder.
The Oompenr rwrvee the Tight to change 

stfunwr*. wiling date# and hours of rail
ing, without prevlmm notice.
IL P. HITHET A <8>», Agents. 61 Wharf 

Kt., Victoria, It. r. -
TICKET i»Jk>‘B*K. S18 First Ave., Seattle.

M TAMrnT. tfomml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Aset. Gcnl. Agent, 

Ocean l»«wk, Keettle.
GOODALL. PERKINS * CO., Gen. Agta., 

Men Francisco.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Memtrcair

Tunisian—Allan Une....................................May 18
XmiiUllan--Allan Upe ............................May 26
laike Huperlor-llcêver Une......................May 17
Lake Uuiurl.» ,lL*tver tJue ......... May 24

* • - Fr. Portland.
Van<*mver—Dominion, Une .................May 18
PoratHlun—D«»mtn!«»n Line ................. JoM

ltnw’' Ylf8:7 à nit ÏTc .mfhlon "tine .
l li«mla - 4‘imur«l Uh« ............................ May 25
lvt-rnlâ—Conard Une  Ju^«v l

18

Ratee ram# as on other steamers. 
ArvumnnMlatl.in and culelno 
Full particulars at

DODWELL A OO.'l.
64 Government Street. 

Phone 680. Victoria. B.C.

Spokane Falls'à Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The «>nly all tall route b«»fwcen all point* 

east. weal and smith t«\ Ibwxslaml. Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; «irtmecUtig at 
Mpukniw* with the tlrpat Northern, North- 
••rn lNitrifie and t». IL A N. Co.

-^TauiniNt* at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and r 11 Kootenay lake points.

Cmmyvt* at M«'yers Fall* with stage 
dully fur Repuhlb-, apd «•oom»vts at Re*» 
Imrg with stagi» dally for tiraud -ForiCslmi 
• ; i v« n w’di d.

TIMS CARD.
Kffectfxe Sunday. v«>- 6, IDOL 

la»«rc. Day Train. Arrive.
0*10» m............... Mpokain?.............7:35 p.m.

12:58p.m ... Kussland ..............  4:.lop;m.
, 9:15 a.to.« Nelson ........ 7:15 p.m.

II. A. JACK.SUN.
General Pas»«-ng«»r Agent.

i'hl M i.ii 452 M 14 28 3.2
»«..............

<>.ntlneooa Qaotatlone. Loading Market*
. Privât» Wire», quick Kerries.

F. B. BLAKH FI RI#D, Manager.
J. NldoOLLBS. Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
cXPtrlL iio.ooo.eo. -

Hew York SlKti, Deeds, Orale ie< Cetioe #e 
Merita er ter Delivery, Strktly Coiwmlislee
Jorreepoedents: Downing. Hopklne A Oa, 
*ttl»; Raymond, Pynchon A Co.. Chlca- 
•I Henry Claws A Co., New York. '

*1» 0.1 21 :»• 7.7: 2 42 6 3 13 W X41 TELEPHONE 862.
BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. R O

.48 4 T 15 17 4<» I 
8 24 3.9 Hi <»7 4-7 I

21

27 M. ..12-3!» :..7»,22 3K'T.IR «24 3.9 16 87 4». ,
27 M. ..21 :a« 5.3 22 38 7.9: 8^4 3.9,18 87 4 7 iMIVDPW CDCKT
2*T»l. .14 11 5.8 22^8.8.»» «54 3.8 8 54 5.3 AllUlltTT OHtKtl.
-------  . 15 27 8.1 2:118 XI 7 21 2 8 17 3tt 64# 1—r ' 1 - r

. Ht :« « 4 23 13 8 2' «• 16 1.3 4* 28 « 5
.17 38 AM ■ ■ . . .1 8 312.0 1U 14 0.7

,1» W 
3«» Tit. 
31 F.

The Time n* d Is iBirlflc KtahdaM. for KHFOltDt. 
the ,128th meridian lV«**t. ! I .
frj.ni 0 to. 24 hour*, from midnight to mill-. ^er*-F}e*i'*lsr^,ISqiNI M»

plumber
Oeo, «teem and 
Met Weter Flow.

eiaie or .-NeonisKa--Aiian-ataie t.iue. 3 
f b-eâBlç-WhÛe-SUir Une » . , >
Tëittôolc-W ultc Ktar Une r.T.TTrrrS 
New York—American Une .................N

FROM NEW YORK.
------ „_____ 4!nnar«l l.lpj# . May
t.4»J,ri„ f........ r.!n- "
State of Nebraska—A liai!-State Llue.May 18'
—--------- - .. *îer9

>h. y 
May 22

Ht. Paul -Am»>rlcan Une .....................May 29
V ad or I a nd—Reel Star Line ...................Alay 22
Kenalngtoo -Reel Ktâr Une ............ Biay 29
Lahn—N. G, Ub»ydjdtte , .TMay 21
Auguste Vtvturîa lîum.-Àtner. Une May 23
EtIdoida--Anchor Line ............... ....May 18vnrtagrT.rr.n- - .. f..... MjT/js 

Passfiiger* th'kiHeel through to all Buro- 
pean points and prepabl pavoagvs arranged 
for.

For re*«'rvation», rate» and ail Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agewt.

W !\ F. fiCTBUKOk
Genl. S..S. Agent, .

Winnipeg. 9

DOUBLE Mill SERVICE TO mi 
TOWNSEND Ml SEAITLE.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

U*eve SeetUe ......................... ...........o we.™.
Arme Vlrtori. .......................................S:nnp.m.
U-are Vlctorta ........................... TflOp.m.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6tb. 1901.

DAILY EXCEI’T* THURKDAY.
Leaves Keirttle ................... 12 midnightDAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY *
Arrives \ let or la ............  8:-10e.m
Leave* Victoria ..........................: .12 noon

Berthe, aac Fare, 35c
Roenld trip tickets good for, return on 

either .boauxa va liable for 30- days. 5üc rior-WKil a < o
phL. Si°OTeraa,*,,t 8<- vlctur1»- à, c.

roe
Hawaii, Samoa, 

How Zealand and 
AwtraHa.

K.8. ZEALAND!A, to »nl! Sat.. May 18, at 
10 a. m.

S.R. MARIPOSA, to rail Thursday, May
-

XK. A l -MTR A MA, to salt^ Aw Tahiti about 
J«M 10) » r I p.
‘ J. D. SPRBCKELS A BROS. CO..
' Agwnr», .848 Market etreet.
rn»*ce. 0mCe• 827 “•U1» *1"»'’ *•"

IKEmi
Yates Streets. 

VICTORIA, a ».

Dining and Pullman Cars on til Trains
Z Lea,a Arrive 

Seattle. Seattle.

Ucafo. • ----
■ rid all point, east 
aad sontkraat „ . TAS!$:«# ■ 

No. *-ror Hpokaoe,
Helena, Botte, Bl|.
Uns*. Denver. Omaha.
«. Joseph, Kansas 
City, Ht, Lpula and 
all pointa -heat aad
eowtheest .......................7 .46a.e. i in a ■O. A. LEITHNER, Slope

Otnetal Asret.
Victoria. It 0

, A. D. CUABLTON, A.<3.P.A«
V Portland. Ore.

IE^SreatNorthern

t Street, Victor if B. C, 

■opera can leave and arrive dally by

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
■ID7T:MI MARU" will arrive May ZJnd 

from Japan, fhlna and all Aalatlc porta.
: WRTBUk ûeiroral AKthls

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^PO

1 mlinDlU.EÎTtDïf

Fas! Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have adeled two1 more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally * J £<5

Minneapolis, 
St. Panl.« 
Chicago. *

Thla a as arc* nasaenger» from the 
Weal making conevctlooa.

The 20tb Century train, “the 
finest train In the world,” leave-» 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
S;10 p. ».
r. w, PARKER,

Gel-era I Agent,
16Ï Ycaler Way.

Seattle, Wakh.

“The IHIIwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, know» all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway ra»- 
nlng the “PWneer Limited ’ traîna every 
day . and night between St. Panl and OhâflB-, 
go. end Omaha end Vhlcagw. l<#r4ie we#y 
berfect traîne In the world.” Understand: 
C< nnectlrms are made with All Tranaeoo- 
tlnental Lines, assuring to p»kh« ngyr» th# 
beet service known. LuxorlOoe >wcbra, 
electric light*.- at earn heat, of » verify 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket read* via “The Mll- 
^ ’ wh,,n V01”* aoy point In tho 

United State* or Cansda. All ticket 
■gent» sell them.

For rate», pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. »<1d re*. w

tI. w. oabky, j. fddy.
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Grim Relic 
Of the Seas

Wreck on Gout of Graham Island 
Discovered to Be Old 

Colusa.

lowering the record imulc* on her previ-. 
oub run by au h«»ur and a half. She 
brought for thin city tweuty-thrvo cabin 
hnd four second-class passenger*. in ad
dition to a large freight for local uier-

Steaiuer Xpiitr, which nail# for’ Skag- 
way to-morrow night, -will have all tin1 
vargH fche van ttainniy pile* rof" freight 
for her, mostly of general merchandise, 
haeiiig1 been nvvmntdating on the lower 
wharveie'nin<‘p Saturday. She will also 
carry a ÎTirge number of lyinwitger*.
_ IkitLsh ship Manvhcfetvr liaa been given 
np a* lost. She was eafrylng a cargo of

MUNYON’S 
DYSPEPSIA 

CURE
O H. Quadra Retards From » ; TlSSiSL

Trip of Investigate»-Louise 
Repaired at Vancouver.

SPORTS rOMMITTRK MKBT.

President McKinley Will Not Arrive in 
Seal tic Until Twenty-Fifth.

c~Tf. (I. S. Quadra, Çapj. Walbran, re
turned this morning from the North, 
whether she ltacl fcvuc.to investigate the 
report et l wreck on the* west eoâ$t of 
Graham Island. Queen l .hariotte group. 
Vew* of this vessel it Will be remember
ed was brought to Sàidcgate by a num
ber of India nr., who related the story of 
the tiudrng of the wreck to the officer# of 
the steamer Tee*. Tio-y spoke Of a 
stench arising from the hold of the ves
sel, indivaing that tlvad ImhTu-h were 
to l»e found tie low. They did ...not in
vestigate further because of superstition* 
fear, but told of a blanket being found 
WNfcort-. -Tbh«- was* taken h> Hs;ati. that 
awfcto «v« aiH*«l
ami ba<l used this article of clothing 
prolintfly as a kind orient .for a night** 
shelter. These stories were reported to 
Claptain Gendin, local agent of marine 
and fisheries, on the arrival W th<* Tws 
and that official At once touk. steps to 
s*-ml the Quadra to tin* *»*«-né ot- the

ont 290 days to-day* 
reinsurance is offered, with but few 
takers*. ,

The Mudlark dredge hn# arrit'itLfrom 
th«* Mainland and is anchornl alongside 
the custom# wharf. She has instructions 
to remove the rock lying at the bottom 
trf ihe bariior since the last blasting at 
Dredger Kock.

Steamer Roanoke leaves the Sound for 
M’Unie in u few da.Vs w ith do paasengt rs 
and a big_iheatcioal tmrty*,.^.

The C. P, R. bulletin report* that the 
Anchor liner Ktheopia arrived at New 
York at 3 p.m. yesterday.

Steamer Salaraine arrived at New 
York at 9:30 on Sunday.

A meeting of the sports committee was 
held last etwrtsg -at the -iâtjr JjtgJI for Qie 
purpose of further rGDrkbdbg the pro
gramme of *i#i>rts for the coming Victoria
Day celebration. ...............

I Chief Dcaay occupied the chair, ami 
H, Vuthbert, the secretary, made an iuï- 
Ikirtant unu<iuuvrmeut, which will no 

! doubt have a'.great deal to do with the 
1 sncce*s of the coining celebration. He 

►t-ated that Tie-had received a communi
cation front the man who had* been sent 
to.;Seattle as usual to advertise the cele
bration saying that ow ing to the-Hines# 
of Mrs.‘McKinley, in Southern Cali
fornia, the Prewident would not arrive in 

"—■i——i Se«iilv until several «lay# after the 
without bto hsvlM to sufiyr in hi, to- ! tin.-. This witt brhig film*

■■■■#<. Wwwvwr1*^*!**^**
will curs indigestion and all forms of stomach 

B , troublr he simply tell* the truth. It will cure a 
... .rAAstomach that u#s been abused by over-eating and
Ninety per eent.^^ÇJ^Jrtakbg. It will cure a stomach that has 

been weakened by old-style drugs. It will do much 
toward «taking an old stomach act like a s*und one. 
At all druggists «5 cent*. Fifty-aia ether cures. 
Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.

lCRTOri IVEALll Cl’EES CAT A 1*11.

fc«tftf*44tf*44*C*rf4444i<***•

I Provincial Hews
flMmpfPHfffPVfPVfM

V ARfOlVER. .
Dr. MoKeehuie. quarantine officer, has

yAxtreJhe view* on the subject would not 
admit that the use of tobacco could “ever 
>e anything else than an objection a tile 
habit. These facts having J*vn brought 
out, the sincere*! sympathy of the con
ference was expressed h> the Rev. Mr. 
Baer, and the case was thus terminated.

"Word was received-today by Mr. and 
rvvvix isl notice from Ottawa to,restore "Mr" T*10®- McVroeasl, 33T Binniïÿnë 

wruck in wder to offer'tonMettKlaVice ! the in>|H-cti<m of *tearner* from Alaska ijcnuc of the d-ith in \ aucouvcr of 
................... ...... i ............ ... .k» ..».i__ ,< vn.. 1-. their (hructitcr Maud, a very

give all Seattle people who wish to take 
in the 24th of May demonstration ample 
opportunity trf doing so without interfer
ing with their being at Seattle »t .the 
time of the I'resident's arrival.

It was decided that a committee, which 
was appointed, should wait,on the prin
cipals of the city schov^ fur the purpose 
of finding out what part the school vhil- 
dreu should take ill the. celebration, Vol- 

: imtPWf TTOfii The teacher»’ Ht»£ure ls ing 
Tomtg ÏviPty"of- Winnipeg Passed Away r called to assist in the May pole fe*tiv-

;1 While Vl siting Teitri nil................* him.
_ C/ity j The baseball match will come off Fri*

. -k*—-r-r~— ------  - « «lay afteFwe.it-, sud the finam e-e«»i»Moh »-e
A Winnipeg c-s.-U»u*. O w»i d.tn Vj*»*»*. **J»” ut

6ayH. w ’#2119. A meeting will be held this after

DIED AT VANCOUVER.

inoon at 5 o'clock. '

nccts*ary.siu « aae of any survivor* U ing as previous to the order of May 1st, thvil" daughter Maud, -a very iiopular 
iu . thu-K/iimuetlîatv neigiiborhorai owing to thw prempce of skaattpbx in the la,i^ uU y ***** ,,f *•*- M”*
3'he steamer irwvmg here proceedetl di- north. ; rossan had not lavn well for sonn* U
r,«t t.. Skidt gate, and there learned full ' The total amount realised by the rhil- niontks and was bn a lisit to her wster. 
particular# regarding the wreck, late ar- drvn of the Vancouver schools towards Mrs. YDr.^ .Monrth1, /or the benefit of the [

the Victoria memorial ia >33ti.tkt The 1 «’hauge of climat*- wh >n a sudden change ■
PAINE’S

nevessary amount needed for the inonu-

At n special meeting of the hoard of 
trade last night it was'n-eolved to urge 
-•it the govornment the fippohntroent trf 
à county' court judge for Vancouver to

rival* from the west coasfr of Graham 
Island, who left to investigate the report^ 
disc .vt-ting the v.cssel.to he an oïil wmk.
The ‘- vessel: xf,as fmlntl to bf1 the" old 
AiWriean bark Colusa, which met with 
disaster ou the Alaskan <oÀst some two 
or thtee years ago, and Whieh, drifting
to pea, finally Tun- on the rocks ..ff the r.Vide iu the city.
Grchnm IslarT "coast, time going 1o ■Tisliw»»
pieces. She bn* broken up into three d f- 
Tempt part*, arc- *'••• 4 t- # -«*-.! ... 
supplied to Capt. 
luit there are 
Aftfrdcarni;
the steamer immdiatvl> l.k for > :t t<>ri,a, ^4> 'MV ,2,Vrw"F ‘X ,,v i <
vailing -only at Nanakno on the trip held on the «th of \r»y. The not. output : ,
south. -She W'iff now take up her Regular i'* ^ »« mouths was 244,ta* ton*, \ ) ’ 1
d,purim. n.uil work, »f which tu- r- i- . ;stmaking n IwtitT for tne year of fWM,474 : j,er North Pacttc from the-Eonad— , _ . , . ... . ,___
to do. ^ ^ ye8 : » F Waterloo, Mm Waterbs.. MUss Water 6*f ’? '***

___ INhi. Ihe-ul.-# were 24..«-«N tons, mulS . ... H , . ... in the estimation of the ablest pbysn ians
—wmtxirrm VUStrt. , • tot ior.the year If........... . ;tn,r Ts ----------------  ---- - r ^.........' ‘

tons, against a21.m2.» IYiree decMoed 
Towards the end of ’ the year. Mineral

for the worse ensued and she steadily 
jgrrw Weaker until death came. The re- | 
Thmuvs will be bvried in Vanconytv, where ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mc<?ro*«an, the bereaved : 
p*w ‘nts, exp<‘ t P> shortly take up their j 
residence. Much sympathy is felt for the 
bereavvd family by a large circle of j 
f-idpud* in this city, among whom deceas- j 
i-d was highly popular, on account of her

FARSERUERI.

CELERY
COMPOUND

The Popular Medicine 
With the People and 
!The Medical Profession

.Only a true and effective remedy 
crmW contintie, as Pl{w'# tVh-ry t’.Hw-

MEN AT THE OFFICE, 
WOMEN IN THE HOME, 
CHILDREN AT SCHOOL,

Who are overworked 
mentally or physically 
derive great benefit 
from Milburn's Pills.

S They supply the necessary elements for making good the wear and tear incurred 
by the present mode of life now prevalent in this age of business and social life.

Every day in the week and every week in the year men, women and children 
are suffering from nervousness brought on by their efforts to keep up to the modern 
"high pressure" mode of life necessary to this age.

Thousands find life a burden and olhers an early grave.
Overwork ia often the cause, as it strains the Nervous System and causes Ner

vousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Faint and Dizzy Spells, and General 
Debility.

The blood becomes weak and watery and eventually causes decline. *
Milburo a Heart and Nerve Pills a/e Indicated for all diçcaæa arising from a 

weak and debilitated condition of the nerve centres.
From2'the Atlantic to thp Pacific we are receiving letters from people who have 

used Milburn’s Pills with great benefit.
Here are two. Others will be sent on application.

""7 " N0*T0NDÀLt, N.B., Jan. 2nd, tool.
The’T. Mitbum Co., Limited, Toronto.

Dear Sjrs,—I have suffered for a number of years with a smothering scnsàtioe 
caused*by a weak heart.

My whole system was run down and I was very nervous and could not sleep.
, I got a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and bjr the time 1 had taken them 

I was perfectly cured and ran recommend them highly.
My mother was also subject to heart trouble and was so bad that the doelore 

said she could not five.
She took your pills and says they were the means of curing her.

y Yours truly,
Mrs. Wm. Cume. 

Inwood, Ont, April and, 1900.
The "T. MdbHwCo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—Some time ago I,.was so run down that I could not do any work.
I had distressing shortness of breath, my stoitoach would be sour and I could

scarcely eat anything. ___
My heart palpitaled-hadly end.caused faint and dizzy spells.
1 telt weak and nervous, and gave up all hope of ever being cured until my 

husband procured iw-i noses of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, and since taking 
I ham 1 feel like a different person. 1 Lave been Well and able To work ever sin caw

Yours truly.
Mrs. Edmond Brow*.

Notice TO CONTRACTORS.

1 «OX WORK, #A 1 /H>MT *Ht 11MTE; l(Kl.l,A 
COOLA Ul\ Kit.

Sealed tender*; suiM-r*«‘r1lH‘<l “Tender for 
Ir-inw .rk, Snloomt It ridge. Bella f-’oola 
Rlirl*," will N* received, by tfie imd-Titlgned 
up to and 1 noted tog Natnr<l*y, th.- lk:b da/ 
of May, fur supidylng vast and wnmgBt 
bs.s In tie used In the rroOUmr-tion of thr

The general plan of the bridge. *p«xdflre- 
ti>ms, .add full dze detail* ot easttnirjr may 
be Nti-u at the Land* and Work* OtHee, Vic
toria. B. <*.. mid at tWoffle*of the Provin
cial Timber ln»pe<'lor. VuMver, 11. C., 
on and after llie 7th dny'of May, l‘x*U.

Rseh tender most be aceomiwuletl by a« 
nw.-pt.-d 1*1 nk <-ti.*|ue <ur rertmeete or de
posit made payable to tbe undsndcmgL fur 
a sum M|unl to ten per <*ent. of the amount 
of the"tender, as security for the due fub 
minent Af the eontrart, which «laiII be for
feited It the party tendering decline to 
eater tuto vtïniravt when <alle<l upon to do 
*0, or If he fall to complete tht^ work txio-*” 
trafted for. VTie_pfaeq»es of• iinsneeessful 
tetl'ler»-r* will Ik»; returned lb fheâi apou tbo 
exeeiuieguot-the contract.

Tenders will got lx- considered unless 
made out on the forms wupplh-d and signed 
'with the actual signature of the tenderer.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. 8. OORE.
Deputy ('ommMom-r « A Iamd* & Works.
A ImiuiIs and Work* Department.

Victoria, B.C., fUli May. 1'«¥>1.

Kews eomes by cable from the Orient j 
tljat the Nippon Yusen Kaisha purposes r* ...... , , , , . , .
Iiuttilig ..el, ,h.. Kaga Maru ..a U,« 'V1- wl,"* ha, l„.,4y U-„ nlru.1,,.i.-.l ... 
irtos l-actir nm, a, l.r-vi.H,.!, an- th. mark, t will, ,t l. to b, ^rl-

ntisly ,„eomiM-tc .it future with coal asnoubced, but the lyo Maru and Kiima- 
ehuria Maru as welt. - The Kaga Marti 
and lyo Maru are thirteen knot ship#. 
The uittiGiHions of the former an* a* fol
low*: l>*ngtb, 445 feet; iWjtltb. 49 feel; 
depth, 39 feet; gross totmage, ti,2ïti: and 
bono*'iK»wer, 4,54*1. The dlmepwiows «»f 
the lyo, Maru are: lA-ngth, 415 fW*t; 
wtdrh, 49 lwr dcpthr îî^ feet; t-munge 
<$,909; and horse-power, 4,800. Captain

fuel for steam - imrpow1*. Th.« |»rotit- ■ ••I”*, »» II, i- », r- " .n * • 1 -,
mini,, amount.-.l t.> £i,14U rh- dir.^tjir./j«u,n. mi,, iv,n K sv..„,..r, mi-

aud Of the ten* <>f thousands oT busy 
„■«. 11 WUU.ee," Il L Mmrnlng. p Demoet. -I-'". »IV.I »-'1- '- rtw uely ni. «n, ot 
L 4; Hoyle*. Mr* Boyles. Mr* Elmore. Mr* Judging is from the arttml remrtts in 
Darter. Mrs SbnlespArc. Mrs D Ms ville, tbeif own homes or among their fnviHl*. 
Misa, WoHey. It ti lv ss. Mm R.e,*, Mlin X<» remedy was. ever *u highly recom- 
JiiUson. L l'arreu, H O Bensen. Ml** Vhh mended, because no other ever adder 
lljai, B W Hpenrer, K t? 8weav»-|i>

re<x»mniend the pwymenl of a dividend 
of 3 |*‘r <em:. making with the in term 
dividend panl hi 4bt«dw*r lain I» per cent, 
for tbe year 19011

*EL»OK,
The criminal ns*ixrs copdwleil on 

Tliur*<lay nfternooa in Nelson Ik-Dh-c Mr.
Hetrtmud..of thi- KUwblu. Maru. i» !.. ju,,;,.. i>r„|t.. De, Hirwr., .hnrg.
Bit.. ,*arg- of lh<- Kium Mat. ivh,n ,,| w[lh lhl. mllr,|,.r „r l|arr> H.iWan.l 
ttw .tfii. arriva, h-ro ip July. i at Dfiii-ro, .Bi-ar 1ïre-pw«WI, wa* aninil-

Lied. Thm» witB4‘*s«M* were called, for the 
, pneM**ution. Then the prisoner was put 

Information raffle.from the north yes in the witne** ln.x, and •xanvm.l by 
terday that Mr. 8i:.glvharst, who lias His l*»rd*hip. He. 'told n wry clear 
guneiip the river on the stern wheeler story After speiwhea by counsel. Mr. 
Ceed'Uiia-, will, on his return.: come Justice Drake *inmne«l. up the earblefive

Bruit, V N Kid cr. Ml** Dûment, Miss Hall, 
W 41 lleptiy, <’apt Tnttrti, 8 <î Tiwld, E 
Hnceroln. J Leroy. B II*dlb-n. 8,irq Ovoner, 
Ibn mil. J II HohsiM-a. 1 J Foote. Knu 
Hanson, V U Forge.

Per steamer Y osera I te from Vanconrcr-- 
J Stafford, tl fonilknér. Mr*
Haw*. Mis* Haw*. J II Worden. T II M< 
Kwcn. E Jt PowetL I) <1 M IV-don ell. A Pres
cott, Jno W ktewart. F Keith. <T W Me- 
Menkln, <’ A Rett. .1 Miller, f* P McNeil.

TO BVILD NEW STEAMER. Mr McLean, II J <"epevley, •! «1 Ijlggar, Â Before ii*ing it my appetite wa* |i<Mir
«* . Andrew. ,M A lYiwptt. .1 Hunter, >11** 
Hunter. J I» Hunter. P J Hoiieton, Mr*

e<l so many wonderful victories 'over 
disease and death.

Fpr feeding exhatieted nerves, building 
up tbe Htrvygth of the body, giving a 
healthy and untund nppetit«*, aud a* a 
promptrr-ef refretihing sleep, Paine**
(Vicrj Compo..... I stands to-daj without,
an equal iit the woekL

Mr*.. Garland, 075 Oswford Htreel, 
Toronto,—gives her experience with 
1‘aine** Celery Coiii|H«und a* follows:

"Your Vain*# Celery Compound Ifns 
nvu»t wonderfully improved my health.

almost gone; I Whm weak mid debilitated.
'■ and suffered—from pain* in the head.

lalvl.nu. will, -ai -hi* return, .on..* .lu^tn-e dlrak, -nrnmeil up the , vob-fi, o j r. w li j*,,., r v Mill*, T 4; i J, hlH..ïL i.ig'
down to Victoria. It i* hi# iuiention, it bnclly, hi* « barge . I. arly in favor., Muu ,, uammonA. i It Watt, Mrs Kelly. ti
i* said, to have a uteann r built here to !*• of the prisoner. ! he jury, after an ah Mr k^IIv. - Ml** Thernld. J It Moor«•. F ' ’ . !'1,1 Î L
o liera t«*«l in conneetitmr- with his i-xten- <« uu* uf .Te.1.1 niinuh s ntm ii.*l a verdict Wcaa-n. It J Dsltun. D R-.-aly. J E Fu!t-n wish 1 ame * 4 elcry 4 onn*>und the *11

......... • - .... —1. ! --.. ...... 11. ...e _  ii£_ *'iuil.. mull i: "e kim! —ugi.wm# mr ■ ■ W . I r - - if 71. "it SO TlCllly WWHAil.---------------------#ive mining intere#ti*r-wdiieh-wi*yttdieitD‘; -<»f "not guilty,- and the -prtxrmrr was 
of. which he is head, « üntnil. Tli'->«* pr •- di#t‘h»rge«l.
Im-r«4• ' ;iri located neat the .Kitalia* I*"' * iw *>f Rev. Bser. the
«-anyon on tli«- Skeens, end ere being x minister wiki had been charged with us 
teBsively developed this year. toNi«•« .». felly. into by >

— legally - 4H«tiliiii-i| o.mnntli-*. of ni.ij <•#
REPAIRED AT VANt,*OVVER. . PrkjUiy afternoon. The ta«t* bnaight

rn„.mc> J Bmtyian. J gbepherd, J ttibin*. j pMin<vM Olery Compound does all that 
II B WUIlfcius. K W KealeysMe.. B Holw-n. ! u <4eime<| f„r it | have recotoinembsl

high
1

ee#* tt ee-iichly dwerie*.'J MflfSer, 4'spt <>ëïî#ier. PUN Th«t»;»*on. 
«; 4* ll«*lge. E DenretilehL D illbvi-n. W 
Want. J ScLtler, T Wilkinson.

Per" steemer R.is*He from the Hound— 
P m Miller, v Onkktiumjki j Lesson, mi--
, . .. ■ i • . ' . "
KuHtitn. 1> 81 eel, Mrs Htw»!. 8am Kwh

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

he Rev. Mr Baer had ktof H «vin*. Mm Etvhia, Ml<r Ftilne, li F,

Ileadqiiartcrs Fire Department. Telephone 
No. MK

List of Fire Atari» Boxes.

Mb-nni. F >1 Holman, J tl Williams, J 
i a Ik In*. <1 M Muhrte. Mrs WU-m. B O'XetH

5- Mbidgs* anil Menzlcs Sts.. James Bay 
tt—Mensic* amt Niagara St*., Jam» * Bay. 
7- Montreal ami Klng*t«»n Sis., Janus Buy. 
H- Mont nul suit Mlmeoe Sts.. Jsroês Bay. 
l» -l •nIIiim IM mid Simcoe St.. James Bay. 

14—VsiMiMiver ami Burdette streets." „

2»—Fort ami Uovernment streets, 
smt Wharf street*.

brought down here for repairs. These, ,w"\ ,n®1 ^ v ...
•eronlbig lo an -Hirral «u.-im-m. am med tol,,«-o*uUl h bed tw..B |ww.-riM
to he effected in Vancouver, wbeb* tbF j "1*1 pbysulait ff‘r insomnia ami ........  ^— -----------—L J— ...... »,,
■tognier nmrjre*. In thi* -eoaneutlou it 'bmceroit* g«*m ml nervmi* ••«mditmo. re-. Mm 3u ■■ j-.n.w. Mr* IVme.MHi H «»«-•. Mr* 
might l-v nn ntioniHl that ^l'«-’ work tl, uniting from u *w« r.- n.jtir> who ô I»-- it;,--n.-th;- Il D J.dui*«-n, Mr* Johnson,

»iu u,*uc hn< v11"1, T1,,‘i:........1 t,,v,1 : ■ 1 ir. i^;rs',";nrii3H*i
- -̂it-’Esm»» Jas Matk.ai.1. L M "KshUrtv 4-Aie=*smlmklr-sm» tAspMMStrssf,

• tbcr drugs Which might bav, b—q e^u autiidth. Mi* Smith, Mr# Krueger i,2t—Yslee ami Brand streets.
,’"f -• * ’ ’ , r sNssser t logés ffom the loend

be followed in the course iit time With 
Nerioes result*. M«*«li« sl testleiei 

| thi* effect from two eminent ph\
j wa* atilitnitliil. ami the committee « ere m,., x, M Jscksoe. Wpi WiUun. ILIL 
I Bound t« i-gup-rgli* Hi.' t o u^d / «• si.. gi,«. w Mn KoxUta.

5wSrSt.rtm.T5 mt*ZFZ “i"-'» ....... .... dl«»nt. 7.

I In- foot ore "i the- <***« wh • 1 tileii j .1 Rail, J WMtaker, j (ofskvy, «•
Nest.

*tearner (Tty «if Puebla from Ban

performed for the C. I*. N. lJompaW 
VamtHiver, and i* taken by lognl msr:li
er* t«> be but another mark in the tran- 
*tti«>n of the- company’s business from 
thi# city to Vancouver..

“~~V MARINE NOTES.

m*mwe* Rosalie, leavin.; here Bat ;

**’ *d|i IV, M«-Doiia.l«l. N A James, J A %11tchell. <• «26—Johnson sud «loverawest stricts ^ . 
m,y I» K u'.lg.f, A M-w U W sAhiuhi. A K » l-..'iglii» K-rl * VI,*.
i-.i«4*u* X. x ». .. , J _ LI—lleeuqmirterif Fin* Dept., (.«inuorsut 8t.; ' *"-■ * J MnyUi,. t » :,1 -VI,,",,I,| Itunvb.nl «rent.. ■

. juul_.Quadra streets.__
34—Yates and Cook stiver!.
3A—Yale* wad Ntawley avenue. - v^r- -- 
oO—JBDctWn Oak Bay and ILullioro road*.

41—«Juadrs and Pa adora streets.
48—Ami . — . . .:tiiiiiu an«t Blanchard street». 
4it—Caledonia mid. t'ook streets.
^5 Spring . Itldge.

1",w eM. ."‘^-^•‘r-i f,,rlh ,b" '-V"t "i 'h- part v« ’
wual mapmton. U.hirning t.. \ „ ,-rlb | ,he . ,mfl.Va, U,- r„-i ihV Ih, “r
ÎÎL1 i,^y ■ .r r '4,, i ,,r!l -, Y ZJ»* ti" <h*rge preferred • yeei âge Prasds«s>-J D WUeoe. Mr# AIexsnd«*r ; M-Hovêrament and Prlhciea Streets,
morning instead of tiaturdu} owning. | nwl U(>1 hare l**n l*i«1 sgsipet thi* able ,tl>rr. >ln, If a orchard. \ K Van Emm, J s .

Among the pe**engdA booked to leave npd usefnl jninjwtef, a* Mr Baer had | T BmUà. f> WWcr and wife. Capt J P«dtx, iîitSîkïïmD FI^
h,‘r- »t<xim<*r I m .•.lia for San h«t-n necnstomeil to explain t«. nil wh«i .Miss LeftMy, Mrs Smhb. Mrs M K Lord and el « «>nn..rA„t ml 8t.. re street*.

I Francisco this evening an* the following: | mewtiooeil the matter t«> him that it fYhlkl, lAipt Wntson» t^oombe, J Hlmo*. 62—DlMwery *n«t Btore streets.
Ia nml'Il. Chafialwwlai.n, Mrs. CjBsniW- i «as not from choice but from grave ** ** — -
lam. Misa D. Prewott and W- Lafikey. j nei...kSity tbut he used the pro*eril**d 

Steamer City of Puebla arrived from-*weed, it wgs bad enough that his state 
Han Francisco at 7.o'clock la#^ evening, of health FtmHbl require him to snmke

—

Àf (Ê(ülfe!ï *

it and refreshment «t any time ‘

ABC
(Bohemian

- "King"* ell Bottled Bears.**

Sparkling, satisfying, nourishing. It contains 
the -true hop flavor" so delightful in beer, 
yet so seldom found. The ideal family beef.

‘ti:1 iaerfcM Mr

«>., VICTORIA.
li-rman Siippera,” fro
B Louie,

-iNiuglas a ml Dlurovery stroet*.

8lm<«a. 1 "62-1 Um-ov
Mi- >: li.dr-r. n smith. J n
iimt «lf.\ T Mill*. Ml## Raitidar. K tic arte «g, , Sprlngtl.ld Av, . imd^Linlm.ilt r«iad. 
ami wife, . 71 Uoogls* street and Burnable road.

. v
Price $1.00 to $2.00.

D. & A.
CORSETS.

There is only ofre 
D. & Ae Corset' and If ' 
has b^en Worn by Tne 
moçt critical Canadian ' 
women for 15 years.

We are cr itérions 
or.the Corset question, 
whiç.1 is a great 
question to-day ,ith 
every Well-dressed 
wotnan.

We have always the 
latest Parisian ideas 
and guarantee to fit 
and please you. -1

Try our Giraight
Fronts.

J-
BO YEAWS*

Patents
Oserons

Cotrmeurs Ac.
■ me.

I fl I NC On Improved 
LUAllO Real Estate
|l.«*w>. repayable In lju month*», at...$12 10 
fl.tiuu, ropayjüileJn titi montti*. #t, .. .>14.10 
.S 1,4**», repeyal*» In «*► BHmtb*. *t...'.|2i>.30 

(âiMÉ Sum# lu Proportion.
Apply ty

Robert S. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

lit rial nnticf, wit boot e
‘ tCnMgh0Sk2rtV?ro
1 bootdienre, Intbe

Scknfific Bmcrkan.
A bandeomely lllmitrsted wéekty. large* Hr-

iL/jjKtiuTS^SotifkBir nTStmSm

iMitestdStii*

"Is • iwmro. -

i All mineral right* an» n*»^rv«Nt by the 
! Bwnilmalt .V Nanaimo Railway (\wnnmnT 

mwtbi—tiMH-irai't uf liunr iHMinded on tbe 
#«»uth by the south boundary of <X>iuox 
blftlkK UU the En*t by the Strait* of

muuUeL,
a*nl «/ulne we#T by fne lNHindary or toe E. 
.V N. Railway Land tirant.

-LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Iauid Oramlaoinncr.

COlSI(i>KK9.

Peg *t«*am«-r Itii*atlc from the 8<iun<r 
Patton fit Son, E«lward Ntijeot, F R Stew
art A -t’d- 8 ld’ki-r A 1‘ty, Kr*Vtc<-. W A
Vd, An«ler*on k D, A H**lara, Vic I.iiro***r 
< 0. J 11 Tu-ld A Son, D il Rors 4k Co.

EWl OKIIMIM MHM&
kwfiipiwKrrfk . • - ’7*'. • /

Per steamer North Pa«'tflc from the Hu 11 ml 
—H Lctof-r, W E Vinrftai*, WUeoe Bros. 
TKoo A Bartow.

Via E. A N. Hallway ex Vancouver^ 
W'J Summer. Martin .v Itnbertson. (.Moetat, 
U P RUhi-t A Co, T N Hll‘bcn & Co. Safety 

K. r, Helvetia
Milk C (’<•. Tunv-r. fleeton A Co» Bl*«lngcr 
A Co, 8 J. Pitta, Vte B A 8 Co» S L-tier-A 
Co, Acting 4)r. Uffleer..

Per eteemer Utopia from the Sonnd—
S Muer A < «v Win finit, A J "Clyde, A E*' 
4*ohn, ti K Munro A Co, TImw Knrte. E 41 
ITI«u- A Co, À Mallett, O B Moore, * J 
pitt^ Robt <Wt. * "

Per siviifttier ♦'try*- "<rf'1 pueld».- trowNhh 
Frauclwo— R W<dfen4etl, «’levoland Favn vt 
« "XNtfy Vie P Bn w i'«>, D It Ilona A 4 ... 
D I^cuilng. B 4; Pilot*-*—(-'«i,- K 11 Marvin 
* m. EWrtnc. W A Co, P It Stewart » 
C«$. Fell A Co. G E Munro St Co. Il B Co. 
Henry Clay, H 41 >Vatet*on, 11 L Fofratl, 
TRamalcv St To, J E B Mivvio A Co, J 
W $f«‘llor, J 17 Boy wood. J H Dabi A Son. 
Okrti A Mortte. J‘ac Sauce A Vtn Wk*. P' 
McQeade, R P Rlth.-l & 1\\ R Baker * 
Son, H’Letter A 4\». » J Hit*, Fal Sing, 
Th«w Earle, VIc P Brew (7o, Vie Macby De
pot, . Vlr-.ptg A P <*. W S Fraacr fit CO, 
Wab Yuen, Well»,.Fargo A Co.

80 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS......... ............. . M AN AO BR,

7 HepkoBc : fifflie, 38»»; Residence. 74<k

DAHLIAS
Fifty of the leading varieties <>f Show 

anil 4fa<rtu* Dahlhi*. which might be equal
led, but not beaten.

Strom Plants. $2 00 per Dozen. 
Breen Struck Cuttlnts. ..
' From 3 Inch Ftiti, 0ft p-y DllSB 

Also Bedding and Decoration Plant* of all 
the leading varieties AT REASONABLE 
PRICES. ^L..

6. A. KIN1GMT,
MT. TOLMIB NCB8ERY, VICTORIA.

^ OU L E.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bsoao St., ^Between Pandora
AND JOHNSON.

Native la hereby given that I, George I*, 
tiarrlaon. of tbe f’uy of Victor!*, intend t" 
il'piy at the next sitting tf the Board of 
Liveimlcg « nwunfalaliMiera «* n l.i«vn*htg 

. iL urt. fo«* q fritnffer of tb«- djvenee held by 
me to sell wïueio":ûi<! lïquor* by rrrwll 1 pi-" 
the preuiiMc* l.uovxli a* lt«K*k May Hotel 
tivrner of lirtdge miU Work street*. Vic 
tvrta, to Robert WilUnmz.

1 mted aT’VIct'irtu, B. L\, thi* 29th day * 
April. 11101.

GEO. B. H ARRISON.

NOTICK.

Notice 1* hereby "glv<-n tlml 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of m«*eteUng (Vnuml*- 
*i"U«*r* at their iiext sKtins a* a Llwimmg 

! <\*urt fi^ « trau-fer to Jno. Lawson-and 
: Vhn*. latwwHi of iiiv lli-.*n-w for the .m»« of 

wine# ami IVpior* by-rctnll upon the pro 
tiilio-* Kilmit.* on the *Hith«*;i*t rornet of 
Yate* and Bi.im-hanl *tns*t*. Vl<<«»rltk. 1». 
«',. known n* the Retreat saloon.

Dati'tl ibis day «if May, IW1.
J W RltiLBSWORTH.

FOR RENT
F.rst-claia room», with use of fire

proof vaults, to rent in Old Post Of
fice building. Government street, 
rooms *111 be cleaned to suit tenante. 
Apply Public Works 
Office.

BEDDIlfe PLANTS

NOTICE.
Xiftlro 1» hereby given that T, William 

Field, of the City <.f Vlctorta, intend t«r 
apply at the next sitting of the p.«nl of 
U«i*nalng <’4»mni|p»*toiH*r«- lt ll««-n*ing
••mirt, for a transfer of the Hmuibc held by 
me 1.1 sell wine* and liquors by retail on 

,ce, New Post «h» pmnl**** known a* tbe tiommer<*b:|
hotel. COfiMf of lioniriii#, wn«t v«irn orant 
wtreet*. In the 4’liy «if Vhlorla. R. 1 . to 
Stephen White ami Matthew it. MH'nbc 

Dated nt Victoria. IS. C.. thi* 6th day of 
IIrj, MW.

WM. FIELD.

Attcntbm 1* calif#!" to 8e<*tlone 22 and 23 
of Tile Waterworks Regulation Ry-I^iw, 
lt**4, Mb. 846, which remis a* fellow*: No 
perron Shall sprinkle or nke In auy manner 
whatKoevtr the water supplied hy the city 
upon lawns, garden*, yards or grounds of 
any deerrlptlon, except betw«*n the hours 
of S amt » o'clock "tn the m«»rnlng fand the 
bot-rs of 5 and l*!1 o’clock In the evening, 
imlesa tbe water so used shall be supplied 

-by meter. If water texropt water *ui.|41ed 
by meter) 1* used fur watering law u* ur 
garden Mat other the» the |*-ruilUed h.surs, 
there shall be charged agniunt tin* person 
*0 n "In g such wat«*r the *inu of fifty cent» 
additional f«»r "ea«*h Infraction, bet this pro- 
vuelou shall In no way prejudice any pro- 
«•eetllag* for enforcing the i**naltlcw attatdà 
lug to any tnfrartton of thi* Ilv-Law.

JAS. L. RAYMl’K.
Water Commljiaioner.

<-Xty Hall, 2nd May. mol.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOG*

3d

■Any peesnn aîlowlng any «log Jri his cti*- 
tody f««r the time being to enter any of the 
lake# er upon any of the flower beds or 
garden* In !leac«»n lllll Park. wtU be ilewlt 
wMh *ummar11y. atrontipg tv the “Park# 
By-Law.”

By "order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

y. m. c.
Victoria. B. C„ .May 4Rh, 1901f «

NOTICE.
Application», a<x*ompanled by tcstlnum’als, 

ref« ronces, etc.,,1 will tie received at the 
«»fll«-e of the undersigned until M»»nday, the 
27th Imitent, at 1 p. m.. for the position vf 
Chief Engineer of the Victoria Fire Depart-1

Salar.r'"at the rate of $H>0 per month.

W ELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
• C. M. C.

titty titer*'# Office,
VTcfoflaT B. (l. ^Tay Sth. HUM. r

Corporation of thcCtty of Victoria

the 201 h «lay of May, 190L at tlie Otiy 
Pouml, "It'iatc on Chamheye #tre«t. at ttai 
hour «»f 12 o'clock noon, 1 shall fcell by 1 
Public Aiu tion the f«>ll«>wlng aulinal*. rls :• 
One Ini v mare, one white f«M»tf " lMH»nl 

irtto-dfiSek and

*ntd .iitintrt* are redeemed an«t the pound 
Unrgc* )usld at or before tTiê'tlmc .«f-*#!*■.

_____________ F. 4 TltRA.V,---------------
Pound Ke«*per.

. Vlctorki. B. (’.. May 11, 1901.

?» «m ii-ft shoulder;

TXXUL ixLVIŒAlE CUi:ill". QJf-..
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN PRORATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
__ I.tiDl S VltiELllS, DEC HA SEP..

LaiuIs Vtgellue. of lUfi Government sttwst, 
to the titty nf Victoria. British Columbia, 
hnrtsor. duly exes'uted hi* will In or about 
the month of July, t*HP, tn the presence of 
hi* solicitor. Mr. H. B. W. Alkman. .,f tire
»«U—« .Mro.nL OnüM!.. Jark*.! * ------
ten, acd a clerk of the Bud firm. By hie 
a til the iwtator devlited and bequeathed all « 
hi* real and personal estate to hie wife, 
Maria .VtgeHu*. absolutely, and appointed 
her sole executrix. He died on the 1-Jtta day 
of iN-cember, ltk*>. at Los Angeles, tiwll- 
fumhi^V. S. A. The saM will wu* delivered 
by hi*^s«ill<dtor to" the teetator a few day» 
after It* et edition to show, as he *tated, 
hi* wild wife, but the said will cannot now • 
t»e fmiml. and It 1* beltoved to have Ik*«

i*t or desttoyed during hi* lifetime with- 
«nit hi* consent, or loet er destroyed after 
hi* «leath.

Wb«»ever Will bring the original will, or 
give such Information as may lead to It» 
discovery or bow it hn* been lost <r de- 
M roved, to Jlcwr*. Drake. JaekSsm -Uk 
Hfflmehen; w»llrttors, of Ba*tlon aigeet. 
Vletorti, or to the tylderelgned, » m be rc-

Dated/tî» 17tt April. TUtll.
-, 8. PERRY Ml LUS.
M LangtPY Street. Victoria, one of the 

Solicite rs f«w Maria Bgellaa

MY STtS'K WILL BEAR 1M8PBCT1Ô».
tiiTimhims, fit#). Sl.fiO per dor.

Flock* a-nd AetCr*. 2<k:. «tox.; tl do*., t'. 4*). 
Verbena». Manriertte*. Heliotrope. Pinnies 
Udielhi. etfeTtmeap and good.

Iiauging ItasietH. 7
EDW. ALEX. WAM AtiE. :--------

tnvcrtevlsh N-ir-iery.

Wim INSTITUTE^
STORE STRUT, ¥ICTQItIA, I.C.

*—^omnrorirt.tidt i Kï.
The Institute If free for the use of Sail-' 

•vs end shipping generally. Is well sup-

C»d with papers end a temperance bar.
ttem mey be rent here to await ships. 

A paras! of literature ma he bed for <*it- 
gntng ships on ippMcetfon te manager.

AM an heartily wmtooma, —”

U STEWART J (0..
WHOLESALE HUIT 4SI)

provision laecaANis
40 YATE* ST.* VIQTOetA.^" —

CURE YOURSELF I
, r-wB#e4H<rt-G«»s4rrb«K
I H,rrmsiorrh<re,
I White*, sssatar#! de 

charge*, cr f** Inflssi»» 
|r*w7eie Tlive, irritatios wr sleers.

I ki»D«w. Not *etri»gena

WOTlf'K.

Notice Is hereby , given that Jo*hiu H<.T- 
land, of tnmihcr 2Î-S Dulbi* road, in the 
city of VIctorLi. It. im r. luint. has. by 
«1er.! dated th«- 2nd day of May. 1601, a*- 
Mgned all hi* reel ami |ten*mal property to 
Koln-rt tiolbournc Davis, «if No. :k{8 Hast
ing* struct. In the city «»f Vsnciiuvér, It. 
manufactim-r*' agent, Id tni*t. for the pur 
p«we «‘f pnytng and i-atlsfying ratably or 
pniportlisiatcty ami without prefMWtw or 
priority Ihe «Te41tor<. of the #alo .l«»*hun 
Holland their Just debt#. The *nl«I dee<l 
was exei'tttcd by the said Jo#hua H«>llau«l 
iH*"Hfii«ir> ami the *a Id .-Robert ta»H*»urm# 
Davl* (trtiHtcv) on the ."-ril day of May. l'.NU, 

the .-.-I trustee lia* tin.lértakcn th.-»
1 trust#tcrc-ifed hy tlu* *ald deed. '

All per*’hi* having claims against th»» raid
Joshua H'-llitutl most forward- and -----
to the said trustee at No. 838 Hasting* 
stmt. Vam-ouver, B. C . fuH particulars of 
|helr < hilni*.’ dtily verified, on or before ihe 
:tr«t day u( Juin». VM)1. AU ptitwous ln- 
d el «led to the raid Joshua ll'ollapd tre n»- 
«,ulred to pay the atmmiF* due hy them 
to the. said ^trustee forthwith. After tho 
sa ht 3rd dcy'of June, Itw, the trutitce wtrt™ 
pn*w*l tn distribute the usael* i< the aàéil 
istale among tbe partie* entitled theret'v, 
having r« gar»!, only to the «'IhNimi of which 
he Khali then have had notice.

iMateil at Victoria, B ti., the 3rd day of 
May, lvui.

LANGLEY * MARTIN* 
Solicitor* for the Trustee, 

Gcvemment street, Victoria, B. <j.

.1
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B\1 JiStftBD riîOORAMMK.

___A uew- line of

Maroon Syrln&oo
-J1SU-

Hot Water Bottle*
Bvtrjimr *11
i«;n n«> ft!

unrftnteed prefect It»!? 
•8K. i^t u* allow tupiït

John Cochrane,/_ I
• - ■ CHEMIST.

N, W. Gvr. Yale* and DuUgla» "Hi*.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

; ■ TSVi-nin—ill '-Metropolitan Mftliwlist 
t-liim-h Last Kreteb»* ti really 

Ko joyed.

Attack on 
Street Car

The United Traction Company 
Attempted to Resume Ser

vice at Albany.

Police Unable to Control the Ex
cited Crowds-Mptorman 

Seriously Injured.

The largo number wba Attended the 
recital givjrti by Mi-- Lillian Arm-on. ig
nited by H»rt*rt Taylor. K. Berk., «ml 
Je.s** Limgtield. in the Metropolitan Me- 
Ilimitst church last evening, enjoyed « 
programme of rare excellence. It* «lis 
tmrtive feature w.is it* well balaiuW 
character whivk claimed the uùilwidcd 
attention <dk the audience from- the in* 

ntiuilier -utitil the XaUoaal All"

It very often occur* in an enter!itm- 
ment that, lack of jmlivi.Hi* arrangeaient 
of the variouA ntihiber* induces monotony 
and marring the per form dUve. Th * was 
not the case last evening however, for a

Crlato had all be*n somewhat badly itaed. 
having all been Injured by «nag» to the 
rtvér. The tidvgriiph o|m ration* were go 
In* forward rapidly. anil the line had reach
ed'the eimyon on the Skeena river at the 
.time the Nell left. n*/

City Auction 
Mart< 73 Vet»» Street

Lt'er’.°:?»'.:.j I JONES, CRANE & CO.

(Aiworlat-*d Preaa >
A-hiuiy. N. Y., May 14. 1 lrnlmt'

IVietro» V-«mpe ny «started suU -to 
ear shortly after Id «’clock this morn
ing. Wheii the door* of the t-av barn 
•tpotied the motorrfiatt On the front - of 
tla* car VMg> fa«-ed by over U.lkMl men. 
women and children. A frightful roar 
wronr of, “Seths, •scabs,” but the motor- 
man turned the switch c.hd the c*f#

- slowly moved out Upwards the main, 
track. Two polieeuien mounted ou the 
pl a I form -by the -urotrtriH-m and two 
others took pomtioua on the rear plat- 

. farta,,»• 'J*6en l^ mtuiuiiitl aM fuuL police c 
drove back ttie crowd, and amid jeet>-Stul 
hoots the car moved along ltie down 

..ltiSML-JSSth-%1 every ntJCft w 
there were gperiat and regular potice- 
meu. There were -no pay passengers on

Hat ion by Miss Arnison would be fol
lowed by " a ' vocal >ÿeh*li**u by NU, Tav- 
lor. while Mr. I^.ngtlcbl and Mr Berke 
contribitfrtl at intervals in good style. 

Mr. Ixmghcld. the accompanist, ..had

versatility. playing 
•ami Htorni"_J3iy

In
same performer rendered on the violtn 
Hcliubert's iiumortal “l<cmiâdfSw the 
bewitching tones of which will never 
grew old. while its intelligent treatment 
by Mr l^ongfivld was highly cml table.

Hubert Berke played to favorable ad
vantage mi the pH»no several selections, 
his perforin tn.ee-of* < *h opin's “Valse’' bt- 
Trig particularly well done.

Naturally-tlsmr was ac great desire on 
the pen of the tawwe to hear Herbert 
Tayior, who. in the ronoértv" in'-wltSvlF

tins* ns iMMih a* the apii-irttoiis are hi 
sùmvleutlr advanced stage. It was nere* 
nary that about ten or twelve welt* 
be lu. o|s*ral i«*u before eooi.gh «41 could In

.................. ... .........„------------ obtalnctL-tur..LhtL mabitatnlng of a refinery.
•pportunity of .demonatrating his j Asked r««gantlng the location of the propo*- 

ying Dr. L-'.vis's 'Cgltn ; refinery, Mr. Mayer salit that he h.ul no 
l i-.Mpiestt as mr intrndue- i,l,n where Ho* rotiuer> would be

the second part the ,«.i. mit It ttv
the vicinity vf where the imwt >41 was t*‘- 
lug obtained.Mr. Maj«*r will leave for 
the Hound In aday/dc ai*. He t* a guiwt at 
the I hen I it km.

A. I*mwi*tt, rvpnneiiUng the f\mi merci»! 
hotel. Vancouver, arrived In the >4ty yester
day and Is nt i»rvs, iit _ enjoying the ho* 
Vitality of K. K. U-awon. of the Victoria 
hotel, lie was accompanied on his fHp to 
tirtorbi by hi* wife gild daughter, who jarlll 

__ _______________ ___ tana-ttifai gening fw Alameda. Gat. Mr.
l*J*has pLrUciHtid! has aitvadx- isUb- ***■*»"*
fished an enviable reputation. His ro- ">'**<* «re eM*e*-tb»g a W* l.nntST *» wen

ft. M. Mj-yev. th.« rej.r. simtatlve of the 
riWade till <'4»rapAiiy. vilwr U Ih the dfy. 
when HLtfO Able morning stated dhat the 
xv.dk of proapwtlag the Mainland of Bruisît 
>Xw«Hh «H-wa*- pPogrnsMng^Japbliy 
and that H1 reflUv machlncry had b. -n lie 
I tor ted for the .piarpgee d? oonuio-nHui
.operations at Vamsairer and tu the vh-lulty | Tliacdfli/C and FrM*Vg
„f Nantilmo. Indications were s» Car v.*ry I urouayN OI1U riiuayh.
CnorabU-. «ri II I. ''i' 1 U-H iXmUt.n. Bought Oolrt*,..^ Cuh.
ci ni: pa ii v to establish a rx‘flu.«ry la the prov .

Residential Salés a Specialty

▲nctloneers, Appralacr*. Real Rotate end 
-v * „Coa>miselon Agent*.

AUCTION SALES

The British Columbia Permanent
Loan and Savings Co’y

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL

#1,000,000.00
870,000.00

tl III fill appointments In etty or country.
trl. an.

Dominion Government Auctlocaars.

MONEY 10 LOAN
On toivn and Ht y property, homestead* pre
ferred ; payment* iimmunl to suit borrow
ers. .Yfbney advanced promptly. .«>ur plan 
is b*Hh simple and perfect, mid you know 
each month what amount you base p.ild off 

..Vovr mortgage, and what anteunt 1* still 
due. No loan màde In et ce** of S) p* r 
cent, of the present «‘ash value of the pro 
I

the car, and all the windows hud been 
• removed.

One half hmtr after the ftrot r#r left, 
tlw barn door* op.-ued once more, and 4 
. vuml motorman facetl the- crowd which 

was now ip |M*rfeet frenzy. This time" 
tiio police ..iiuUI not .control, the mol.

-------With a rush they boarded the car. The
(lease crowd pushed the mrn in front 

- f.irward -»ptH—they were on the ptat^ 
form. Tlie mot or man was strrek several 

‘times on the hen I. until bleeding and 
sonseb's!* he relinquisli.-.! his grasp of 
the handles. On the platform two men 
piloted the trolley pole down and bear it 
•mill "t broke. The ear h'fll i>b' • ued‘ 
Koitie mobienttim, and striking the.switch 
wi-nt off into the gntt *r. The police 
.«uiild do nothing with the. trpwd, and 
1 hey wry. ki<d the cur. Finally w hen they 
found they had aecoriiplisb.il thvir pur 
|ss*e they with.lrew with cheer*. Thé 
^yliio urre^Hvi-l- four tH tbco. -

— -The car which, got safely put of the 
barn fAr the first trip madp several trips 
up and down town, not i.irryug "itiit 
lotKMengcr*. It was hoote*I at Ttt:t no' 
violence occurred.

NtMrly a down of the.jtton-tieionf* men 
the Company brought front put of twva 
diverted after the attack oti the swond

— —ear. The Indication* nre 11 bnt ' if the
company persist* in running the cars the 

reward will have U> Ih- cal lei out.
The cr.«w of th-« first car deserted the 

car on <Juail stm‘t. afU«r making two 
-iripe. The-i wires ire .Iowa ami cars 
overturned, a nil the traffic on the road 
h» entirely suspended.

Iished an «11 viable reputation, 
iitirtt. mustear Mrtrmie rang put Tverrmr 
fully in the famous “The Storm FIhnI.” 
a piece eminently adapted iq the singer*» 
voice. It was |>osaibiy his most popular 
î limiter of the evening, a ml reeei»«d''î1he 
«Ifiserved tribute <tf admiration front the 
aud'suio in the shape of uu impvrtnnatv' 
*-u.oFe. IIis ighef sëTecfîims. ' " I'hereV a" 
fjami.” “l>e«p—in the-Mine--^nrid “By 
lov.nl Et Is Morn,'’ were well calculated 
to d"splay the varied tone ipialities of his

wa*. a* ***H«*i. - tic ....Hut
and incasing. Essettlially. an cdocutloii- 
i*t whose capabilities are more adapted 
to the interpret^ttoif1 of the dainty ca 
priée* of the gnyit ^vofid painters, sin- Is 

to Ih* depeud.*.! upon to moke the

FRENCH CAM NET COVNCIf..

I 'l iintA* .ioina Powers in Protect Against t 
Forte's Postal Measure*.

most admirable selections. With an Ex
cellent comprehension of . the, retpiitii- 
menfi t-ho rt-nden**! such mimi'vrs. a* 
“Krng John and the Abbot of t'nntfir- 
_lmry.” from Bish ip Percy's relt.pic*. 
!.. M. M.xrrisun's “One of* lli- Jewel*.” 
Ow«n Meredith's V’Aux Italiens." 
always popular, and .a c.xjtple^of *el*-e-

A ! rtuiiate r.ijii.->t «1* rcs|H)nsfGjP 
fop . tin* mdlation of “ifow to Cmuiner 
a Husband.” whieb in t»«»i»ulef favor was 
the gem of the evening, and create*! *p 
favùmhle au impression that the ploeu- 
t:onist will cVrtginly have to repeat It 
on future occasion*. Miss Arm>.»n also 
sang “He - NX as a Prince.” but possibly 
she has l■ecu heard to Iwtter adviint*ge.

As diecoiucvnist Mr, lsuigfield left 
c - : ■ i. and prove\ 

lOwt faithful auxiliary TfiTthe efforts of 
the other vntiTtntner* to -çamu* siu c» >>

KMPILFSS ARRIVES.

The : i : • - i
---Some of Her Passenger*.

■R. M. S. Emprewa- of - India nrriv«*1 in 
fs.rt "at noon to-day and shortly aft**»! 
t’e* VVtilapa left the timer dork a* tender 
to the big white liner. The last fe* 
days of the Fiupress**- voyage were very 
rough, and the line# had quit,* a battle 
with the* element*. She had on lk>aril 
nuite than 1?V) ealan pas*.*ngers, auioug 
whom were the following: Min lIni Tube, 
the » orem minister to Washington, a 
diplomatist poss.sj.ing the suavity which 
*s tlu- pre-eminent quality of an Oriental; 
W. J. K, (btnnlngJiam. T» S I.: Prime" 
1 bra ha m Hassan, â real live sample of

amt fall moutlv*. At present hmdn.-s* tn 
Yann>HVer Is |uurt Aidarty «.risk 1* > 
Pn-nrh ciptnrtt*ni are Fmytnr at- tfu- 
t’vwclal. who are Iwnmil for the North, 
nhere 1 they have L»»tivests. S|M*akinc of

>with< ni t^llf.iruhi'a# a re*C'rt. h.* »alil that 
lo- coxibl ixot see U l»X-t"'cip?—wiMil lo Ü»ll 
f.vnla when they had the climate which 
prevailed 'hi British I'ohuuMa.

rapt. K. V. Mad. n*lc. of the Great 
NortlMHTi, returned frou» *a trip Fast ■" 

“Snnday. fi.irlag 'visited f'ctrijîî. where he 
inspected the plan* and *|Ns-it|rallofU of 
the ferry steanera to is- placed no the 
Istatut Mainland run. The ferric* will be 
conitprthl h-n* In tin- n-rmiiim.- Ilt*- 
.-ars will lie traiuqxirtvd on the <l.i«nilw«'. 
whh-h lias Just rome off TurptTs ways 
Nfore work" will tie done .»u th«* . le«»ntia.i.

win Hm II <M« plaiavd In s.-rx 1**1- In at-».it * ■

Uxerpnol are^xp«st.«l to l»e ■•'rtnpleted

Juua Lk-.IU*. vU*r prv*i'letit i-f the N.« 
tnral ÏIIMorv goclrty, wllT b-avr ou fMtqr- 
•lay iiwenilng next *»u a trip to" the <>hl 
I'ountry, It I* hi* Intention to visit Vug- 
Inn I, g'dng north amt siaqulliig some time 
In Hint la ml. Irking In the Glasgow exhibi
tion. He wtH return abmrt (•qitPitilwni’il : 

va t lu- regular" mending of the Nnturil H : - 
/.X4 yun i< ty. hi'l.l last evening. Mr. I Nun. 
Vis^gl' .1 U* »r|y mnij iff. r«*.<4vine many 

dx w ishes .»u enjie able trip and :i *afe

Acafirdffig to word recHred from - 
fj.nita. IJeut Gorernor Joly I* va*tfy Im- 
l-roved in heult-U, ts «■anletnptattwg re-
turniag to a Short time. lie Is#now at 

" Berkeley.- 4^*44f«enkt. Uax iug eeun alm*»*l 
ffl fkêre « •- te tee interest to ike -su 
rir*l and a«»uthem |*»rtlon* of the Golden 
s. ite I t ,it -*••-'sue, who . ••:«.,»tided 
the Gierernoc as a 11 emhi HTT»hjrwlefca ». I» cow 
fa -rouis Irnoie. having left the thnith *ex- 
«•rai day» agis 4

lYocl coiliew front llaaedoii that It. 11 el
gewm. ex-ll. I*. Î*. f«H- *'arita*>« I* at pcvnest i 
-laying gt the Hot. I Vdleioulii. «if that cl«y. ! 
1le I « epgagrd by Gw gorernmenl in eo? 
bsrtlug ti*Utug license*. W. I'hye w;i* also j 
•it the lime Maying at the ('dMoala. Il*- i 
.iTTlyci down -m the last steamer, and till 
take the at.'»nier faern Nor[h to nin oa tt.e

“Victoria” Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS
Of the x srh-H* Mub <‘nmmtttee* wxll he h»*J<| 
a* miller In the Voromlltc# Room at

City Hall
-rms pat XT a 1 «î *

Sports
ME;Mill.its W H. JoiLglev. II M.wre«. 

H H.-!»weng. r*. W. Inti hburn. f*
Ghief |N„S) MiJor William». H. '• Dell. 
W Morewi.v, il. L. Muhw. II. Temple. W, 
It. Wheel, r. H. lw.urte .gnd T. Bumr- —

RAPID 6R0WIM
fnTnj" '•* th*" hftvt-

*«•,733.43
A1 Dec-in her »l«t. 1MW, to.

*•0.418.30
At Die—tuber JIM, JUKI, «ml to

*»e*,833.*a
At A|*t< mot, mm.

CLASS ‘W-Flll 
PAID STOCK (rr...Full pahl atoek I* wdtl at l|e par Vsiue,* 

$!<*» |x*r slwre. A dividend of *lx fH*r cent, 
per ntinun> t* payable »eml-annual1y. a* per 
.«onpiHi* attai hul to this certllhute. " >:

TUla atoek 1* Isamil 'for a term of five, 
y ear*, but may be wltlulniwq after two 
years.

Head Office, 321 Camble Street, Vancouver, B. C.,

TIMS DAY AT h I. M

OX WFI»NBHI>AY AT 6 I*. M.

finance
HHffinMtoMiHMfifiPVtoMRHMHBPtoi

from all the evilCvtiug »ub vomMiittce* be 
.eut lu tu this uiM ting.

ON TliritHDAY AT 8 P. M.

Regatta
^h*~kc pu illsh-d

HTTTTlflTRRT7
H«i r. ;.. 11

KKW aovkhtisementi.

1VANTKD A first -el*** bread lmk.*r. Ap 
ply Golden Gate Yeawl <'«».. ÜN Hr>ad St.

«►I* KI.NI <1 roomed cottage, on Fort 
street. an«l furnltnn- for wile. Addrtww 
V . Time* Office.

A Mt SH'AI, MjTKln AINMKNT ami .1*.
r«*r*.i*l<Kie xx m t*- herd at si J tme*-* 
Itti-t-iry, 90 ijipdiei- Ht reef, on Wnlaewliiy 

- t;-'!.. AtlmiiT-O'U. ttielotHtut r?r- 
f re* tin lent*. *43 rent*. Home made «-an die*

FOR HAI.» Ivor J.-h 11*011 racing whe«d; 
brawl WMF. Apply .**> Amelia «tflft after

VICTORIA THEATRE.

OintxDHFX'H DAY. t

f:*e Great Friend of Wild A aimai*

StUiue river..

(Aeaxxjated Prea*.)
Pari*. May 14.—-At a cabinet .ouncil 

rSdrhiy M. TWfflhwe. lhC fuivlgn i; tnMW~
: had

mr»f-t vig^-mi* |H"oU*?*t friau the j owe 
against the Porte's postal measure*.

M. Delcawse alao annoiincil 
„ jtiivermncnt would recall the Fh>cc i; 

fjeditionary fon-c in Chhas-so m«hs aw-tha « ‘ -ital .
not.- sbfrtfW'**»mu4

Im carried out. and after the settlement 
■if the indemnities. Two thons m i troop 
ib-endy have been.nqiatriated.

roysity. who relate* Mine in ! r. w. Walker, who was sawtated with 
infdrmatioii reg in ling the laud ; 1 h«- l'aaalar Central railway >uim> tltn»- age. 

of hi* nativity, which lu.-Jt <»f ajKi.-e pre- j and w lui ha* Ju*t return.il from Idaho. I* 
vi-nti publishing, and who i* touring the j ;,t the h«»trt. and exjKi-ta to lew've

rl«t :• nil u ch M UMil with \\ dliaiij I pi » tbiy* for tin- « ;is.~'ur countn.___
....SC— — .«--r— • “r.■ iHUNilli '.■NMWrHM

■ “ C'ilôn Newtc-n. formerly of K«hnoo
tt? Intends coming t*‘ this•< tty for the pur

.....   “1 .....msgft .m ideal sunTmer " resort: j Rev
I’.-hop Ibiggdon n;td jB.trqiiet B-r«lau«fi. ' '

AiistroUgja nobleman, tin vetting for
.....

: ■ •.-1 ' .u.il 1 h 111.... : li.it. fit- of 
ere ■ Intidsf *bertei!HIW' * — -

P mm« of making It hi* permanent r«**rtd»-o<v.
The reverend gi-ntlcmim I* probe lily the old 
.*!«t pfi>ue<T of the Northwest Territory.

IN YBftCft Sl'f TIONH.
m

ITR t ttT-raiHt v
: - Ibvai in,* I p The |*rin.. -- ■ \- , •

____I'M Wltb Inymrytl.o Fngiu-v.

T^ikiPH."' TPP11!!» it.' H'rrrwrrWRr akKR-
:...... ' ' I X

hroach of 1 !«*• Rank of f*jsmmerce, i- rf'lhe 
.-iy A visiting lil* gr:indf.ither, wlllhim
fieeky. ------t

i®ni,«MI,1i wilt Ih- flndlr.» of Ih,- , 'W *■ Brow» •«» r-tum-il rww, l-off- 
John \V . McLàsn, publisher of the I k . v>k ,,r v . .. . _ , b*n*l. wh.-re he tm»k a fixe month*' ivnirw-

^ESSBSXtm*. dfrU on Knnrtay. «m d Tîlr.....  , hni*tan(tM rapt. Walbrrov hj** kusln.*.»• «dleg.* and mrlx.nl. ou cx
Among, the passengers quarantumi m .,ltes that a he.Is LruteiX l„i„ three ptec«n ^dbibuiU .«». hi* dtphmui 

the RMdr-IsU-amsMp Lakv »md stern eomptetetr jhroi*to«d! ‘ A "f “v, r n-«-m»HT* cf the
Superior at Hr >"«• Isle are tw- iit;, th "' »,| u,,- .oasis lying ah»ifs»i.|e stlachcd to i ,{mI x'-'" ' s‘" i,'f l" ,-dm«r r ,m ,h'" U,W'-,H'
i-eturninK ChiDSilian ticopers among tl"* ( tin* wm-k by tin uir«- riaglov' The «udv ' fr"11' th,‘ to 4>e.id a few days In this
«•«•ond cabin passviigprs. : things -*f value »t the wr.i«k she the anchor* i '

KrunJ Doleahr. agent f -r 1 hi- Inti ran

FRIDAY. MAY lTth. IW1.
I w 1 of hi« gns.t IRestroted lectures 

I'moai'lllM of Wit* AvtnVsts.” st t"HK 
. in. ' Wild Animai» I Have Ku-iw n,"* nt

tixa*>a «gwil fa*q^liBLli_JLi!Lii4.i&f. 
11 wrwwwg". ■ wk" ■ ytsbi^N'W’t*

loillnn- ni JV for ehlhlreii. ani% .**»• f«vr 
adult*, and r«-«erv ed «s-sl* f-a ex.-nlng In- 
lure mu b«- . Unli.fid at ihv Yh'ierts Bo.dc 
and Stationery Store. i'.oxe* may he re- 
siWv.il f« r mwttnee at ea«'H.

VhIMren and ^'grown ups" will s.*e their 
uuluial fiixorMA* 1 he Sprlngh»-I«t Fox,
axar-p«i«ii»m' " " ...,.........ar«'.it Bear*, irml many otl 
Unto In hi* Ihi.Ii».

^«Vlie^anifnrtbi «inl

Four ease* of Htmib'liox were discorcr- 
♦il in ktH‘ r«ii«bniec of a family • named 
(idleMpfe it Winnipeg on Hat unlay night.
'l l»^ _ i a in i a ryawwd I > U ••
I- t lunue. N’otjc ot i II.•'r.l-rew-f..;.

A liw|Mt4-b fr.-m Han Franyi-.o say* 
Pi.Mitl id McKinley returned late yrs-- 
hi day iiflernouu from Hun Jo*e ti* th * 
bedside of hi» wife, At tlie 'Heott re-i- 
defice. If Mr*. MeKiuh‘ÿ> condtti m 
idiall be "faviintlile to-day. lUe P.re*ident. 
wnîtt «iirfy out the arranged programmi> 
with HOtti- curtailment.

One man wrg^ kitled by eleclrfcky^and 
two of his corornib'*, who lrl.il brf r»>*« ne 
h:itt from the splutttHug wire*fc w. 1 _ 
.-everely burn.**!. Tit the expimiiiHti 
ground* late yet-t.-nbiy. The «Ti-âÜ tod'i 
» Martin Kiefig The men are all Poll . 
and won* engage.I in wheeling dirt fr an 
beneath th • Manufactures and Liberal 
Art* bulfcting., where some excavatfog 
win being-done.

Mr. Wyodhain, in dcf' ihting the grn- 
eval won <Hjr of the military citftWi»h- 
im lit in the Imperial bouse y«fi*terdn>. 
K»id that while the British *«»I.Rer -coal in 
Ull f t-fl _ Miinnnlly. |J|e. VuiUtl Htat 
Kohlicr.
Nions, * «rit £'JJ>7 .itminijly l*‘f«ue the war 
with Hptfhi, and pri«>f to the time ivhen" 
the T’niled State* had f.»r«4gn station-. 
After several Ollier speeches the debate-, 
wa* ndjernfmed. w

with" 1 He whnita**. am ! 
wreck In 4 frit «»f water

and eluiij)*, whleh, 
lying ;iIrihgalde the

Tlie >i ni !; lu* . vldctiMy Ins-11 In the 
posllloa whife^fiMinil by the Iii.'Imii*, mi the 
smitbxv. il iHàlnt of entxMi.ee/to Kenn.dl's j 
Hound. f«»r mure thnn twelve months. Jv'ot ‘ _____
f.Min.l hi or near the wr-.-k, aiul no -‘gn* (Furnished by .the BHR.-Stock Rxchange, 

n r having had e*r£o «»r !mI- - Idiulted.)

tlnrml Iteglwler ViHOpany. U at the Do-

Iicorgi» I*. >h D-.r.iiiL upinager of' the 
N t lxi- mine. U */iybig at Hu- Drunt 
hi.l.l, 1

HTOi K gt’OTATl^NH

the yeaMi

V »it* sor b*si had went her wa* experlenci d j 
• " -

S- AV. g9d«-*. with hail, being -i,11 ix-li’vtti 
He- ate H|ral(*.

‘ dpi. Walbrs» ntHéd 1er nr Atert* l’.n> and-HAnTerh an ÏN*ai «u

New York, Mu y 14 Th** following qinda 
: ’ !

Open. High Low. CM-»*.* 
i Aiccrtcdo^Huxar 111% 144% ) \W*i IffiR»

1 - k «nr c:»pt. Fisher frhm tin- stroim v 
IMLiu:. 'ÿ. wli«*w engii. s'liad br-ikeu «In.vn. 
TH - t'Clncfaf I* fr.on tin* Sound, ’ami i.V 
t>*KUiil (o Fehflug m-a, where.«he wa* to ui*|

* • 1 **.• I f*h« r l«‘ft l he ‘Jnjolra nt N.rtiallïio" 
dint ptoCvrediil to Scuttle to aecttrs r»*lst-

STBA.MRIt NEJLL AllRIvts
This Morning With h ('mpJgji 

_nwot of VuimtiTcimna. ÏÏ
n ,t taking info-arcottrit the |H n- ,111" x"rl11' *ft*r -- X-».

,l„. „ •'T .11"! «IMWI,. Ill r ...
«f 7flo cnmu of «•anne.l da

Home ehrtrtren. ^iy*. a Genrvn n«»»»*oge. 
reJentjly dlaooreyed asm tad wealth •© the 
value ; f IlfiOft). The father • f the chHdron. 
who til.*» tn lb.» Canton of Argoor.». Satii; 
*«wtf n<kr rlalmed to per «*enf on.the who!.» 

; ga Ilielr reward The matter hr* now beep 
adtleiT by the 8wl*e courts, who 
awarded the youngster* 4100.

Steamer Neil srHved till* nxmilng" from j"

' 1 ......... ! "• . ill
sill» brought from Skidegste. « •undgnetf ih» 
sUhou Lelacr a* ()». she also iiroughl down 
from AUxrt Buy a portl.m »»f th.* ex <tx.*w of , 
Hi*' steamer Tee*, xx ho threw up the'lr p,»*|

The trip down was. fâvtwabte and r««*k '• 
alwcit.futir dny*. *'**»

New'* «•i.uiUtig from the. Skeena river cun j. 
:u !,M (lie r«it»-rl wto 1 In last [
evenlag's Thin** Mating that the river j 

liav^ steamer* had bee» very ntifortunate, a*’the I 
1 I taxait on, tl«e C/aletloDli and the Monte

Feople's Cask-------
Manhattan.............
If. R. T. 
cTu. U V.
V. H. A tj................
« M. «V St. V. ...
F. M. Stejd............
'on. ih.bàreo

Ytlsaonrl I'l.-iflc 
rnton. I'arlfic .... 
Sct^ttrcrn" "fTirtfie 
A. T. A H. K.
A. T. * R. F pfd. 
Watw*h (ifd. .... 
JauiIh. * Nash.
Frie............ rr....
Went, ni I nh»n . .

iflKJ» 1 an inip/_. 
|HT>4 - MSt4 

7<f% m 
1*1 HI

* I*»-,

117*4 1BB4

CASTORIA
For

ISifr

1 ana Children.

NATIVE SONS OF B. C,
^amT wo- l- :v

tini 1 11 niwClng i»f slaiiti *iC«a-li-iy will 
I**- held to-up»rr«>xx evening nt 7:3» p. in. 
'sharp, A* hu*im**a «>/ Importance is to l»e 
tr»n*aete«l, a full »ll«iidancv I* rniiiewted. 

-V- ABTHt R K. HAVNRH.
Hc-rotwry.

WM. MOUKSISI.
<"hh»f Factor.

API O LINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

For LADIES Okit.
RELIEVES PAIN AND I» A SAFE, 

Reliable Monthly Rcoulaton
Superior to Aphil, IVamyroysl and Taney.

A sent N : LtWaN, Hogs A Co., Moutnnl:

UNDER YOUR FOOT.

* j*

rOLE leather, or apology—which ?
—Can you tell from appearances ?
^ (iood grade of upper leather—shoe fits 

well,—smart,—styhah I , r
But hoW about vitality—flexibility—shape 

retention—continued satisfaction ?
Is the sole of tough, close textured, long 

fibred leather, which holds the stitches like wax, 
repels water, bends like buckskin, and wears to the thinness of a 
wafer without breaking ?

Or—is it short giained as linoleum; brittle and stiff like card
board, without cling to the stitches, and with a chronic thirst for 
water, like blotting "paper ?

How do you know which kind of sole leather is in the shoe, 
under the finish?

How can you hold the Manufacturer responsible for it—or for 
value,—if the Dealer, not he, regulates the price?

There are shoes made to sell merely, and shoes made to wear.
The Slater Shoe Makers dare not rob the covered up sole of~ 

The Slater Shoe, to give an extra selling effect to the visible shoe 
upper, because their brand, and price, pledges certain fixed values, 
from which there is no hedging.

The limit of the Makers' direct responsibility is clearly stated 
—viz thdr own prices, $4.00 and $5.50—stamped on the soles 
by themselves.

Every pair Goodyear Welted, and the trade mark is a slate frame.

“The Slater Shoe ft

xl

FULLERTON AND J.
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.
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FDR4i»«)F HABIT.

Wiwhl liv Suitor I ih'slrr tv piry r. y ait- 
«Jn-sK-s to yncr ymuigv*t daughter.' sir. 
HaVK you. inly obJ«*H«tfia?

I^vuggUt Mr. ywmgiitt U.inch««»r la ni 
Trail) engaged, young man, Imi l have no"- 
other dairgttt<v*Jnat a* grgxl.

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Couldn't. it.-i'ompllaii half the work- without 
the abl of tin- many Inlior mvlng dwtfi* 
apylbinn»*. If you want y «Mir Iwaise. atorv ' 
«•r tuilbllng wired f«»r drattlr -lighting. 1 
burglar alarm.Jraii h<»tl*, tidenh-mes «xr any ; 
«‘In-trimI ih»vl« «-. w.» will d*» It I11 the moat 
evlmtlflv manner at a n-a^rnabU* j*rt«i*.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LD.,
(KU1ÔVÉRNMBNT 8TRRCT.

.THE BEST OF THE RPCT

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

w. a/ward
*el« Aftest. a*sk oT Mlntrsal Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

The WRONG Wijr |K Talk. Thu RIUHT Wax tu T.lk.

Party Line Telephones At reduced rates. Call up “CentralNo. 50CT 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
ta be within reach of all. No installation charge, no advance payment,

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.

»

Non-Honing Razor Strop
Olvp«a keen edge. Harm t«x> frequent honing. A fvw strokes does the work. 

Try one, and If not satisfactory we^hall t hnnge It..

RAZORS
A fine new stock. Joel arrived at

Ÿ» GOVE UN M eWtSTRB ^

t

02739734


